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THE 

~ u b 1 i !i h e d ij u ~ u t ll o r i t U· 

THURSDAY, 16m MAY 1872. 

. . . 
~ &paraie paging is g ive11 to tlzis Part, in order that i! tllfl.Y be filerl as a sepa1·ate co1npilatio11. 

PART V. 

PROCEEDit~GS Of THE COUNCil OF THE 'Q01ERUOR GEMERll Of \MD~l. 

Abst?·act of the Proceedings of tlte Council of tlte Governo1· Genm·al of India, 
assmnbled jo1· tlte pU1pose of malting Laws and Regulations under the 
p1·ovisions of t!tc Act Of Pm·liament 24 ~ 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Tuesday, the 9tli April 1872. 

PRESENT: 

· His Excellency the VJctmov and GovERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA, I(.T., presidin·g. 
His Honour the LmuTENANT-GovERNOR oF BENGAL. 
The Honourable Sir RICHARD TEMPLE, K.C.S. I. 
The Honourable J. FITZJAllfES STEPHEN, Q.C. 
The Honourable B. H. ELLIS. 
Major-General the Honqurable H. W. NomrAN, C.B. 
The Honourable J. F. D. INGLis. 
The Honourable w. RoBINSON, c.s.r. 

·The Honouraule F. S. CHAP.&IAN. 
The Honourable R. STEWART. 
The Honourable J. R. BuLLEN s~uTH. 

ADMINISTRATOR GENERAL'S ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Honourable Mn. STEPHEN presented the Report or the Select Committee on 'the 
. Bill to amend Act XXIV. of 1867 (the Administrator General's Act~. 

INDIAN CONTRACT BILL. 

The Honourable Mn. STRPHEN also moved that tbe'ltepoJC of G:.e Se ct Committee on 
the Bill to define and amend the law relating to Contracts, Sale of Moveables, Indemnity 
and Guarantee, Bailm.ent, Agency and Partnership, be taken. into consideration. He said:

v.-93 
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u Mv Loao, this' Bill bas been under t.he consideration of Govemment, in v_ariou~ form\, f~r ~ ...... 
no less than five yenrs, and l may accordingly give a short acc~unt of ~h.e chsc~Js~.Jon whiCh 1t 
has undergone before entering· upon what 1 have to say.as to Its PI."OVISIOns: .':~t~was drafte? 
oriainally by the Indian Law Commissiouers, and is still suustantiall,y their BI_II, though It 
has"'been to a certain extent altered in substance, and also to a certam ~xtent 111 form anrl 
nrnwgement. The substantial alterations, howeve1·, are of no very great Importance, e:xcept 
upon one or t.wo point.s to which I shall ha~e occasion to refer specinlly. Having been . mt.ro
duced, the Bill was circulated for o,pinion in the usual manner, and t.he opinions of the officers 

-consulted, including a considerable body of ~ative opinion, were obtained in due c~urse. It 
was adverse to two important provisions oi1ly, which were regarded as being uusu1table for 
India, though the Commissioners considered them as impmvl'meuts in the existing· law of 
England, upon which, speaking generally, the provisions of. the Bill are mo~cll~d. Of these 
I shall speak hereafter. . . 

"There were other differences of opinion between the r.ouncil !~ere and the Indian Law 
Commissioners as to the contents of the Bill, which led to a prolonged di~cussion, to . which 
l need not refer, between the Govemmcnt of India and the Secretary of State. The final 
result was that the Sec1·etary of State left the Government of India to d~al with the matters 
under discussion as they thouaht propel·, but exp1·essed a very dec ided wish that the Bill 
should be disposed ,of as early as

0 
possiblE>. The despatch which made this intimation arri1:ed 

in Jndia about u year lwo, just as the Government were about to leave Calcutta. We rephecl 
that we did llO~ l;i~b to /Jass a measure of such general illl port.mce nt Simla, but that it should 
be proceeded with as soon l\S the Govl•rnment returned to Calc'ut.til. Advantag·e was taken 
of'tbe delay which thus arose to subjeet. the Bill to another and a very careful reviswn. h 
was compared with the standard · text-hooks on the subject to which it refers; and various 

· alterations were introduced il•to rhc arrangem<:" nt of tl1at part of the Uill whicl1 deals with 
contract in geue1al. 

"When the Government. returned to Calcutta, it was rc-snhmiped to the Committee, 
and was by them most carefully reconsidered from end to end , and in particular my . 
honourable friends Messrs. Bullen Smith and Stewart w•·ighccl, l may say, every word of it. 
with a degree ' of care and minute attention, fot• which I am sure the puiJ!ic ought to feel 
deeply indebted to them. . . . 

·•.• To sum the matter up, the Bill was originally clra wll by some of the most distinguished 
of English lawyers. Jr. lws been hr·fore all tl1c Local Govemrnents, and opinions have been 
expres~ed upon it hy all classes of Officers and Jud ge~, Eutopean and Native, throughout the 
_Rmpire. It has , been, I may ~ay, befure no less than three Committees; for, since it waF 
J'?trodi.lcPd, the Commit.tee hus lwen changetl, as Committees do chauge in India, at least three 
tl me!". Its contents have formrd t:he Sll uject of protracted 'discussion between the Government 

·o~ India ancl the Secretary of State. Two Legal Mem hers of Coimcil hi1 ve had it before · them 
WJt.h the adl'ice and assistance of two Secretaries to the Legislative D epartm ent, anri it h:1s 
been scrutinized in every detail, with the most minute care, by seveml of the most eminent 
meJ·c:hants of Calcutta, and in particular by my honourable frie11ds Mr. David Cowie Mr. 
Bullen Smith, and .Mr. Stewa1·t.. Under these. circumst.ancHs, I hope that 1 shall not. be' sus
pected of any personal vanity if I say that I believe it. \rill I.Je found to constitute a useful and 
sonud add.itiou to the ln.w. of India. In ord•·r t.o enablo the Conncil ·to appreciate its impor
tance and Its gt•neral posrt1on, I may perhaps be permitted to make a few o·eneral remarks 
upon olll' legislution in India. 

0 

"The Bill now before the Council form; part of a scheme wlrich has been under consi
deration au? in pi'OCCSS of e_xecution ror upwards of forty ye:m;-t.he SC'heme of pa~;:ing a code 
of substantive law for Indm. I th111k that but few persons nre aware either of the natnre 
and exteut of the scheme itsalf, or of the extent t;> which it hns he(•n carri ed into execution. 
It llliiY therefor~ be interesting, as it is certainly strictly r<· h:v,,nt t .. the preseut measure, ~o 
say a r~~ word~ on_ ~heae topics. . . -

"Legislation, as everybody knows, has been in uctivt> prog1·ess ii·, this c•JuutJ'Y ever· since 
the year 1793, though I may observl', by the way, that tlie r1ractice may he cnrried somewhat 
furtl1:'r back; hut from !.he year J 793 to the present tim e a considemble l.lllmber, first, of Re
~ulatwn~, and a~Lerwards ,()fActs, has been passed in every succe8si ve y"ar. I ca·n by thi!' 
tm~e cla1!fl a. consldet:able acquaintance with their contents, and, in e>rder to show the position 
wlJt~h th1_s B11l occuptes, I may m,ke a fe1v remarks upon them. 
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_. "!he mai~1 subject both of the Regulations an_d of the Acts is procedure and current 
le~Jslat.t~n.. W_Jt~l a very _fe~v exceptions, they do not deal wit_h substantive Ia w. They esta
blu•h CoUJts,- <ll? ll a~d cnmw~l: they deal a.t gre:1t leng1h with r.heir modes of proceeding; 
they lay down In mmute detail the rmmne1· m whJCh the revenue is to be assessed and co]- ! 
,lected, and provide for many subjects of minor and occasiona l interest. As to t-he laws which 
t'he Courts thus establ_ishecl are S\! administer, tl~ey are si_lent, or. rathe1· they speak only in 
\ery vague and general term ~ . 1 hus they prov•de that 111 certam cases the Muhammudan 
la"!, i~ certair~ other cases the Hi_ndu l~w, and, in cases not especially provid~d :or, the •law 
of JUStJcP., eqUJty, and good conscience, shall be followed . 'YV1t.h regard to crnnmal law, they 
assume, though I do not think that they assert in express terlll~, that the Muhammadan law 
is in force, with certain modifications which were intJ·oduced into it iu orde1· to make it 

-harmonize with English conceptions of justice and humanity. _ 

. " It was felt long· si.nce that this state of things was not satisfactory, and that it was 
hkely to become less and less satisfacto•·y as the administration of justice became more regular, 
and_ the spr~ad of education and tl~e _growth of confidence in our system of govemment led to 
an Increase m the nu,nber and activity of lawyers. · · 

_ "We have heard a good deal lately in. this Council of the evils of law and lawyers. 
am far from being insensible to the ev"il:> of chicanery and quibbling·, though I cannot think 
it wise or dignified to speak in terms of violent and indiscl'iminate reproach of a profession 
which always has P.xisted, and which of necessity must exist, iu every govemmeut which is 
not conducted by uaked military force. T.he truth upon the whole suqject, I think, is uuun
d,i11tly ·clear. It is simply this: If it is determined to govern according to law, and nor. 
by the arbitrary. will of the ruler, the only ·way of avoidin g quibbles, chicanery, and all tlw 
evils arising from misplaced and selfish inge.nuit.y , is to make the law which is to be al.irnin
istered so clear, short., precise, and comprel~en sive as t.o leave the least possible scope to1· the 
exerci11e of those unamia ble qualities. Well-designed leg islation is the only possible remedy 
against quibbles and c.hicanery. All the evils which are dreaded-and I do not say they aJ'(: 
unjustly dreaded-from legal p•·actitioners, can be averted in this manner and iu no other. 
To try to avert tll<'m by leaving the law uucl efined, and by entru5ling Judges 1vith a wide 
discretion, is to try to put out the lire by pourin g· oilupou it. Leave a Judge with no rule, 
o•· with one of th(1se leadeu rules which can be twisted in any direction; and you at once 
open to the advocate ~very sort of topic by which tl1e discretiou 9f the Judge cm1 be guided. 
Shut the lawyer's mouth and you fall into tlw evils ofm·bitrary ~·o\·ernmeut. The one remedJ 
which is really sufficieut lies in the precise aud _ pe1·fectly clem· definition of the law. Tlii;; i<l 
the province of legisla tion; and I do eame_stly wish (thnu1.rl. I almost despair or doing; iL) that 
J could make people underst;tnd that lawA which make that certain which was )II 'P I'iousl_v 
vague, and which lay down a plaiu rule where t·here was previously none, are thP. unl.v 
menus by which the ~mount of law and litigation iu the country can be reduced to its pi'Ope•· 
limits. ' \Vhutever may be the case in other departments of thiug ·, homreopathy i~ the onl_v 
system by which the malady of litigation and quibbling can b~:: treutrd. The real llntagtmist 
of tl1e pettifogger is the almost equally unpopului· L<'gislative Department. 

"The Govemment of India have heen fully impressed with the soundness of th cst· views· 
fo1· a great 'number of years, aud they l1ave fm·med the basis of legislation ever since the re
newal of the Company's Charter in 1832. The Act which renewed the Charter in that year 
provided that a fourth Membt•r of Council, who wa:; to be a bUJ"riRter, should be appoiuted 
for the purpose of providing a hody of !:lubstanti Ye la w for Briti;:h Jndia, iu coucert with a 
Law Commission which was appoiuted in India under the surnc Act. 1 need hm·dly uhs~rv': 
that Lord Ma<·uuln_v was the first pe•·son who held 1hi~ offi_1'e •. ot• th1~t the firi'~ . draft r~l 
what i~ now the Indian Penal Code was the firstfl'luts ot Ius appollltment. I he draft. 
Hppeared by Lord Macaulay and l1i_s l~ssociates. did nut become law for m•arly twenty
four years after the end of his term ol office, b~1t 1t was t!_lC, first, ~nd by W.I'Y mm;h the mo:>J. 
important, instalment of the body ofsubstant1ve law whu:n. was IIJlemlell to he. ful'llWII. _I t 
was afterwards considc· red that the work thus conuuenced 1111ght be more convemently 1:ai'I'JCd 
on by a Commi~ion sitting in England, who might prep~n·_ drafts of Bill~ which cou.ltl aftc}'
wards tie enacted as law by this Council. Such a Comm•s~1on \~·as acco.rdmgly appomtcd. Ill 
Decembet· 1861, anl.i co111inued its labours till 187~, w!u:n It re~Igt_led, fur.. reasons Into wl.uch 
I need not now ente1·• The only draft prepared b~ tins body wluch ha:1 us y<>t passt'd mt.11 
Jaw i~ the Indian Succession Act. If, as I hope w11l be the case, tlw pre~cnt Bill passt·s, It 
;l';ill fot·m the third instalment. of substantire luw which has l.Jeen enacted tn co!tsequt·r&c<: of 
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the . policy adopted in '1832. I.t will, I think .• iu_ter~st th~ ~o.uncjl ~nd .t~e publi_c· to kno~~ :_.( 
"ho·w much more legislation of tins character wrll, m my op~mon, be requued b~f01e. the cod 
fication of the Ia w of British India can be said to be complete •. As the subJeCt IS one_ to 
which J have given ,;ery o-reat attention since I have been In lndm, and as l - shal~ not trou
·ble them on mal)y futur'e ~ccasious, your Lordship and the Council will perhaps mdulge me 
'Yith a few words on this su hject. 

"With reference to codification,. I would dividt: the laiV into three pa1'ts :-

1. Current misr.ellanei)US legi!ilation : 

2. Procedure: 
3. Substantive Law. 

•; Upon the codilic«ti•m of each of these branches of' the law a different set of observa
ti.ons arises. 

" By current legislation I mean such measures as ar~ nece_ssary_ to D?eet particular cases. 
AU li.nancialle<>islation is of this charaete1·. Acts relat111g to em1grat10n, telegraphs_, ~nd 
many other su~ects might also be referred to. All that can be don e _with a vie \~ to- c.od~fy111g 
matter of this kind is to have all the Act; which relate to one subJect consolidated mto a 
sino·le enactment. The various Cousolidati•'n Acts which have recently been passed uy .or. 
int;oduced into rhe Council have vary nearly b1·ought about t.hi~ state of things in the Indian 
Statute-book. When tht: followin g consolidation measui'PS l1ave been passed-the !~ leaders 
Bill, the Christian .IVIarring·e Bill, the Local Extent Bill, and the Inland Customs (Northeru 
India) Bill-the current l<·gi~ lation of British India will be very nearly iu a saiisf~ctory state. 
Upon almost every sttbject t.he -law will be found in a single Act. The few amending Acts 
which have been found necessary in the course of the last two years have ~een so drawn that 
the amended and the amending Acts 'might in every case Le printed as one Act without the 
smallest difliculty or incon venience. On this branch of the suhject, accordingly, lit.tle 
remains to be done. · · 

"Under the h~ad of Procedut·e I include all the laws which re_gulat~ t.he proceedings and 
powers of Courts of Justice, ami the assessment and collection of the land-revenue. As to the 
Courts of Justi<:e, the two Cudes or Civil and Criminal Procedure, the E.videnc.e Act, and the 
Limitation Act, eacl1 redl.\ce .to a single en·actmcnt the subject oi which they treat. Of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure I will at present say nothing; as I hope to a>: k the Council to puss 
it ns revised on Tuesday uext. It has been found necessa ry to umenrl tlae .. Code of Civil Pro
cedure by several Acts, and an enot·mous .number of cases have been decided upon it. I hope 
that my successor will see his way to re-enacting it. The pro('edu1·e of the Hio·h 'Courts 
~light also, I think, be greatly improved aud simplified Ly a High Courts Act. "' . 

''One br~nch oft_he Law ofqivill~t:ocedu!·e.ha~, IJ ('~n · reduced to a shape simple indeed, 
but not so stmple as I could n:•s.h. l he C1vtl Cou,l'ts of e;~ch province (Madras oi1ly ex
?ept~d) are regulated by t~l~l CIVIl Colll'ts Act~, each of winch l'eplaces a gTeat number of 
tsolt\t.ed nnd scattered. prov1s10ns. The· Madra~ Gove1:nmE'nt opposed, and so prevented, the 
pa•smg of an A~t winch . would have th.rown mto a smgle mcasu1·e some fourteen or fifteen 
~ct~ and Reg~lations.. With t.his single e~ception ,t:h~s branch ot',:the law may be said to be 
codi.fied. ~ thmk, h~wever, thutwh~n theCo_de of Utv_d Pt·ocedut·e IS re-enacted, it would nut 
be Imposs~b.le, and 1l would certamly be h1ghly desJrilble, to draw the Code 50 Ul' to f, • 
general CIVIl Courts At!t, as the I'Cvised Code of Crimiual Proctdure forms a general' co~m -~· 
nul Courts Act. nm1 

,; As to the ~el•enue ProcedurP, the roilowiug· state of things exists :-

• '' In Benga,l .tlle law is codified as fi,_r as it can be, regard being h~d to the characte f 
tue Permanent Sett/emet\1. . r 0 

. t · d" In_,tl~c No1r~h-C';Yeste_,1·n Provkinces the law is in a l'ery unsatisfactory ~tate, bnt the Bill 
m ro uceJJ mt.o t us ounc1 n wee- or two ago will, if it is passed, codify it .. · 

"In the Panjab the law is completely codific;:d by Act XXXIII. of 187l. 
"In l3ombay it is codified by Act I. of 1865. .: · 

" In Oudl1 un Act for its codification is under pt·eparation. 

" .In Madras the law for the collection ot the revenue is codified by Act II. of 1864, 
but t!:e law as ~o the assesst~ent of the r~venue appears to be completely· undefined.' 
~ In the Ceutnd Provmce? there 1s, so far as I have been able to d' 

l Iatever on the subject, and legislation is urgently required. . . . Jscover, no. law ,; 

. , 
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·\..... · ' ' The system of land-revenue in Burma is peculiar to that pro\'ince, and no legislation 
upon the subject aJipE'ars ~o be required. 

. . ".Hence, .the only legislation rC'quircd to put tl1is part of t.he law into a satisfactory coti
dttiOn ts the North-Western Pro1•inces ·Bill, aud the passing ot: a Bill f.,r the · Central Pro
vinces, which, after leg·islation for the Panj f~b and Oudh, will be no very difficult matter. 

With' reference to the third Lranch of the st,hjcct, I understand by substantive law those 
bt·anches of the law which relate to and regulate the common relations ot' life-relations which 
contiuu e unchanged under all circumstances. 

"It is obvious enough that this branch of the law is by. far the most important of all, 
and also that it is the branch in which the g reatest diff,·rences exist between the laws suitable 
for difl'erent criuntt·ies. In a ll countries, SIJ far as I know, what I have called substantive law 
deals with much the ~amE' sort of s u~jects, and it is obvious that it must do so, because 1m
man life is in all pa rts of tir e wodd su bstantially 1•ery much the same sort of process; but 
the differences between the way in which 80me of these ~ubj ccts are dealt with ir1 so1.ne cases 
are a5 strikin g as the sub~ta ntial rescm bl an c~ hel"\\' l'e n the manner in wlri eh thE' y are dealt. 
with in ot.hcr ca~e,;. 

" In order to sh ow how fa r the proces5 of codifi catio n upon these subjects has been al
ready carried in India, and ho w mu ch fur tlte r it oug ht to he carried by the British Govern
ment·, it will be desirable to t'n urnerate shortly the ma in heads of substantive law, They 
will be· fuund, I thi nk, to resolr e themst"lves in to the following- :·- · 

I. Gove rnment ; 
2 . Cri minal Law; 

::!. Laws rela ting to Inl rcri tancc; 

4. Law:> relatin g· to the Relations uf Life-husuand all(l wife;' parent and child, ma~ ter 
and servant, guardi an and ward ; 

5. La ws rehrting to Con tract ; 
G. Laws relating to 'Vrong5; 
7. Laws relati ng, to the E njoynwnt of Laml. 

" ·As to govel'llmen t, the law of tlris country is contained principally in Acts of Parlia
ment, of which the most importan t are the Governnwnt of India .1\ct, the Indian Councils 
Act, and some others wh ic h lnccd not rncn tiou. These Acts might, no douiJt, be thrown 
iuto a mu ch more conv~nicu t shape than their pre~cut one, but this, ifdoue at all, must be 
done by Parliameut. ll owevE' r, they form, as it is, a written constitution plain and ful I 
enough for all practical purposes. 

" The Cri minal Law is codified in the Penal Co~le. 

" The hms relating to inheritance are mostly Native laws, which, fot• obvious reasons, 
we cannot toi.tch ; though I am by uo means sure that the Hindlts, at all eveuts, would not 
hE' th a nkful for an a uthoritative statement uf their customs on this subject, or, at all events, 
on Cl:' rtain parts of it. 

" In so far as Na t.ive law and English law do not extend, the Succession Act, X . . of 
1865, may be regarded as supplying a code on this matter. · 

" The laws relating to the relations of life-husband and wife, parent and child, master 
and servant, guardian and ward-are in much the same sta te as laws relating to inheritance. 
They are .Native cus toms, supplemeuted in some cases, and mo1·e or less overruled in others, 
by our legislation. I need harcll.Y remind tltc .Council of our various Ma1·riagc Acts, of the 
abolition of shl\wry, or of the Acts relating· to Minors and the Uourts of Wards. There is little 
room here for codification, thouo·h the four Acts ·about the. marriages of Christians have 
been consolidated ami might be tl~rown into one. The others ~\re obviously subjects on which 
legislation ought to be slow and cautions. · 

"As to laws relating to contracts, I will reserve what I have to say till I come to observe 
upon the Bill which has called for this review. 

· ''As to laws relatin.,. to wrong;;, thet·e is a distinct and very important gap in our legis
lation. A good law of torts, as English lawyers call them, would, I think, be a great blessing· 

t to this conn try. It woulJ enable the Legislature to curtail very greatly many ofthe provisions 
v.-94 . 
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I'll' the Penal Code, which are at present, as I have frequcntly been iufomted, called i_ut~ 
play 011 the mo;;t trifling occasions to gratify priv:u_e malil:_e. :rhe prul'i ~i ons _on dc~:un;~twn , 
for instance, clearly ought to belong to the law ol wrongs, anct not to the law of cttme~. 1 
·tJ1Ink, ind<.>ed, that even as a ~hapter in the law of 1n:ongs it is far too uroacl. 

;, The laws relating to the la11d in India ·are by far the most intricate, as they are pro
,bably t.he 'most import~ut, branch of :he law. I will sal but _a v.ery f~w words about them. 
The state of the la.w of land-revenue 1 have a I ready uotlcl·d ; 1t etther ts, or may soon he, put 
i1~'to a satisfactory shape. The law by which •the relation bet_ween land.lortl anrl tenant 
is re~ulatcd is codified, as far as its form goes, though I say notl11ng as to Jt.s subst:mce, by 
Acts'.Vlll. (Bengal Com1cilJ of 18GB, X.' of 18-?!:), the OuUh I~ent Act~ the P~njab Rent Act, 
and a Rent Act in Madras (VIII. of U:iR5 ). 'l he law regnlattng the l'tghts of· holders ·~I land, 
as between ench other, depends mainly upon Native custom, and, thuug·h record<·d Ill the 
settlement papers of Northern India, could proiHcbly no~ - be codified at pr~s:: nt, tl1oug~t J 
suspect that, like many other things, the task woulcl he lou au to be far less .d1fncult than tt IS 

.~ommonly supposed to be, if any one undertopk it in earnest. . 

"The only part of this important bt·anch of the law on which I think we could at present 
lc:gi:;laie usefully would be the law relating to easements. . 

. "Finally, there is a branch of law ll'hich lies between substanti\'e h11~ and procedu.re, nnd 
whiclt in England forms the main part of what, by a strange misnom<!t·, IS called ?rJUl ty, as 
i f.r here \HiS any real or permanent distinction between law and eq uity. 1 kn ow of no name 
in common me for tlie .branch of law in question, but it migll't perhaps be not quite· inappro
priately df!scribed as the law. of Relief. 1 ts princip·~l branches nre decrees for specilic perform
ance, decrees fur fhe reformation and rescission of contracts, nnd injunctions against nu·ious 
forms of \Vl'ongs. In one sense these things are matt ers of procedure, uut they also partake 
largely of the nature of ::;uhstantive law. If, lor instance, the question is whetlier a decree is 
tO Ue g-ran teu for f.he specific perfimnance of a COIII'I'ilCt, }'Oll must look at the nature of the 
':ontmct. It would mnnifesily be absurd to grant spec ific performance of a contract to marry, 
nr ol' a contract to paint a picture; and it would be eq ually absiml not to grant, in case of' 
need, specific perfor!J1ance of a contmct to sell land or to grunt a lease of a house. Vm·ious 
well·~no11·n English eqL\ity treatises-Kcl'1' on Injunctions, Setun on Decrees, and· the like
would supply materia\:; for a most useful Act on this subject. 

·• lf 1re now review tiiC topic~ which I have thus short.ly run over, it ll'il! appear tha t in 
rcg-ar·d to codification the law of BriLis1r Iudia staud5 thus:-

"As reg;;nls current. legislation, it is nearly satisfactm·y, and may with a rer·y little 
'~·ouhle be made quite sat.isfactOl:.Y . . Wheth~r it continue~ to. be so wi!l depend upon tile ques
llon wl~ether the work ·of consohcl atton contmues to be earned on vtgorously, so as to keep 
pace 1\'Jth the amcm.lmenls made from time to time in existing Acts. 

. "As re~;uds PJ'O?e~lu~e t.he process ?f codification is comp~ete with the following excep-
llou~:-the Code of Cll'!l lrocedure requires rc-euactmcnt; n Htgh Courts Act is wanted and 
the Hr~renne l'mredme in the Central Provinces is undefined. A Bill for consolidatinn~ the 
~\~.n:nue Pro~e(\l\i'C of the North-'' e" tei'Jl ProvinCl:'S is ucfiJl'C the Council. An Oneil~ Dill 
ts 111 preparutwu • 

. . ":\~ l'P~an.l's s.ubstantii'C law, 1re shall have a.s much vf' it. as will he wantP<l for a k·n•~t !J 
uf tune tl t.h.ts Act, a Col'l'espomliug Act about. wrong~. au Act about Nlsement:;, and an Act 
11 fH•II remcdres, such ns I have sketched out, are fnllned ·aud passed into law. · 

•· W/JC~ all this !s dnnc, tile Stat. ute . l~~~ of India will I.H\ at'te1· all, a rery srnall matte~ 
I.~~~ lll: t. IJelrevc t/1~1t 1t would_ fillmore than f(Hlr or lire octavo volumes, el'eu if all the Ac;~ _ 
uf 1 arlm~neut relatwg to fudm, an~l all the 1lcts ,; f the subordinate Legislatures, were taken 
mto. accouut; a.nd Ll1e really e'sc•uttal pal't of the wlwle system would be included in some five 
<JI' SIX Acts, whtch any per~on of moderate industi'Y min·!Jt acr1uaint himself with in a , . ·'· 
stud·- A vottll · · · · I 1. o · ) e,u ::s 
· •• t • J A man commg out to m m who knew really well the Penal Code, the S _ 
•·e>swu Act, the Contract La,v (assuminn· it to 1mss) the two Procedure Code· tile E · 1 uc 
\ I L. · · A " ' "• v1c ence :. ct, t.JC. 1mltal1on _ct, and the 1~cts of the. Province t~ which he was attached relatinn· to 
luud-J.e\enue, would J,now more law than mneteen barnsters out of twenty know whe ·"'1 

_arc ca_He? ,to the Bar, and i~ woul~l alf be contuin~cl in a moderate-sized octavo volume. n ~fh~ 
· ~ost. cl1fficult of these Acts, by fur-tlte l:luccession, Act-he would probably never have 
_ fc-caslon to u~e at all; and by far t.he · greater 1mrt of the two Procedure u''ode< c ~ t 
o mnttet· as to. 1 · 1 1 1 " " OJJSls s 
• w nc 1 1e wou d on!~' want to know l)OW to refer to it; the larger part of the .,... 
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Limitation Act is a mere index. There are parts of the coutrai:flaw df which he need take 
.little notice, and tl1e same remark applies to parts of the Evidence Act. I do not think that 
t~ require a' ''man to acquaint himself fully with the rest of these euactmeuts is to lay upon 
him any very heavy burden. ·· · -

'' My Lord, I have trespassed a long time upon you1' Lo1~dship's attention in relation to 
this matter, because I am ve1·y anxious, beforl:l leaving India, to give to the puhlic some gene
ral· idea of the progress which has been made in a work which has now been in hand for up
wards of fort.y years, and in which, dminl!: my sho1·t term of office, I have been endeavour
in n·, to the best of my ability, to I read in the stt•ps of rny di ~tinguished predecessors, and to 
ca~ry out what appears to me to have been their design. My successor, [ trust, will be able to 
complele, during l1is term of office (that is, if he agree;; with my view of the· subject\ the 
scheme which I have sketched ont, and all tlnit will theu remain to ue done will be t.Iw cur
rent work of occasional legislation, and the re-enactment, . from time to time, uf tl1e var·ious 
codifying Acts which I have mentioned or referred to. S uch re-enactments wi.ff, in my_ juqg
m<:>nt, be a; necessary as repairs are necessary to a railway. l do not thiuk that any Act uf 
importance oug-ht b last n1ore than ten o1· twelve years. At the end of that time it sho\\ld 
he carefu lly examined from end to en.! , and, whil~ t as much as possible of its general fmme
worl~ and arrangement are retaiued, i.t should be impro\'e<l ami conected at every point at 
\l'hich cxpcriei1cc has shown that it requi red improvement ami corrC'ction. The Pem~l Code 
is admirably good as a whole. lt is, 1 thiuk, by- far the best systen'l of Crimimil Law: in Jhe 
world, unt it might be immensely imprO\ted and simplified; <.~nd I have no dou.bt at all-that 
the same will be the case witl1 all the orhet· laws on which so much labour ha·s been expended. 
I would vcuturc to !ay diJ\1' 11 this gcneml. rule. If you want you r laws to be really good and 
si mple, you mu,:;t g0 on re-cnaeting I hem as often as such a number of cases are decided upon 
them as would make It worth the whiltJ of a law-book-seller to uring out a new edi.tion of · 
them. ~ 

''With this long preface, I come to the con tents of the Bill itself. It is nat, aml do<:::; 
.not pretend t.o be, a com1'Jlete Code upon the branch of the law to which it relates. It consists 
of nine chapters, which deal with the following subject; :-Contract in gene1·al under several 
beads ; the Contract of the Sale of Goods ; the Contract of l ndemnity and Guamntce; the 
Contract of Bailment; the Cuutract of Agency; and the Contract of Partnership. These 
contracts were ciiO:jep to form the subject of the Uilf because they are of the commonest 
occuiTcme. If an attempt had !Jeeu made to include withiu l11is Act p1·ovisious as tu every 

·con tract on which legal decisions have been given, the Act would J,avc been of most unwieldy 
dimensions, and would have contained a good deal of matter which would probably have been 
of very li tt le practical use to Judges or suitors. The New York Code on· the subject (jf 
obligation;; has been ca refully examined with a view to this A<:t, and several of it:s provisions 
have l.Jeen adopted . The principal matters contained in the Code which ·we have omitted 
are-Shipping Contmcts, Tru~teeships , lnsmanee, Contracts by Carriers, Mortgnge, Bills of 
Exchange, and the whole subject of .Belief. Of these matters we did not think it desirable 

' to deal. with Shijlpiug Contmcts, because the persons connected with them in India are very 
few, unci it is desimhle, for obvious reasons, that. their contract:; should be regulateli by the 
law of England. We did not deal with Trusteeship, uecau~c the English law on that subject 
is ouvionsly unsuitable to any co unt.I'.Y ex<:cpt England and countries where the population is 
of English descen t. We omitted the law r<:>lutiug to Dills of Exchange, because a Bill on 
that subject was framed some years ugo hy the Law Commi~sioners, and was laid aside as 
unsuitable Loth to English merchants, who naturally wish to follow the law of England, and 
to Native merchants, who .htwe customs of their own about hundls which it is not desimule 
.to intcrfc1·e with. Relief, as I ha\'e alre-ady said, might, in ~1y judgment., form the subject of 
a separate Act, aud is intc1·mediatc between procedure aud substantive law. Mortgag·e is 
otherwise provided fo.r. As to the Law of Insurance, I have douots wlwthct· it is a matter of 
nn\ch import ance out of the Presidency towns, but a Bill on the sul1j ect wu!> framed by the 
Indian Law Co1nmissioner>, anti can be taken up if it is thought desirable. As to Carriers, 
it was intended to include the subject in the present Bill; hut for the reasons which l stated 
in Council some tim<.> ago, it w;.ts thought more desirable that it should be dealt with. by a 
:epurate Dill, which I hope to introduce ~vhen the present matte~· is disposed of. • 

; 

" From this it will appear that, thouah incomplete, the Bill will probaiJly suffice for a 
·considerable time for the wants of the cou~try. I mny add, how~ver, that, as its deficiencies 
are discovered, it will be easy to enact supplementary chapters which may be read as part 

"t of it. · · 
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" Of the provisions of the Bill itself it is difficult to speak ' "'ith :nuch. particularity. ol' _ , 
detail as they arc of a somewhat technical character. I wtll, howe~et ;. _n~ke t fe~~tfbs;r v~
tions 'u~on them •. S~bstantiully the Bill is,. as I. have already o s~ne . , ~ te . 1 . . o t,. e 
Indian Low Commtss1oners, though ~ome modtficatJOns have been mt~de m tt, wh~ch I 1nll 
uotice immediately. I have of course studied it with great ca~:c, and have compared. 1t ch~pter 
I.Jy chapter with the authorities on which it is founded.· . l thmk, therefore, !h~t~ I am entttled 
to <:-ny that it appears to me to l'umish ahsolutely conclustve tm~of of t~1e posstbll•Ly, not to ~ay 
the ease, of doing what so many lawyers have affirme~l to be tmJ~O'lSible, namely, . ;edu~1~g 
.bn'tky vo1umes, whic.h ~tis it~possible to underst;~ntl wtthout e_nor~ous labour, an.cl .\v ~nch. ate .1.s 
difficult to read as thctJOnartes, to the form of stmp\e, persptcuous, and consec.utn~ piOp~sl
tions. In illustratien of 1his l would ask any one -to compare Chapter~· o~ tlus Bill, winch 
consists of fifty-seven short sections, with Sto1'y on Ar;enr:y, from .'~htch It hus been, ~o. to 
speak, distilled. I need not say anything· of Chief Justice Story's : al~tltty, . or of. the post.tton 
w·hich he holds amongst lawyer5. Most of his works,. and. especmlly the . o_ne Ill ques~tOn, 
were originally delivered as law lectures at Harvard U 111verstty. They accorclmgly a_re wr~tten 
with tll:ore of an eye to liteJ•aJ',)' sk1ll and to general .arrangeiuent _than ~1ost works of tl_1e kt~d ; 
hut the difference uctweeu such a book and a chapter in a code hke Lh1s (I speak of tt With
out vanity, for I am responsible only fo1· the order in which t.he sectit~ns stand, anc~ for one 

-or two additions to them) is liko the difference between a lump of sugann a sugar-basm and a 
lump of sugar in a cup of tea. 1 do not mean to say that there is nothing in Sto1:1J. 011 A yency 
which is not comprised in these fifty-seven sections. There is a· great mass of Jl!ust.ration, 
exposition, !1istory, anu·ot.her matter 1vith which ·a prolessionol lawyer ought to acqttaint 
himself if he wishes thoroughly to uncler~tand t.he chapter; but if the object is eithl'r to get 
a general knowledge of t.he subject, or to decide a given case in court quickly and with con
fidence, the chapter of t.he ·cotle is much superior to Ston; on Age.ncy. The habit of counting 
all manner of collections qf different o~jects would probably give a man grc::at familiarity 
with tl1e general relat.ions of number, though he might never have heard of the multiplication 
table; but, both in theory nud in practice, the n.niltiplication table is an immense conveni
ence, and the multiplication table is simply an unusually suecessful case of codification. I mio·lat 
t!raw illustrations of whaJ has b<:eu done in this .Act from other parts of it, and in _partic1~ar 
!rom t~te cl1apter on the sale of goods. That cha.r.ter represents the English law on the sub
Ject dt~embarrassed of the inexpreasible cot;tfusion. and intricacy whieh is thrown over every 
part of It b~· the vague la~1gua~~ of the SMute ?I Fraud~. ' I sh~nld surpri se the Council if 
I_ we1·e to g1ve them. any 1dra of the vas t mass of matter ITo~'. wiH_ch these forty- eight very 
s1mple and easy sectwns have been extracted. In th e last echt1on of Addison on Contmcls the 
matter co_mprisecl in them (part of which has b_ecn omitted for the sa ke of simplicity) fills · 
,;c•veoty-s1x large octavo pages, and the matter 1s returned to over and over again in d.ifferent 
parts of 1 he IJook. ' 

. "In _rst.imating the i~port:ance of. the work now presented .to the Council, it must be 
JCm~mbe~ed that, th .wgh .. !ust1ce, eqmty1 an~! good conscieuce' m·e the law which Indian 
.Ju~ges ate bound to ad;mmst~J·, they do m pomt of fact resort to Eno·lish law .-books for tl ·. 
guidance on t' f tl · 1 · · · ''-I 1 " len , qucs 1ors o ns sort, am Jt 1s unpos:'lu ·e t 1at they should do otherwise unless 
they are furmshetl with some such specific rule as this Act w!li supply them with. ' 

. "I wish _that those who think it is easy to soh'e allleo·al questions by' th.e me . )' ·I t f 
)'~tnre,~nd Without the_guidnnce o~positive rules, could Jmve heard the discussi

1
:ns

1g,\ · ?h 
i.l;~t-~a. ent~ce ~11 vd~;~ous par~s of this Bill. I think they would have l~al'l1t from ~~~~ 
.• 

1 !s. a UJ ffii)Je .'iJ.JCult thmg than may be supposed at first si'o-ht to sa, 1 . 
7/v~n °1:tutmjta~cnJ 1s JUSt a_n~l equitahle. 1 think they wo,1ld also h~ve ani JeJ:~:~·h~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~vit:U .!t;l~ e I eJ·ate op1111!!115 of Eug:lish Courts, formed after elabomte ar"umcnt and 
$Uh.ect ~~~ !.t elence to numerous and Val'led ]JI'~ced e nts. form about. as good a ~tide o~ that. 

Su3th anti ~t!~,,~1~1 ~~~i~i ~~~ !o:~~.:~~:;'lt"li~tl~;.en if my lJOnouraule .friends M~ssrs. Bulle~ 
. " .I will conclude by saying a few WOl'd tl 1 . . · · 

Commissione1·'s draft 'J'hey · · · s
11

°U. lea tl'rat!Ons wlnch have been made in the 
. • occur prmctpa y m the first p·~rt of th B'll 1 · 1 

contracts m geneJ·al and thev are alterat'tons . I' . th '1 . e t ~ '_v liC 1 treats of 
t b h ' J m orm Ill er t 1an m subst tl l 

no. )" t at .remark n'lean to say that I regnrd· them ns unim ortant Th tnc~, lOU~ 1 I do 
l~wn t.heJ·e Is a constant au.d JPitnrul tendency to uudervaln~ fot~m .and tl~i act ~s that ~n legis. 

·!r:~mU;i~ i~~~j1~ c~:a:l~cf ~h~rE~~d~~t~c~~ and e~?rmous bulk. of th~ law. I~~~:::;;:d 1:0°{!1:~~ 
subJectl how the whole matte!' had been~.tht~~~~ec!i~~osl~~w~ u~ a s~~eechl whJc.b I. made on tha-t 

. n uston uy t le excessive am big' uity_ :r 
' . ..l 



·;__ of the fun~amental terms employed in s~ting it, and especially by the ambiguity of the 
)Vords, ' ev1dence,' 'fact' and • hearsay.' This confu~ion has not aril!en to the same extent in 
regard to the hnv ot contract. But it has occurred to a certain degree, and I think that any 
~ne who reads the dmft of thf. present Bill, as it \Vas originally published in the Gazette, will • 
fin~ that the fundamental terms of the subject were not defined with complete precision 
by Its learned authors. Thus one of the first. sections of the draft Bill was in these words:-. . 

'A contract is an agreement bet\veen parties, whereby a party engages to do a th1ng 
or engages not to do a thing. A contract may contain several engagements, and they 
may be either by the same party or by different parties.' • . 

"1 do not think that, in tl1e common use of language,· there is much difference between 
an agreement, an engagement, and a contract. \Vhethet·, fot· instance, it was affirmed that 
two people had agreed to marry, or engaged to rna tTy, or had .made a contract that they 
would marry, most of us would think that the same sense was com·eyed, and throughout the 
Commissioners' draft' agree,' 'eng;!ge' and' c9ntract' are used indiscriminately. It is there
fore natural to ask what is the use of. their definition, and why ·should it not run-' an 
agreement is a contract by which people engage,' 'an engagement is an agreement by which 
·people contract,' or 'a contract is an engagement by which people agree,' or 'a con'tract is a 
cont.ract by which people contract ' ? 

· " I think I could trace the origin of this definition, but to do so would n6edleesly con-
sume the t.ime of the Council. · • 

" All such definitions conceal the tr~e analysis of the subject, which rests, as all such 
operations ought to rest, on the broadest and most general facts of human nature. If it is 
examined in this light, I think tl~at a contract will be found to be composed ·of the following 
elements:-

" In the first place, it is obvious that, in order that the relation mapexist at all, one party 
must make a proposal. If that proposal is accepted, the purtiP-s are so far at one. They each 
contemplate a common course of conduct. To use the cummon phrase, they 'agree.' An 
acct"pted proposal, therefore, is an agreement. 13ut the llroposal may be either a simple 
one-as if I propose to a man to make him a present of a hundred rnpee!)-or, as is the more 
.common case, it may involve something to be done on his part-as it I propose to give him 
a hundred rupees for a horse which he is to give to me. ln each case we agree; but)n the 
first case I only promise, and he accepts my pro~nise. Jn the second case encl10f us maltes 

· a promise, which the other accepts. I promise him money, and he promises ine a horse, and 
these two promi~.es form the consideration for, or cause, each other. We have thus got clear 
notions of promises and agreements. A promise is a proposal accl'pted, and an agreement is 
a promise, or a set of promises, forming the consideration for each other. Every promise is 
an·aO'reement, hut an agreement may, ami generally does, consist of more promises than one. 
But ~vhat, it may be asked, is the difference between an agt:eement and a contl'act? I an
swer, every con_t'ract is an agreement, but every agreement is not a contract, but only those 
ag•·eemeuts which can be enforced by ·law. If one man proposes to another to commit' a 
murder for hirl', and the other accepts, there is an agreement, and there are mutual p1·omises; 
but as the ao·reement is one which the law will not enforce, and which indeed it would se
verely puni~h, there is, as. I say, no contract. The use of language is alwnys matter of 
convenience. If any one chooses to use the words agreement and contract indiscriminRtely, 
he can of course do so; but I maintain that by assigning a distinct sense to the different 
\vords I have mentioned, which sense corresponds to facts inherent in human nature itself, the 
whole subject is rendered clea1· and easy of comprehension and arrangement. I will not 
weary the Council with a detniled explanation of this, but will content myself with asking 
any one who doubts it to read ·and compare together the first chapter of the present Bill a'nd 
the first chapter of the original draft. Some further explanations on this subject are given 
in the Report of the Con~mittee, and in a Note which I drew up on the subject for the infor
mation of the Committee, and which is recorded in the Legislative Department amongst the 
papers on_ the Bill. · 

" I will conciude by noticing, very shortly, the only points of importan~e ori which we 
have differed from the Commissioners in substance. The .first point is as to the power "hich 
they proposed to confer upon every possessor of moveable property to make a good tide to a 
bom~ fide purchaser. The following passnge from their Report gives their reasons for this 

" proposal :- · · 
v.-95 
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'With regards to O'ood: sold by a person who has no right to sell. them, ~he gen~ra~ ,., 
rule of English law is tlrat the owner· of the goods rP.tains the owner;~u P not~v~tl~staudlll~ 
his having lost the possession of them und their .having been so . to at lin . y~rsor · 

· But from this rule there is an exception in the case of ~goods sold r!l ?pen m.m ke ., an 
expr·ession which, by the custom of London, applies to every shop wrthm the crty. 

'lt cannot be deniecl that the subiect is difficult. W r. have to consider, on one hand, 
· ~ · I · I · · I t t ·ecover of tile ltardship sutt'ered by ·an innocent person who loses in t. 11s. wa~ liS ~-~~ r . . .' 0 1 . . 

what was ltis undoubted property. But, on the other hand, strll ~1eate1 IICI~ht appeal: 
ro us to be due to 'the l1ardship which :r. bond .fid.e p~rcha_ser wgulcl sufler we~.e h~ to. ~e 
deprived of what he bought. The former is ver·y often Justly charg.eable With IetniS~· 
ness or negligence in the custody_ of the property.. ~he conduct ol the la~ter l~as b~eu 
bl111neless. 'l'l1e balance of equrtnhle consHleratwn JS, .therefore, on the s1de o~ a 1ule 
favcJul'8ble to tl1e purchaser; and we tl1ink tlwt sound pohcy m~h respect to the mterest$ 
of commerce points to the same. conclusion. · 

. ··we have, therefor~. pro.:ided '.th~~. tlle. ow.nership ~f gooc\s may be a~c(ii in·c! by ~j ~l)'
in<T them from any, person wfro i~ in. possessiOn of them _1f th~ ~uye1: acts 111 go~d f<~ll ~1, 

' an"'d ··u~der. circt\mstances ~vhi'ch a1:e not such as to· raise a reusonahle premmp11on t.hat 
· the· penon in p'ossessioi1 has no 1:igh t to sell them.' ". _ . ..·: 

• " ' Our reasons for the opposite virw were as. follows :-

, · ''l'l1e fir~~ questi.on is whetlier the law ~ught to pro~~ed up\m. the .assum'ption that a 
per.;cm whose property had been stolen i:1 negligent. . 

' .Thefts arc comi,llO!JI)r effected in one of three ways by force, , -~y _frau a; OI' IJy a breach. 
of confidence. .It appers. to us that in each of (hese cases it . w'ould J!e I.l.lJproper to sl?eak of 
the person who lost the property as negligent. , · 

' A man is stripped of all .hjs prqpe1·ty by roiJbers, a;1d nearly murdered lor d~fending 
J.imself . .. Is he n egligent? 'A. gahg of'il~ieves enter a hou'se unj>erceived, by dig·ging througf1 
ilie wall aL night, and carry olf the proJ)erty contained in it. · Are. the ownei·s of the house 
negligent? A servant st~als plate mid!'r .his charge. Cattle li!.ft by · nigh~ on _an,.~,Jll~~ 
pasture, or Cl'O\)S not spec1ally watch by mght, are stolen; Are the own~rs 111 these r..1ses 
negligent? The>e are typical instances of the commonesL forms of theft; mid it appeared to 
us thnt, in compurison_ with them, the cases in which an owner is really negligent·-ns, for. 
iuswnce, wlu~re a man lt:al'es valuable property, unwatched in a public Jjluce-are of very 
rare occurrence. "'e' therefore regarded innocence on the part of the owner as the rule, and 
nrgligence as the exception. · 

• Assuming, then, that the common case is that · in which _ Loth ·the owner and the 
purclinser of the stolen goods are innocent, upon whom ought the loss tp fall? We thou~ht 
rt oug·ht, to full upon the purchas_er, lor the following reasons:- . 

. • l$t.-'l'he only argt~mcnt offei·t•d in supp.ort of the sugge:>ti.on that it should fall upou 
the original owner ·aSSl/.mes that every man is negligent 'vho depends· up01r the protection 
a~imleu uy law to his p~·opert.y, even when it is in his personal c.ustody, and c·au be taken from 
hnn only by personal viOlence. ·we thought., on, the cont1·ar-y, that people ha ve a riO'ht to 
YXflCCt the Jaw tO )ll'OtP.Ct t.hem againpt SUperior force, and also aguinst fraud SO O'I'OSS0 as t.o 
am?unt ,to c1:ime. Ag;ainst. fniud . ,vhich a!UOtmts only to a ch;il iiljm·y-.as in the case of 
scllmg au arttc!e to wluch the l' e~JdOI' lms no tille;-prudent men may be expected ~o protect 
tlJC~m sf'lrcs. 1 l1e proposed sect10u reversed dus. It would protect a man who has been 
OI'CI'J'eaciJCd in 11 bargain, aL the expense of anothei' whom it regards as negligent be.cause he 
has IJecu rubbed on the l1igh ll'ay. 

'2mi.-A person who has !Jeer~ robbed !Jy loJ'ce oJ' fraud suffers a greater injury than a 
pP.t~u who has been overreached m a bargain. It li.l\19ws that if an iunoc-ent purchaser is 
o\.1\r~ed .to 1-etnm stolen· goods he wi\\ in most Cl\'!es snH'tlr lesi! than .the innacent owner would 

•lifter 1f thepurchast>l' we1•e a\lowe(\ to retain them. 

'3rd.-To give thieyes the Je~al power .of effecting a, change in Jll'Ope~ty agaillst the will 
of. the true owner recogmzes and · fa\•ours crime. We thought that no one should be per
mu.ted to derive any !Jenefit fron1 a crime, even if he was mixed up with it innocentlv and 
,!ICO!de.ntully, ~nd · that, \vhen such a transaction W?S UI'Ought in .any form under the notice 
or the.(aw,· ~hmgs sh~uld be :rest?red as fa!' us ross•ble to the condition in.· which they would 
have been 1.f the Cl'lme had not been commuted·. T?e bond fide purchase of st,olen goods r 
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\.... would derive an advanta(l'e from theft if the. suggestion ·of the Commissioners were adoptep. 
Their proposal would en~ble a thief whose object was revenge to carr..}' out his purpose by 
the express warrant of law.. · · · 

'4th.-The proposed change ;would favour receivers of stolen goods. Such persons are 
often in outward appearance respectable. Under the proposed· section, the thief would not 
indeed be able to confer a good title upCln the receiver, but the receiver would ·be able to con
feJ' a good title upon his customers. 

' 5t!t.-If tiH~ bona fides of' the purchaser is to be the 'test o£ the validity of the transfe~, 
it will become necessary to deci~e as a fact, in each particular case, whether t.he purchase~ 
acted in good faith or not. We considered it undesirable to enter upon this inquiry . 

. 'The Oomn~issioners' draft left open the questio~ wlu~t4eJ:, upon the principle that tl1e law 
· presumes innocence, . the. owner is to prove th.EJ purchaser's bad faith, or 1v.he.ther1 upo.n the 

principle that a man is bound to prove facts· within his knowledge, the purchaser i13 to ,prove 
his own good faith. The adoption of either branch of the alternative would, we thought, me 
mischievous. · 

'If the original owner was . to prove the purchaser's bad fa iii~; ~eceiverlr of stolen· goods 
WQuld be practically secure. How could a man whose goods had be.en stolen prove the cir
cumstmices under which the .thief sold them? How, except by accident, could he ever be 
able to prove matters connected with the sale which ought to have roused the buyel"s suspi
cions? How, in short, coLild he give I) roof of what did actually pass, or even · of .what oug-ht 
to have passed, ii1 anotl~er man's mind upon an · o~cc~sion as to which his information mi.tst 
he incomplete? · .• · · 

. . 
' If, on .the other hand, the purchaser was put to prove liis good fai"th, how was he · to do 

so? The comm·ou·· case would be that he knew nothing of the seller· except that he offered 
the goods for sale at a moderate ·p·rice. If this ,v-as·enough, ' every rece}ver of. stolen gooas 
would escape . . If it was not· enough, honest purchasers ·would in most ~ases . JJe regarded · as 
receirers .of stolen-goods: · 'flrey would ·have to · J'eturn the property which it was the . abje~t 
of this section to secure to them, and, in doirlg so, they ·wottld lose their characters'as w!ell as 
their money. 1 • • • • •• • 1 • • 
: :: • ' . .. • i ,' ' \' . ' . \ ·.· • 

1 In short, it was essential to the proposed section that, for the purpose of pi·oving 'a 
doubt.ful matter of fi~et., we should choose between two rules of evidence1 of }Vhich one would 
discourage honesty and the othe1· favom· crime. This diffir.ulty mig-l~t ba altogether avoided 
by preferring the true owner, who must have a good title, to the purchaser, who might he 
:m undetected ret·eiver of stolen good~. 

'Gth.-The proposed enactment would remove one of the greatest of the:i existing roo
tires lor the detection of crime. lf a man who lmd lost his property by theft was not to 
recover it unless he could prvve bad faith on the pa·rt of the purchaser, he would not care to 
ru:osecute the thief. In ruauy parts of India, cattle are the most important kind of property, 
ami cattle-stealing is the .commonest of offences. As. matters now stand, stolen cattle are 
systematically tracl<cd, sometimts for hundreds .of miles, and ·for weeks or months togethel'. 
When di scover~d the u'vner retakes them. So well js this system established that there are 
J!!'rsons who make it their profession to track stolen caftle, and that buyers ~ake secmity froiu 
seller;; to indl'nmify them if the cattle should have to be given up to their true o~ners. This 
coustitutes a considerable secti•·ity against cattle-thefts, but the whole system would come to · 
an end if the owner could not recover his cattle without proving had faith in the ·purchuser. 

'7th.-The universal practice of India is that the loss in case of theft should fall ou the 
~urchaser. This, the Committee were infoi·med, is the law of all rile independent Native 
:States, both within and on tl11~ bo1·del' of otu· ·tcrritol'ies. If our law we're dilfei·ent, IJJ.'itish 
territory wonlcl become an asylum for cattle-stealers, and bll the Na~ivc States would fe.el 
themselves deeply injured. . · · 

· 8th.-The effect of the section upon tl•e position of bailees would be very siugula1· and, 
we ll10·ught, undesirable. It would invest every bailee, for whatever purpose, \yith the power 
of selling the goods bailed, as he woult\ he able to make a good title to them, and if he offered 
to account for the price to the true owner it seemed to us vet·y doubtful whether he would be 
punislmule (oJ' criminal breach of trust. A lodge1· sells the furniture of his lodgings for au 
inadequate snm and pays the ri10ney to the landlord_. 1'he landlord under the proposed 
section wo~:~ld lose his property absolutely, and hav.e no remedy at all, un~ess t~e transaction 
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d d as a •• dishonesfmisa]>pror>riation which seems rather an abuse of terms. The_...; .were regar e ' . d · ar;e of 
case Wl!.S not perhaps_likely to happen; b~1t if d1shones~ per:;ons were oncema e a1: . 
the existence of such a law, we feared that 1t would be extensively. used for the perpetration of 
fraudil, wl1ich it would be very difficult-to detect.' . 

·"The only other matter of importance on which we have differed with the _Commission
ers . is the question of li<juidate_d dalnages. The la1~ of England ~n the que~llon whethe!·· 
when a man promises in a certam event to pay _a specifi_ed ~um, he ~~ boun~ o! not to _pay , It 
in .fu\1, is rather int-ricate; and, in o:der to avmd that mt.nca~y, _the CommJsswn.ers p10pos:d 
to enact t\mt in all cases such penallles should be trealed ~s hq~1date? damages. We ag1 e.e 
that the intricacy should be removed, but, for th~ reasons ~ss1gned ~n ~ur H.eport, tl10~ght 
that it_ 'should be· removed by the co~ verse oper~~10n ?f tUJ·m~g all ~Jqunlated_ damages_ m~o 
penalties. Tl1is 1~e p1·op_osed -to gnalrfy hy an except1?n, winch, as 1t_ stan?s m· the ~Ill, ~s 
not very neat, and wiJicl1 1 propose to amend. lt applres to the ease of.. l.mrl-~onds, _recogm
sances, and the like, and to persons who, under the orders of Gov~m~ent, g1ve bonds for 

. the due performance of public duties. ' · · .. · 

"With these remarks, My Lord, l have the honour to move that the Bill be taken into · 
consideration." 

The Honourable Mn. BuLLEN SMITH said .:-" Mv Lono, I. very r·tadily r_espond !o the. 
honourable and learned Membe!-''s request t.hat I should state. to the <;ou~crl my VIeW of 
·the treatment this Bill has received at the hands of the .Committee to winch 1t was entrusted. 
1 believe the Committee undertoo~ their work with a fuli appreciation of the great impo.J"
tance of the measure, and fully alive to ·the responsibilities connect'3d with legislation tending 
in degree to affect the daily conduct oi affairs all over the country. Since I have had the 
honour of a seat in this Cc.uncil; l have never known a 'Bill carried through Committee with 
g1·eater care ?r more mature' del!bera~im~. There has be_en. an ear~ est wish ~o produce a 
measu1·e winch should be sound m prmCJple and useful m Its practical workmg, and I do 
consider that the Bill now before the Council is, on the whole, a good one. It would be 
wrong ·in me did I not thankfully acknowledge the large amount of personal attention which 
the honourable and lenrned Member in ch~rge has given to this Bill; and I should also add ' 
tl1at, in respect of that bailee q1.1estion to which he has allUtlcd, as well as on .various other 
points, tbe .Honourable Member has not hesit."lted to give up his own view, although legally 
and techil'ically correct, in deference to pmctical considerations which have been urged upon 
him by other Members of the Committee," · 

'I'l1e Hono!Jrable M~. STEWART said:-" MY Lono,-r am unwilling to rem!Jin silent in 
a discussion on a Bill in which the mercaQtile members of this Co·uncil may reasonably be 
supposed to have taken a somewhat ~pecial interest. I regard thii:! Bill as -one of extreme 
gravity and importance; as one, indeed, the importance of which it is almost impossible to 
overrate, for it embraces the great majority of the transactions of the every -day life of a very 
large class of the community, arid a considerable proportion of the transactions of all, and i.t is 
probably not too much to say that there is no adult person in this~great Empira· who will not 
come within its scope, or who may not be affected more or less by its provisions. In these 
ci~cumstances, it ~s a Bill whic~ has ~·equired' the mo~t careful, anxious, and patient consider
ation and attention of the -Committee to whom 1t was referred, and I think I may as a 
member of that ComTI_~ittee, hold myself fully justified in absolutely confirming the stat~ment 
of my honourable fnend, that it has not failed to receive such attentio·n and considera
tion. I wish to add that, though the special experience of individual members of the 
Committee has been fully utilised, and thouo-h, doubtless, we owe the framew01·k of the 
me!Jsure te. the La,~ Commissioners, _th~ BiU, a~ it ~ow stand~, in it.s re-arrangement and 
re?o~Jstruchon, and In som~ of the prwcrples winch 1t asserts, rs not the w·ork of the Com
missioners or of tl1e _Comm.rtt_ee, .but of !l1_e honourable nnd learned Ml.'mueJ• in charge of it, 
wh;se candodur. and 1m~art1aht1y m receiVIng and considering all suggestions and objections 
an earnest es1re to arnve at t 1e best and soundest conclusion, call for full acknowledgment 
on t.he patt of those ~b.o have l1ad . the honour of serving with him on the Committe. 
The scope o.f the 'BtU, as I '?nderstantl it, is to bring the lndian Law of Cont.ract, us fiu· 
as rna~ be, mt~ harm?ny With the English law on the same scbject, as established by 
recog~Ised prac~Jce, by statute, a~d by the latest and best judicial decisions; and 1 think 
th9:t rf that obJeCt has been attamed much has been done. · Subject to some remarks 
whtch I .shall offer prese~tly, I consi?et· this Bill a sound and good Bill, likely to prove 

-valuable to t~e · commumty, ~nd particularly ~o that section of the community to which 
I belong, for lt renders certam; clear, and easrly accessible much that hitherto has been _ 

11 
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~__ tlo!!btru!, .o.b~cure, a!HI .. pl'actically inacc\'Jssiblc; and to person!! . eng•1ged in·; mercantile 
purs.u_tl? . ~t ~~· ~ I!ardly possible to conceive . ~uy great.er advantage . ~!Jan certainty and 
~ ntell~g-J~nlgy : m : the Ia'~ which .. gov~rns I heir transactions. 1 go further and say· that to 
1!1;rc1,1,nt~l~ p~l'SOf!S ~ code o.f la~v. compa,r<;J.tively imp~rfect in the abstr11ct is, .. so long as it is 
faJ_J'IY, . re~sqn~ble !llld equitabl~, .a!Jd ~ t ~he sanlfl ·tirne clear and pccessiblt>, mor.e. valuable• than 
a ~-y~t~!lt inA~E.!lf _n_loJ;e ;p~1:fe!!~•- ·bu.t. de?-:9i.d, of th~ two · fpmlifications· last named,. Wha·tever 
the 111_1pe:·fect10ns of this Bill may be, it has at ·least the merit o.f. being yery clear-so clear 
that, m great part, 'he who runs may read,' aud that, as I have said, is a great point _gained. 
It-i8 ·ne't (or ·me :to ·est.iniate tJu! valu~ . of'3trch a Bill'as t'his .to' those •·learned In the law ~ · bu~ 
e\'en - to - tli~m11J! slioulq' ·.lh'iuK its· value wil\ be .considerable·; for it wm: at l'eiist' save ·tl!em the 
necessity 'of 'tlie•'t¢dious and l:<>peaterheferences: nnd invcsti:pttions ·wi th which t.liey 'pltVe' now 
to·!'ay their accounri l have spoken· of' the 'advan"tag~s· of tlie Bill to mercantile pe1;sons; mid 

-~o tliosewlio.'mry';be c!llle.d' upon to 1.1p vi~e 'reg·ar'ding disjmted matters. of c-ontra'Ct' ; but'_ there 
IS anotl~er 'cl.ass ·t0 1 jvlwn\ ' it ivill also, I ' think, fli'OI'e Uf gTeat'valuc--1 mean the-'adminrstrators 
of the l iriv·~rer it 'plac.es 'fie fO:re thern: ii1 an· ricGu ra t~ and. eotri p'erid ions to1;m 'ii'lllch ' h1fcir~ation 
w.ith ~vhich ':.j~ is highly'1:exl'>edient, 'and·· indeed -.absolutely -neces~al'y, •'t!iat' ·'they should lJe 
acquainted. ·. ·The present I·Hil, ris ' my honourable fr iend·· has iolc1 u~, is ." by"llo ·nieans· a 
co'mplete laiv of contn1ct, for there· are ·ma11y in >i tters in conne'ctiorr ' with . tha{ vast .siibject 
with 'vhi'ch. if !1a's • been impdss.ible,._and ·with · '"hich :.it · doe·~( nbt pt:ofes~, tci de'a:L; iind~ I ·fully . 
app1:yve of. •r:he ~lati~e · by •w'hich p1·ovis i~ rf h~s~ 1 ~e'ei t ."m'a(i e' that:spe·cial C\ISto·m·s·nnc!.int!id'ents or 
indi rid'nal· b11alich'es·ur: tri1de shalF not 'be afFected' by' 6his 'm eh~ 1 d·e, so 'long· a's,. tlrbse· 'customs 
micl~'inci.clenr s ·' il 1 '~ .· ~10·t oj) p,ose~l · to! · th~ .. provisi1i11s of' tl)e· BiH: ·I' think :that . ft' · ~s · :not. 
de~iraljJe t!> \ovenidc, bp t .t-(i'at ·i.t '' is; Oil " the ·cotitrary, f:x p'edient tt:! recognise, I tbEf · Ja.'IV" iJf 
C\lstom ;,vh'i)l{ if :is '1.a,'' i·ea.sonable )u,,v, ;'a.s; 'it \~ill 'g'enerit lly lie · fountl , to lie,' arid 'vhen· it 
does .rio t. ~o i i ft:i~.t 1\vi ~l1 ·;the ' iv'ell'-c6iHiid·ered· wridel} -' law 'embodied· in 'our . stati.i'fes: ··But, 
my_ L'ord!,-'_[l ndJ ( · ·~0f ':wish·! it·!to : he ,'tYtlqerhdod· tliat I'· cofu mit myself to air unreserved 
agrec rne·nt·in::aJ'I•tJ\e··['m>vlsi?n·s .c.rf ,t'his Uill .. ·: Or{'cerrait~ points I. entertain' my;ow:n opinion
an upii]itln. dift'et'en't f1:o_1iHha't to 'v)lich· the !!Bill \viii give . e fl'~ct ;J.ahd although, itr cle'ferencr! 
to .)jettet' i,iifo)·tni(fi on-arid j u'i:r~:ment, '_'<)!;-'ti.i ,ilie' . l~~·~c·e~cnt ·pf previous legislntipri ;in' 'England 
and' else-wl1_ere,t.f•1fl'li·\•e' rt'o't thqughi it:'!·ig'11 t to in~ist 'O'(l niy, ·owi1 vi'e,vs, l t!iin'k 'it. ·\vell ·to men
tion thi~. inatfer here;·: 'l t

1 
is1 ti nue·cessalj':that ,I shqtilll ·troul!le .the· Council· with any'.length

ened i·emai;l\s.' regarl.lipg ,tlte ~etai\s ·o.f' the· Bill,' l)ut ' I ,,vuuld ?OY ' d. word J;egardirlg· ·one 'or two 
of its ))rovi~io.ns. · It-' ticals · fh!nly 'viti) "the. •subject df arbit1·ation ·in cu~es ot' dls\'>'ute·, ,and L 
gi ve · my ' uriq,\ta li~ed a1~i)I\Oval' to the r?rovisiotl -\\rhich'' states tO:flt, when a'! person shall have 
soler:nnlj· ~rid · deli'bet·~tte'lyug'rfred ·to ar~ifr~t'te; it s!Jal~· be in· tl.Hi puwei· oftlle Courts to enforce 
that' agre(m'l~h t. I ~m a.ware•ot: :ahd can undei·staild, ·the j ealo'usy witlr whicl1 the lnw.regards 
any atre'ml!t to ous~··\t;S o1h 1'j'ut:isdietion; ·iu1d 1 do 1rot think ·that· a casual' agreement to arbi
trate · should be 'enfot·ced; ·l.hit ·:I se'e l'fo ·rea·son· why a d'el.iherate cont1'act of that nature should 
not be.; -and y ·caii see' ~.'J.I?h ii~j ~i~ti~~ i ~ 1-~ulc!i~~: !!~<it: under n'o .. . ci.rcu·~s·tan~es is 'an .agreement.. 
to arb1trate .a: COl') tract at all. 1 he. partner·shtp ' claust:s are less to my mt ~HI. · I am one o t 
those who think 'that' the gooll old ·rule, oi· ''iv liat \V&s ui1 dersto.od to be the good old .rule, that. 
!te who s.haJ;es ·in" tf\~ ni·ofits 'shalllikewise shtu:e 'in ~.he· lo~S<'S ,of an· ~mdcrtaking, is the safest 
m~d bcst-i'u1e ~ot'. g·e!le~·~l'~pr~.I:i'cation; ?n.~ h.~·· · p., . I. 'admit; I. ~m : he~i.n'd the age, ari<! .it_'woul(L 
of course be ~euhm· ' useful · p.or · .he\!~mung that I should · quest ton the grea.t 'hnd tmpqrtant 
modifications Wh!ich ·l'urlian1ent as well · as rhis•'Oouncil have .seen · fit to· make in the law on 
this subject. .My honourable friend thinks, I believe, that I take too strict· a· view of the 
uature. of a con.t1:al! t; fl lld ltc is Aoubtless :rigl,.t in .sayi.ng that it is not. ahvays ~esirqble ~o in
~<ist .on t.he ~u.Wlt)lt:nt ,<i f s~ch .engagement~ -jv!tlt absqlute ~xactness; hut speaking g~ne,l'ally. 
r do think ' ·that ' the 'inqre ~rmly we insist on the (ulfilment. of contracts the .bettcq 
that the · l_ea]ling: of tb~ law, if . it ,is to ha::e:,a leaning at all, should b~ .in -_favour 
of the party. again~t whom . the_. breach .J1•1s .. been eommitted, aud my rema1·k 1.~ cer
tainly not less, ~hough' , it may h~ rr,tore, appli~able in this country .than. elseiVIJel~e, · for the 
tiattmil·:ha.Lit .of ,ih~ people is in f;lvuu1· of u rathc1· loose way of regarding" the :matter of 
contraci, . ~-n$f this is a tendency 'w!1ich, I am clear, it should be the object of t~e law not to 
encouragG,. qut t,o check. . I i1 J!!~ki,rig ~his. remark, I desire distinctly to excep~ the .better class 
of Nati,•e mercho.nts, whose .fidehty to then· engagements, and generally .honou_rab\c_:! conduct 
of their .affairs,.fire .sec.ond to tho.>e _ofno class with which: 1 am accjuajnted. I entirely .agree 
with my h im()ut;ible friend in cunsidet:ing it ,!·igiJ ~ !!nd prudent .to defm·, in the meantime, ~ny 
lt>gislatiun regarding the Carriers' law; for, especially i~ .v~ew uf t!tc gr~at a~d swe.eptn~ 
clw{lrres which have been· recommended, and ' l!bi! enormous mtercl:'ts winch w1H IJe affected, 1t 
caf!n~t be w~ll t,q deal with. the matter until we ·shall be in · possession of all that can fairly 
he .urged by !ho~e intere.ste.d in the tpu~stion.. I think it is n question on which it is far better 

--, not to legislate at ali than to legislate hurriedly, with the- probability, if not <'ert.aipty, of a 
·· v.-96 
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necessity for speed:}' revision ~four legislation before us. :My · Lord, I am. opr~o~ed:. to ~~- _ .1 
necessary legisla~ion, a!l9. I am very .strongly oppos~q ~o ~nnec.essat·y legtsla.ttO.n . wh.en ~~ 
touches ~ercanttle subJects; but the Btll we are' cq~sidenog does not come w1,tlu~ . t~1s de, 
scl'iJ>tionr ·It seems to me, as 1 have said, a good Btll-; ·!lot p~rf?P'• but, ~n .. the, whole, wo~t.h) 
oft 1e approval of t:he ·Council, and worthy ·of the g1:eat J:eput~t~on, of , ~y h.?no~rab.l~ ~l'l~~d 
Mr.• Stephen, an~ I shall record my vote· in favour of ~is · motiOn, that ·.t.t' be pa~s?<l~ m.~? . Ia~, 
'With: pleasure and. satisfaction." . . ·· · · '· · · ···.~: · · ·· · ·· .;· 

' l:li~ ~ilonou~ · ~H~ LIEUT~NA,NT~GovERNOR, \vi~lle'd"\1> e.~im,ss .. I~is .'fu'i'L !l'n(l .~Jlt,it;i'··concur~ 
renee in t11e vie~v take~ by the .honoura~l~ and . ~e<\l'!W~ ~~nnber I~ cha.rge ; p~ ,t\u:LB!Jl;.ofdhe 
extreme advantage of a clear and codified law : . 1£ .~~ !DJISt. b~ve la)v, If )}'.~ .. m~t.~t have l~.w,. 
,yers, he dic..l believe that it was an enormous a.dv;,~ntage that the law should .be. mad~ .so cl.ear 
r!Jat, to a certain extent, el'el'y man might be his own lawyer. H~. 1r.as awarc ,qJ ~he prov,erb 
that "a man who is ·his 0\Vll Ja,vyer Juts a fool for h_i~ client," out he pelievec..l that .. t()at. pro· 
verb was the invention ~?f lawyers and he djssented from it enti.rely. He believed that it 
would be an enormous advantage if the principles of the law .were made so cleat· that every 
intelligent man should, with a little trouble, l.Je able to ·understand them. He .was l.ed to 
believe that the importance of the Code Napoleon and other .well-known . Codes \yas due not 
so much to their merits or demerits, but to the . fac~ that they · laid down the law in a clear 
and precille form; and he bad been told ~y an eminent jurist who formerly sat. ip. this Council 
that it was in a great degree owing to the law having been reduced to a simple . and codified 
shape tl111t tlte French and Swiss and other continental people 111~derstood the Ia'! so w'ell. That 
being· so, Hrs. HoNoun thought that, in respect of the codificat~on of this immense subject, 
we were in a very great degree indebted to those who had dealt with the matter and especially 
ti> the honourable and learned Member. He felt that . h~s h_onourable .friendJrad .. rightly ex
]uessed the feeling of the Cou'!lcil when l1e said that we were under ·great obligations. to the 
mercantile members who had given us .the ben"fi't of their great a~tention anti :~omplete 
exJ>erience. Hrs HONOUR felt that t.his was a subject on which .all mnst agr!)e, namely, the 
enormous advantage of having in· the Council m~n possessing the quali!ic.~tions !ind p~i·ticular 
knowledge of the subjects embraced in his Bill. He felt that on no occasion had members 
u.f the mercantile .professio'n ~a~ in. this Council ~vho. we.re more . fitt~d to ~.epre~en t the mercau
ttle anq ~on-.official commumtJes m general, and :·~hat they had !atd . the counh·y under very 
great obhgahons to them. l:hs-HoNOUR was, . however, inclined · to think that his hono.uruble 
friet~d M;r. Stephen ha~ taken .a somewha.t sanguine view of the extent ~o . \vhich tl;e. codi
ficatiOn of the subsbmtJI'e Ia lV m geneml had pr:oceeded. It appeared to I-lls HoNOUR that 
there :were a good many subjects on wl1icb l1is lwnourable friend .had dwelt which· 

·lle was hardly prepared to say had been codified so far as the Jio.no~raLle ~1cmber 
thought .. On th_e contrary, tl!ere. were one oi: .two subject!!, . whi~·h the hvno:urable 
Me~ubet·.had mentioned, as to wluch It appe~re~ to Hrs· HoNoun there was g~ea!er need for 
cod!11ca~JOn tha~ had been supposed. He mxght instance the law of Trustees. It .was quite 
t~·ue tltat the English law of Trustees did not cx,trnd to this country. Oil. the other hand it 
was well known tbat a great aud vile systein to w!Jich .had been given the nam~ ofrrnsteesi1ip 
had s~rung t~P. all ovet· Bengal: he all udell to the benamt system, which it . was well k;Iown 
l~:td resulted 111 uu. enormous amount .of abuse; and _H1s HoNOUR ihought t!1.at the. country 
w?t1tl~ be gr~atrly mdebted to uny legtslator who .wol!ld ·take that matter in; hand an<l ·<leal 
wtt 1 It success ull~· . . . . · · · .. • ' 

Hrs HoNoun had I~ot had the opportunity pf going· carefully throug.h the. Bill: as it .now 
sto~d, boar toHenable lnm to de!! I with the particular · subjects to whicl i'- allu;iori hilt! . bl'en 
]~;~ t ,I

1
1 te ~n~u1·~b}~ M~Jlber in charge of: the Bill; !Jut }IC lu\d ho ·~ioubt ·that · the sub. 

C 1~ J!)en Wise J' ea t Wit l by the Committee. As regards the provi:iions relatinO' ,;, 
b out~~~t~ of Sale, lte tl.10ught that the owner of~tolen pmpt>l'ty sold in o'peti market sh~uld 
e en 1t I! to re.cover Ius proJ>erty from the purchaser; but he Iwd some doubt whether a 

k:~Yw3~~~~;l1~j. ~t.0f~\~~:c~~~~ert~hould be entitled ~o re~over it if thaf .other person 'fraudu-
inatle~, and lha RoNoun :would no: t.:rus~ repo.sett• hun. T.hesc, however, were 'minot· 
a.t present. He would only now sa t~':t ~~\,·~?" · e the Counc1l rurther on t.hos~ subjects 
pap~r, be believed ·that the codificat1on or' t1ie L~\~ ~r ~~:t~e~dmel1~s 11ff. had put ~pon the 
ment, a.nd had been performed in a very careful manner. lac wou e cct. a ,g.reat ~~•prove. 

· . As to the provisions of section 74 of t.I B'il . 1 . 1 · · · , 
Hioua w.ould SIIY that he belie\•ed the c~~~m~t;e~II,!Jedsu ljeC~ 0~ ltqu!~af~d da~age~, .HB. 
:qsui~~~~:.~uch, . although in some resp<>cts opposed to the E~~i~J

1

1e~w:e~;;:a~~l~~~~~~a~~ ~~~ 
y · 

.......... 
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>-~ . Th_e Honourabl~ Mn. STEPHEN would say only one word in reference to what had fallen 
from IllS honourable friends as to his work in reference to this Bill and that was to thank 
t~1em for the· very flattering way in whjch they had spoken. His Honour the Lieutenant
Guvern~r h~d, ho.wever, made one or two remarks on which he should like .to offer some 
observa~IOns. His.' Honour had ·quoted a saying of Sir Henry·· Maine's' ·iii reference to the 
Code Napol~on i' a},>~ut t~~·:grea~ quantity of popuhir information concerning · t!1e law which 
had ·been dllfuseg" by· 1t_. W1th reference to that, Mn.· STEPHEN could not refrain 'from 
remar~ing tlia~·.b_ofh the ~o9e ~apoleon aud the French Code Penal, although ver~ useful as 
popular qbs6:acts '•of' 'tlie law, \-vere"·very: loose iu t.heir terms, and· he thought they stood in 
mucli .need of revision: ari4 re-enactn'lent. ·The Code Napoleon itself '\vas contained in but a 
fe,v pages,-' bu·t· wi ~.h the'ji,J..di'cial ·decisions appended to it · the book ran · to ' an innumerable 
number of.octin·o pages: in small'tyM and double columns, cum pared· to which the decisions 
on a ·simila,r quantity of English law were a! most thrown into· the ·sl!ade." He ' had no doubt 
that, 'looking' td · aU :these drawbac~s and the enormous intricacies ·of those 'decisions," the 
propriety ·~f ~~l(~ :decenn5a1 revisioils ·lyhich he· .had suggested W?ttid :become . tjuite' apparent': 
~. he. tw? thmgs• comp,a~·ed· .togeth.e•· woul~ show ·the advan,tage ot ·Imvmg codes ·of law dr~wn 
m ·as s1mple and conc1s'e a form as poss1ble. 

• • • 1 ~.. • 

Wit.h' .rrgard .to the· observtuiuns that l~ad Ueen. made as to what were ~lled bena1;1t trans
act.ions, i\1R~ STEPHEN was well awni·e of the .impo'rta·nce of the subject;' · ~bout a year ago a 
voluminous mass of papers on this subject was sent \rp to the Legislative 'Department, and he 
had examine~ them a.nrl . read the opinions of many officers; it seemed to him that the diffi
culties ~r dealing \vith the subjec~ were so great as · to make the duty altogether beyond his 
power at present: he tho~;~ght it was far· too difficult a subjt>ct for him to grapple with now. 
Jt appeare~ to him that it was ' pre-eminently a subject upon which His Honour and His 

· Honou1·'s .advisers , w·ere. in .a position to make valuablo suggestions, and he had no doubt that, 
with such aid, I! is successor would· see his way to deal with the subject. · 

. . . . 
The Motion was put ~nd ag•·eed .to: . · 
His Honour THE LrEUTENANT-GdvrmNOit would now submit the amendments of which he 

had given notice. He had already stateu that, amidst other avocations, he had not had the 
opportunity of studyi11g the· Bill in all its details; and believing that the Honourable Mem
bers who formed the Committee were far better ·qualified to deal with the silbject than. he 
was, he should not have attempted to place on the paper amendments relating to mattel's .of 

·e!·en secondary importance. But he felt constmined by the duty be owed to the people of 
the cr.untry, amongst whom he had spent the greater portion of his life, to move fo1·. the 
amendment of the Bill in respect of certain provisions which seemed to him to affect its vet·y 
essence and substance in its practical working in this country. Th~ Council would, he 
hoped, b!'ar witli ·him whilst he made a · few general obs.ervations on the amendmP.nts ' of 
which lie had given notice, and which he was obliged to refer to before submi~tiog his 
fir5t amendmeri t·· to the C·lUncil. He had said , that he felt . himself precluded from 
submitting for. the consideration of the Council anything that was not of vital and primary 
importance. · 

The ·Cou~1cil were aware, as the honoul'llhle und learned Member in .charge of the Bill had 
just l'xplained, that i11 this country some su~jects were governed by exact law; an.d in respect to 
'other thing:l 'the only rule was the rule of justice, equity, and good conscience. . HIS HoNoun 
mio·htsay broadly that with regard to the whole subject of contracts the only law in this·country 
had b·een the law of justice, equity, and good conscience. He was free to admit that the law 
which had hitherto been admiuistered in that way must gradually take regular shape, but he 
would ,not admit that that shape should be the. English law. He thougllt tJJat there J1ad been 
in many things ~ar too g•·eat a tendency to dri'ft into the English law~ !Jut he did not know that 
it had been so w1th reo-ard to the law of contracts. It appeared to lum that there were many 
peculiarities in the E~glish law of contract; and he was glad to t\1i.nk that the Courts l1ad 
refused to admit English law in such cases, and had substituted for it what they considere<! 
to be a broader and .safer and better law. He had been at~ked what he meant by "equity." 
He would an:nver that question by first saying that he did; not mean e9u!ty in the sense in 
which it· was now r-eceived in England. In England equ1ty law was d1stmct f1·om the com
mon law, but was just as much fixed law as any othe1·law. What he meant by equity was tl.1e 
pri.mary sense of the word. If be. w_ns asked what he ~ea.nt by that, h~ w?uld say that .m. 
strict law there 'were fixed and . r1g1d rules wberel>y JUstice was done m mne cases, and m-

~ justice in perhaps the .tenth. 'l'here was an English proverb which had recognized this fact 
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· · 1 't·ll with "Hard cases make bad law;" the meaning of which was that If you! clealt eqtln ,I J.,fhe la\v .,.:. 
- · d d I d I h ca se ,.on break throua 1 t 1e ru e. 
substantially; bar ~as~s. yo•l•l nul cll)a aw, v~ ,dl~ I J tl .ook .to exceJitloual cir~umsu\nces, . sr) 

,. 'd nd BJ>nhed equa y to a ca.ses, anu JC no . · ' · . O 
1 

1 
was ugl 'a " I . b . . . ·r· • ··d . ies of law were applied. . u t le ot Jer tliat iu some .cases t 1ere m'ust e r111JUStice .J 1:1g1 Ill .. · I i -d: · . 

1 
of 

· d · uit .\vas ~:rule. ~·hicJi. Jcft ,tJw . G~ur,t . f,;c~ . to !ll!Y· in <: . c~se: w It=;r.e:t ~e .o.r m:n·y 1 ~1 c . 
~~~ :~::.Jd .~pply . h&rs!~ty,:_;.·~ W,e . ~v~ll · n9t .i.n t!~i!i c~se ;U~I?Iuls~~~: ~~!~ · qitnmy:tf~~~=i·o!~:~:.; 
'WC · Wi~}_ta}t.qaU t;!~p~habJe .view of.t.h.C ; C~Se ·; ~WC Wilhpqk~ a;n ~l[CQ_PtJ~~ l~ . t ll.~ na,I . · ooci con
'fhat bein~ 80, if thlllaw:ha~ 11ow ~r~lved .~qhe :stqg!! at wl•.Ic)lJUStlc9,· eq!HtY.•• \l.ll¢d~ -- \v . 

11 S';l'e'nce .. mu·st ceaSe to be t!he so}e .ru}e; W,(J m.u~.t bq V\')r~' : C~l:eftll ~v.hat )V~ Su ,b~tlth,u.~ .; . ', ek' a 
" ,, " · '.. ' · ·· d 1 · t t ke care t at ·m rna ma admitted that'this was a i\'el1Y imJ10rtan,t . ~hal)g~, an . .t ;lat. '~e mus a'" · · . ; ' · ~ --· .

0 
· t 

that chaqgq, · }~.l.1 ite ~e·rn~d!l cle~r t~i the peoJ?le:,what, :y~s. ~~~e · l!l ·~v ! of:.the . C<?)~n,tl')',•: · '~e_. 4.1 f n
1
o 

introd~cc any gr~.~ aJJd' esseq.tial cl1.ang~ Fkely;. t!> pe IOJUr!o~ls to, them. :· J he nwv.1s1ou 0 t 1.c 
Jaw, to .!V·lJic/1 to ,11om.e ex-tent~. J1e tooJ.t ,exception was.:fll<! SJU!f!le ' l! ll~ TaclJcaJ qoctr.J.D~ of thiS 
ne;~ .Ja1v ·tiu1~ wJJate~'f'J'. a. ma.n P''op!ised .. that.)J~ ll!US,t perfonn. - Jt~ gath!)r~~ ;from t!~e 

.R~p~1:t .of t)1e Sele.qt .Commi!tee th~t .. th\\L ~~1\l. J!.le .prppqsitio11 · wa~ 1 l_l~t . II)·: t)}e. o.~Igm,~\· c~raft. 
~- t~a( us: i~ iri!lY.• ~he, q~est1qn ,¥luch ... Jre ~u.9~utte.cl tq . t,he 0,9~\J,l~ll 'yas 1, '~c!l ~thet~ .we. ~) .Cl e to 
maintain in all its integrity and all Jts ngid1ty t!Je; ;.propqs,l~JO~. t,l)a.t.: w)~at~~e: ll · ~ ·~n ,,hfd 
promised that he must perform. 'fhat W?s t.h.e broad an~ very .Important q.uestwn "}l~ch . 1e 
·.asked tl!e Cou.ncil to .• c1e.cide. I-!e .~va.~l.qu~le fr~~ . to. ath.nJ.t t.h~t Jt W\l~, ~ . r~l r~.c.t.ly .I?g•e.tl ~) I 0-
posi.tio~; but he sub~i.(tc~JIIat 1t .was ,a, .JIZ:O,P!>Siti,on ·whJ!!l.J c~uld,, oJ!l>: ~:~::c;qn ~t.~~le .~''.~!I C<ls:.~ 
if you supuosed that.allmeu au~ , llll .women,. w e_rc,.eq ~~al.; fh.up,.they ·'.v e!ff .e<Jn'l!l.y,!!lea.IIll

1 
th eu 

J1eaqs.i 'tl~atJhey. :were equally f<ll·e~eej_w~,: ;, t!tq ~1 • t!J e)~ . '~~\'r . e.q~mlly_. P~YY1~1 '1 !].t , ; : t.lyt~ 9,ne ma:1 
;vas uoi i.~ a 'position to tak~ a.d'!it.nr,qg9 ofrth~ .JD~O.CtiJI~.~~ .:.o.r l!npro,v~deHp~. ~~ m~.~~h:er· ,. J3ut 
seei_ug' that zD,Cq wer~ not C{JU~,J ~i.tjle\ .§O.f ia\ly; l):or.a,l!y >; i?)' lllte:JJe.clm})lx ~~ t.h:<l,~ tJ~~J' ~\'el:e ,no t 
equally foreseeing 01' . equally, . ,pro.v,iqe.n.t ;, . th.a~ ! SQ~C. .were. P?Ol' . S!\Vage~, · fl ll,d others a cut~ 
tllen of business·· that there wer.e vast 'differences .beqveen .}:l,lem ;, F11~ 1jo~ouR . !h,ought that a· 
la1v which. j~osit_{vely · l:ti.d down s\l~h'.? bi·oa·d, j J.ropositipi•.)vas lil.d~l{ . \.q .. \eacJ. .to ~T;~t a I~ use 
and great lllJIIStH:e . . lt appt·m·ed to hun !hat It would amount. to tills, r.hnt, howe' CJ .1gno1ant. 
and low in the scale a man wight be, if he once .mac.l~ a PJ01~11,se, h.c ,nJu.st , p.~~·forrn IJ :t.o. ~he 
last drop of his blood and to the last tlay of Ius Ide. Although . th_e ongmal l'.roposJtJOn 
mi~ht ~em simple .and hai·mlessiin referel.lce ·ro ·t!le ;majoJ;it'y of'. ~u!ltra~t.~.; tl~e; l?.rac!Jcal .effect 
of tt would be that- It wou1d work ver'Y ser1ous harm. and ~rery: S'E>.n.ous · lllJUStlce .m some cases. 
He was quite f1'Ce to admit that ordinarily the rule 'Was :a·, gooil one;·· ·au~ .that· w~ ·could not 
take into co1isideration minute difl'ei·e'nces1 of:iutelligence • and .posi!ion '.l.le.t.,V.een .. the parties to 
:1 conWactr. ' But wllen rhosel,'c]ifference.s ·were e.~trcnic •it 'appeared. to .Pirs HoNouu that we 
must make exceptions,· a·ni.l ~ha-t it<wajlJ)roper to gil'e •the · Courts powe11 .to nia~e such .excep
tions. It w11s.i1i trhat view ·tl!at he put >thel'e anielfdmeut.s . on •the ·p:iper. · He ·,Wf\S: ·bound to 
say· that the law oh::ontract as laid d<Jwu .in thel,Bfll was 'altogether a. ve11y hard. law; not only 
in the· proposition th~t ~ whate\'cr r a mart h:id·· promised.;·Jie :anu~t : pN: rourn, ·but it .was also 
specHicnlly laid-dowu·tlmt a .mistukh··or law :mr ·· t.he pat•t1of q•iP of.'the 1piu;ties :.woultl in no 
tlcgree e">:cuse the perforrnauce· of th'e · contract: th;it a:li.11istake oUai:t '50. :maile \v.oitld. in no 
tleg'l'ee . excuse its performance·: . if both . parties ·to the coilotract 'TT!ade a mistake;• it. ~vo,uld 
excuse ~he. pmlformauce; but if' one gf'the ,parties"made:a lnistake of fa'ct,ciJOwever ,,l~idely such 
mistake might affect the contract, however complt>tely he might be in ignorance of.the factor 
the law, it would in no degree vitiate the coutmct. The law' laid down that ignorance on a · 
qu~stion of· fac~ o1·lln~ did n?t 'vitia~e the contract .. The law b~ing a :hard law.-,..oeing :a ·law 
W)llcJ~ put t.he l§llOrant·and Jnexpenenced into the· hands of the clevei•;an(J experie.ti.Ced:-the 
!]uestJOn ~v.as! should theve be exceptions •to this geqeral Jrule :?. His· HCi>NOlllt's belief' "'as tha.t 
1~1 all countnes ther~ would he found cons~derable exceptioi1s made :to :the g.eneral rule. r u 
/~ng!autl~ there.certurnJy wer~: VCI'Y, considerable exceptions, ' w}~ic)l were : Wl'l! :J,mown .to the 
Equ.1ty Gou<r.ts, ~nd w~re subJect of well-known chapters of Eqmt.y Law. Eng·hind was a mer
cantl!e·-counrry, .m 1~l11ch the ·people were of a'n inder·en~lent clmracter, who, b'y habit .and the 
pract1ce of bundmds of yeal's; were. izidependent and Jive II ·able to lool<: ·after their o\\'n•intet·ests. 
llet·U?t only ·did. e~cept!ons in ~ega~1d to certain cases exist there, .Jmt he .wished to .point out 
that, m the admtnllllratton of ~nglish. law thet•e · wns.·nn enormous engintLof equi'by. which 

. o~er~uled th~ law-he mea~t tl'tnl •b;y Ju.ry. AlthQugh we •madeadistiocti.dn lienvePu a Court 
of. Law ami a Comt of ~qu1ty,. real equ1ty was £otimqu the system .of trial hy jury under. the 
~ommon La'~· ~VCI'J JUI'J· m1ght, .and frequently ditl, ·take .upon itself the functions of a 
Court e~ Equtty ;-1t l'efusetlut~ car1·y ~ut a contmct ·to its .logical end·; · i~ refused :to gi¥e dan~
ages w.h1ch by law a C~urt !'m.ght be bound to giv..e. He wo.uld sug·gest a case in point.
the .. case .of a good~loukmg SlvmtlleJ•, lVllO traded uponhis looks .aud his rascality and induced 
.a gtrl. ·w11h £ ·100,000 to ,make a promise to marry, him. If that; girl.broke he~ · ,. ·. 
JJlry ~q .Kpgland woula give d·amages .to. the e}'tent of £10tl,O.O,O, though .ilo .dou~ ~;::Is~:: f' 
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lost that amount of money. In such .a case the law would be equitably mo:lifie~, for no jury 
would be foimd to gi1•e t.hose logical damages~ Hts HoNouu would.remark also that thert! 
was a well-known and common verdict of a farthing damages, which did not mean that. the 
contract was invalid, but sometimes said in effect, "serve hiin right; · the law is in his favou1·, 
hut we will give him the least possible damages that we can." He admitted that a very 
hu·ge proportiou of small cases was not tried by jury, but he thought that the practice of the 
jury system permeated do1vu to the County Courts. From the decision of tho~e Comts the\·e 
was no appeal, and u system of very rough jus lice was administered in some of tho.se Courts. 
If, then, the strict and rigid rules of law were oven-idden t.o some extent in England, he 
thought that they ought not. to be enforced in this country so rigidly as was .proposed by the 
B11l. It was a country of great extremes, where "tlJe1·e were men ve1·y great arid powerful, 
and men ve}'Y poor and ig~1orant :_the people of t.his country, although they were sometimes 
well up to a bargain, and genemlly were marvellously faithful in the' performauce of bargains 
were at other times quite ready to put their hands to anything if they mire subjected to a 

-certain press"me. I-h s I-IoNotm would a~k Honourable Member5 who had large experience 
if that were not so. H~ believed that there were many cases in which poor nnd igno1·ant men 
would put thei1· names to documents. without regard to tl)e future consequences of their act,; 
when a certai.n J)ressure " 'us brought to bear on them. If, therefore, in ~ngland there 11-ere 
exceptions. to the "rigid rules of law us to . contrt~cts,. in a country li~w this there ought to ht, 
much hu·ger exceptiOI.Is. It frequen"tly h ~lj)pened in this country that a man made a bargain, 
the results of wliich he did not fo1;esee: he might accept" au inadequate consideration in order 
to get out of some press!ng difficulty. He might bind himself for all time. He might yield 
to a certain pressure to something which was not positive fraud or duress, but undue pressure: 
and, having done so, the effect of hi!' act would be that he bound himself to perform ·the con
tract to the last drop of his Llood. . His HoNoun was free to admit that in practice he 
very often did not so perform it; that he was ind·uced to meet force by fraud ; he signed 
his name to the contract but his hope was that, when the time for performance came he 
would escape its performance. That was an unwholesome state of tl1ings. No doubt the 
argument cut two ways. He thought there was a great deal of truth in what was said by 
his honouraLie friend Mr. Stewart, that people should not be loose in making contracts uml 
in fulfilling them; and that they must be made to understand that when they signed o. cou
tract they were bound to fulfil it. J n answer to. that, I:hs I:l.oNOUR woulcl say that you mu~t 
teach them gTadually ;·you must not breal;. them in too sucld<··nly: you must not suddenly 
impose upon them this rigid law, in direct opposition and coutmcliction to the J~abits and feel
ings of the ma~s of the people of the country. It was on the,;e grounds that h.e hoped the 
Council would pause before they thought fit to afHrm the principle of this rigid, this danger-
ous law in this country. · 

His HuNOUlt admitted that there" were evils in the state uf the law as it now stood, Lut 
it: appeared to His Ho~oun that there were great ditlicultics in a m01·e rigid law also. He 
admitted that it might Le said-·" Why go on with a loose and 1.1ndefined law 1" l3ut the 
question was, which was the grea.ter evil'! Was it a greater evil to ullow the Courts, the 
Judges of which were appointed and chosen for their sagacity and leaming, to decide these 
mat te1·s, or a g-reater evil to give them no discrl'tion at all? Cenainly the discretion woul(l 
amount to this, that the Judge might say, "this was not a just or a fair bargain, and 1 cannot 
e.nfo.rce it in all its logical severity." That was the ques~ion which Hts HoNoun submitted 
to the Council. He should like to propose an cquitablt! clause to the eHect that if the Court 
considered that the barga.in was a hard and one-sided one, it should be able to mitigate the 
damages to any extent to which it thought fit. But he felt that if he did so, he might 
alarm the Council, and that they might think l1e proposed to dtJ too much. 'l'heretore, he 
did not attempt to go the length of that simple proposition, but he had put upon the paper 
a series of amendments which, without iut'ring-iug the principle that a contract made must be 
performed, at the same t.ime gave to the Court a certain powe1· of mifigating the practical 
operation of the contract, and he had uo doubt that the effect of the amendments which h!! 

' proposed would go far to mitigate tf1e severity of the law in contracts of a hard and one-sided 
character. Thi~ was a matter which intimately concemed the mass of the people of this 
country; and, whether he should obtain the support of the Council or not, he fl•lt it to be 
his dut.y to put his views forward by mea us of the amc:m.lrnents which he . ventured to suggest 
as calculated to mitigate the seve.ri"ty of the law qs it stood in the Bill. 

Well, ·th~n, he .came to the particular amendments he was a!Jout to submit to the Council. 
The first amendment was nothing more than an illustration which he proposed to adu tu 
section 16, whic.h defined what was called 1' undue_ in~(lence." He neetl not say anything 

v.-:9"1 
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about contrac'ts induced· by actual fraud ·or actual dur~ss, Le~ause ~hey were_ not c~ntra~t.s, ~~~ 
would not therefore he enforced. The further exceptwns gn•en 111 the B•ll "ff

1
e•e 

1
ve? d 

known in Encilish law as contracts made under und-ue influence : un~er that Ieac ~ u~ Ne 
influence wer~ .,.rouped the exceptions which the Equity Courts of r:ngland had gfnei~ Y 
accepted. Tha~ being the case, there was a section in th~ Bill providwg · f~r cases o uu ue 
influence wl1ich in its scope was wide enough. · The sectiOn ran th_us :-

" ."Wl~en. a person in whom ·confidence is reposed by anot.her, 'o~ _who l~olds ~ \~~ 
or apparent authority over that other, makes use of such confidence OI authont~ for · . 
purpose of obtaining an aclvant:tge over that other, which, but for_su~h confidence or 
autliority, l1e could not lwve obtamed, then the con tract would be void. 

If tl111t clause stood alone, if it were left to tl1e Courts to pu ~ their o\vn constructio-n on 
that section, and to evolve out of it equitable rules, such as those evolved ou~ o'fthe law ~y the
Court's of Equity in England, HIS I;l:oNOUR was not SUI'~ that he should· WJsl_l to ~~~b~mt the 
amendment he had drawn, and .which he was now about to propose. Bu.t h1s obJeCtiOn. was 
that the illustrations o-iven in the ~ill were taken exclusively fi'Om the parti_cul~r cases tleCI(led 
in England. Every ~ne _of the illustrations given was a~ E~glisli il~us.tratwn: each of tl:e~l 
was simply the essence of a well-known _cl'~apt~r of Eng·l!sh eqmtJ:_Ia'.v.. H1s ~-lo~ouR .s 
apprehension was that there woul'd h~ a dnftwg m~o J?nghsh .law; !11~ fem was that, 1f th1s 
section was to "'0 for1h to the world Witl1 these Eno·hsh _1llustratwns only, the effect would be 
that the Court;twould consider themselves restricted to the Eiiglish law as it was presented to 
them by. the illustrations given, and they would not. exercise that. wise power ofexte_nding the 
effect of the section which they ought to be ent1tled to exerCise. If the Council were to 
adopt the system of illustration in the Bill, he thought. it ~vas ?I most cow~rdl~ to r~fuse to 
adopt an illustration known to the country an.d to take illustratiOns from Engl1sh law on~y
In filet throuo-hout the Bill the drift of the illustrations ·was too much to show the Engl1sh 
mles of law, a~1d not the application which should be made of the 'provisions of tl_1e Bill to the 
drcumstnnces of this country. Therefore, in· the first instance; H1s HoNOUR woultl ask the 
Council io accept a simple IndiaiJ illustration ·or what. was culled''. undue influence." He 

- asked the Council to say that the case given in 'the illustration he proposed Wfis "a ~ase. of 
undue influence. In orde1· that there might be no mistake, and th_at it might not be supposed 
that he asked too much, he would read the illustration :- · . · · • . 

"11, a rich nnrl powerful zamfnda1·, indnces l3, C, and D, jJoor and ignomnt ryots 
l10lding under him; to engage to grow certain produce and to deliver it to him for a tem1 
of twenty years, ·in consideration of an inadequate price. for 1vhich no i.ndependent ryots 
would have so engaged. A employs undue influence over B, C, and D." · 

Hrs HoNouR would put it to the common sense of the Honourable Members of 
the Committee to sny whether this was not a fair illustr_ation of a ~a5e of undue ·influence. 
He by no means desired to point unjustly to u pai"ticular . class, for in taking for his 
illustration the case of a rich and powerful zamlnda•· using undue influence over a poor 
and ignorant ryot, it seemed to him that he was ml'!rely taking· a case which in· this country 
might occur: and, in doing so, he no more libelled the whole class of :-.amlnd{u·s than those 
illustr~tions taken from the English luw libelled the whole cl ~tss offilthers, lawyers, and doctors. 
He d1d not understand that either fathers or lawvers or doctors would conside1· themselves 
aggrieved by the introduction of those illustrations"; and he trusted that the zamlndars and 
olllet: holders of laud woufd agi'Ce that to put into the Code. ~- simp!~ Indian illustration would 
not hbel tlle whole class. His £1oNoun was sure that, a!Lhough the mercantile members of 
the Council might naturnlly incl ine to a strictly business point of view; althouo·h straio·ht
fonvard~ess of cl1?ra~ter co.ruruended itself to them, he mig-ht _appeal to them to ~y whe~her 
abuses d1d not e:nst m lndm as elsewhere, and whethe1· they d1d not a.,.r·ee that the 1llustration 
~~as a .fuir examp~e ol' undue _intluence~. He had not attempted to dcfu1e what )vere tJle cases 
m wh1ch ~nd~e mtluence might be sa1d to ocelli'. He had put an extreme case in order that 
no one ~~~ht be a_ble to d.eny tha~ the·ilJustration given was a clear case of undue influence. 
~~ hod mcludl:'d 111 the Jltustratwn several elements from which undue influence inio·ht be· 
mlei·r~d : first, t.hc zamlndar, dealing- with the ryot, hi.:> inferior, over whom he exercisecl''influ. 
~nee, Induce~ l1im to 11;1ake a con.tract by hi~ _infl~1ence : again! the price was supposed to Lc 
lna?equate, 1t was assumed that tt was not fmr·; It was a ·consrderatwn such as an indepen
dent ryot would not accept: and, thirdly there was an extreme case of excess of tiine .f-1

15 HoNouR l1ad suppose? that the zamloda1· bound this man down fot· the lona space of ;went;· 
years. If the Counc1l were willing to put _an illustration of that kind; if they wet·e not to . 

_, 
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1·efuse to ~ntroduce an Indian illustration, then he ventured to say that the . ~use he had put 
was .a fau· one, and he hoped the Council would add. that illustration to the illustrations 
attached to section 16, if the ~lresent illustrations were to stand there at all. 

Hzs HoNoun concluded by moving that the above illustration be added to section 16. 

The Honourable M R; BuLLEN SmTH said:-" iVIY Lono, in. proportion as I attach great 
importance to this Bill, and consider it fittetl to supply a great and felt want, it would have 
been to me matter of satisfaction to have seen it pass with the unanimous consent of this Coun
cil, and 1 the more regret llisapprovul of any of its provisions when that disapproval emanates 
from so high an authority as His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. It is not my 
intention to follow His Honour in his criticism upon the Dill generally, although I think it 
too severe, as the honourable and leamed Member in charge will, no douut, in the 
.cours!'l of his reply, take up His Honour's ohjections, ·and be able to sbow.tbat the Bill is not 
altogether such a.blooll-thirsty measure as His Honour seems to fea1·. In reference, ho\vever, 
to His JlonoUI·'s general complaint that the Bill is a hm·d onE', I would merely say that a 
Contract Law must, . from its very natUl'(', ue cast in a somewhat hard mould, an!J that any 
attempt to eliminate this element of hardness from it will certainly tend to mar its usefulness, 
(lnd render it a weak, ineffective measure. Turning· to the substantive amendment which 
His Honour has just proposed, I regret much that 1 cannot support it, ancl I earnestly hope 
that the Council will not permit any such illustration to appeal' in the Bill. When I first 
saw the List of business for to-day, I was disposed to think t'hat I could concur in that one of 
His Honour's prop9sed amendments which would strike out altogether the illustrations to 
section sixteen j but !,t--has been ~·epresented to me by a judicial office!; to whose opinion rat
tach g1·eat weight that well-chosen,_clear illust.rations to such a section have in this country 
a peculiar value, and that without them there is apt to grow up a mass of what 
.Jawyers call ·court-made Law, consi5ting of decisions givrn all ove1· the country differing 
in part from, and perhaps actually opjJoseli to, each other. I therefore would now 
like to see at least some of the illustrations to section sixteen retained, and would 
not perhaps object to see His Hon.our's illustration placrd beside them if greatly modified. 
As that illustration now stands, I must, however, oppose it in the strongest manner, 
as it appears to me couched in language of extreme exaggeration, inueed-if His Ho
IIOUr will forgive me for saying so-almost sensational in its character, and if we bear in 
!11incl the relative posi1ions and circumstances of the parties to the large class of ag1·icultural 
contracts which s.uch an illnstmtion would uff,~ct, and which His Honou1· probauly lwrl in 
' 'iew, the illustration seems eminently culculatetl to bias the Court and lead up, so to speak, 
to a for!'gone conclusion. It appears to me, also, that the pmctical application of snch an 
i'llustration would be matter of ext1·eme diA1culty and uncertainty. Look at the numerou~ 
0lement.s introduced, the degree of' each and all of which is to be-weighed and estimated by 
the dccidino· party; ·and this brings me tu the point where I consider lies the main difference 

. between Hi~ Honour and myself. Throughout His Honour's remarks there runs the idea, 
more or les:istrongly implied, that this new illustratiou will come into the Bill as a kind of 
special provis:on to meet exceptional cas(·s ; but I cannot think that its practical working 
~~·ould partake of this character, at least on this sitle of l11dia. The conditions set forth by 

.the illustJ'ation, namely, power and wealth on the one hantl, ignorance and poverty on the 
other, are not, in my opinion, to be found only in the exeeptional cases to which it might be 
supposed primarily tu apply. On the contrary, these conditions attach in dt'g1·ec to almost 
ai'I the relations of zamindar and ryot: indeed, they depict what may perhaps not 
incorrectly, however unforluuatc!y, be termrd the normal state of things. 1 consider 
the admission of this illustration would con~til ute l1uite a ulot upon tl1e Bill, which 
is intended to be a · law uf contract, defining what a contract legally is, tlJC parties 
to it, the breachel' thereof, and qtl1el' matters. If I unt.lerstand the object of the 
Bill J'i~rhtly, .it is intend(·d to be an authoritative gnide to those who may have to 
adjudic~te upon contracts; bnt admit into ,it such a very leading and suggestive 
illustration as that proposed and then half its good eifect will be lost in respect of a vast 
'mass of, contracts, and the adjudicating party thereon will be very much left to become a law 
unto .himself. l speak in the interest ol' no particular class, but in Lhe interests of the Bill 
i i5elf. If as the ~I'Mdino· of the proposed illustration would almost imply, His Honour is of 
ripinion tilat there are ~lasses of ag1·icultural contracts which rcquil·e special legislation, let 
Jhem, after due inquiry and proved necessity, ue dealt with separately, as hus been done in 
the case of labour contracts for the tea districts. Such legislation might even hereafter come 
in as one of the chapters wl!ich ha~e to· ?e added to this Bill,, bnt d.o ~ot let ~s n?W h.astily 
and prematurely put in anytlung_ whiCh will tend-a!! to my .mmd th1s Illustl·atlon mevltably 
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would-greatly to. curtail and weaken the usefulness of a measure which, is p~rhaps as impe-
ratively called for as any which has of late years been presented to the C~unc1l. . 

The Honourabl'e Mi·. STE\~AnT said:-'' Mv Lom), it is with reg1;ct. that I differ at ~ny 
time from the Lientenant-Governor, and I pnrt:icularly regret that on t~1e present oc~aswn 
I differ from · him widely, and must vote against his amendments. I t!nnk t.hat the BJII, as 
presented by the Select .Committee, ~tales plainly and c~rrectly what does and. ought t~ con
stitute a contract. l tlunk also that. Jt surrounds, and, 1f the amendments winch stand In the 
name of the Honourable Mr. Stephen should be accepte~, wi.ll still .mor~ effectually su~Tot!ml, 
its dt'finition with all the safeguards necessm·y or exped1ent m a Bill~~~ genc~·al · apphcat1.on; 
:md it seems to me that it is for those who.deem .these safeguard, msuffic1ent, and beheve 
that p1·actical injustice may result frori1 the \\'or king of the. Bill as it uow. sta~Jds, to establis!J 
that position by tl!c cle;iJ·est., fullest, an.d ~ost conclusive evJdencc .. be.fore ask~ng the Council 
to depart from the ciE'm· -and definite pru•c•ple:S of the measure~prlll('IJ!Ies ~vlqch seem to me· 
the only reasonable basis on which the legislation we are now c,onsidcring can pro-ceed.- For 
my· own part, l should require a very clear case of neccssi~y .to ·be proved, a very ~lear prac
tical injustice to be shown, before 1 should be satisfied th.at It 1s the d~ty of the Legislature to 
instruct the Courts to assume as a fact that hard barrrmns are bargams made under undue 
iMiuence, or before I should be willing to say that the':'simple fiJCt ·.that a bar15a_in is a hard 
bargain ;is a consideration which should be taken into account Ill d~term1mng · the com .. 

t . I' 't I. J , pensa lOll .or 1 s .ureac 1. · . 

'I'JJe ,Honourablc ~1'n. CHAPMAN objected to th~ . illustration propo?ed to be intro.duc~d 
l?y His I-~onour, as he conside1:ed it was specially di1:ectt d against a particula1· class and a 
particulat· · interest. It indicated as plai.nly as a f!nger-post that in cases wf1ere a zamind{u· 
and ryot we1:e concer!1ed undue influence on the part of the form er must be presumed. If 
His Honour would study the prol•isions ·of the Bill, he would see that the sections regarding 
coercion, undue in~uence, misrepresentatiou, and mistakes, &c., aflonlcd ample protection 
against injustice and fraud, I t seemt•d to him t Mn. CnA P~r AN) t!Jat if, as a rule, people did 
not know that they were liable to be compelled to perform that which they had pledged 
tl1emselves to, then the sooner they were taught that they were bound to fulfil their obliga-
tions the bettcJ'. · 

It was probable that ,in Bengnl, as in otl!el' parts of India, there were races which re
quiJ·ecl special protection. l'ln· example, tlJC ,i·ild aiul ignorant Santhals were perhaps en
tit.Jed to such protection. There mig·ht he othe1· races and intei·ests which required to be 
specially guarded. If there 'vere, then he (Mn. CHA PMAN) was of opinion that His Honour 
ought, aftei' due and adequate inquiry, to legislate for such races and iuterests in his own 
Council, by (for example) directing thaqJal'ticulur contracts should be ratified before ofllcials, 
who should be obliged to see that the contracts .were fair and rcusonable. 

He (Mn. CuAP~IAN) did most strongly oliject to such un illustration ns was proposed, 
and uirected against a particular class, being introduced into a broad and O'Oneral' Bill of this 
ki)Jd. I:) 

. ~~1e Honourable 1>h. RooiNSON said : " My Lord, I shall vote unhesitatingly for the 
l'I'JCCtton of nl! t!lc umendments prop~sed by His Honour the Lieutenant Gov~mor-except 
t.hut for the Of!!lSSion of. clause I of sectwn ~5; and that the Bill Le passed as reported by the 
Select Committee, subJect to the amendment put on the list of business by the Honourable 

·Mr. Stephen. · 

'·I earnestly trust th?t th~se Members who have not had an opportunity of masterin(l' 
th~ .mensure now und.cr d!scusswn as a who!<', and of o_hserving the care, impartiality, and 

. ~b1li~y ~est.owed on 11~ .eve1-y detail by the llOI~ourable and Jeamed Mem be1·, will not lightly 
a.dm1t casual and ~a1tJal mlH;ndrnents, specwus and benevolent though they may at ftrst 
St~b: nrpear. For truly LeheVI~ t!1at ~is Honour's amnndmcmts contain just enough of a 
~pmt o errar to leave~ wttll partmhty, tf not to corrupt, the wl10le measure. They will 
mtroduce great confusion, and set·iously detract from the usefulness of the Bill. 

"'l'he ~ill is, in the main, what was transmitted from Englund, but it has be~n modified 
a11d- vastly Improved under t~Je able and. singul~trly lucid anangemqnt of the jJOnourable and 
learned Member, and by t.1e suggestions of those who have from time to time had thei1: .~ 
attention and powers concentrated on it, . · · · · 

.. " ~daptations h~ve been introduced into the Bill, some of which are in the direction of 
nllll~llug undue strmgency in the Law of Contract as applied to this country ; and ~ 11111 
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~uite. ~atisfied that \~e. have go~e. as far as \~e.poss~bly c~n ~o.in a general law, wi.th safety 
aud Without compron:Ismg the spmt and adm.m~stratwn of this Important branch of Justice, 

.. " Indeed, I believe that when this Bill, as it stands, becomes law, it will be found that 
In .some of its provisions· it is less rigoro'us than the Ia w which is actually administered at the 
present moment in our Courts of justice . 

. " I hope His Hononr will acquit me of any intentional misapprehension of his views of · 
what the policy of law and the spirit of its administration in this country should be. 'But I 
must udmit, judging from the casual but frequent glimpses which he gives us of his mind in 
this respect, that my· impression is that he would sometimes almost prefer to have no written 
law at · all-pr~f"er to leav.e all judicial administration very much to what he .thinks is equity 
an~! good conscience .ratl~er th~n _enact precise and. certain general laws, with clear. and really 
stl"lngent legal .penalttes lor thei.J" mfractwn. · · . . . 

· "This, 1 think, is precisely the splri.t .which pervades the amendments before the Council, 
and thei1· object is to introduce .uncertainty and open contention in respect to matters which 
admit of being laid clown with precision by law; an·d I feel sme that the .certain effect of 
the,se amendments will be · to facilitate-possibly suggest-unjustifiable disp~tes 1\nd dishonest 
evasion, if not down.rig·ht fraud. · 

"I think ' that what' I must term .' loose: law making' is especially out of time and out of 
place at present in India; where good faith is often sh01·t-lived between pa1·ties to contracts; 
and .our Ju~;lges a1·o not as a rule ·jurists. · · . 

. "In no ·. country ·do trade · and the \vell~being of society suffer more from laxity of 
pnnciple and practice as respects obligations and their fulfilment, than 'they do in this coun
try. Here; then,' if anywhere, the jlolicy of the law' should be certl!in and unequivocal, and 
the provisions for its enforcement impartially stringent. And morf', t~Ie. general eifeet of 
legislation on such a subject as this, should be educational. I believe the spirit of all the 
amendments to be absolutely the reverse of t·he.se objects; ' 

"Now, I must not b~ ~is~md~rstood he1·e. l ha:ve' listened with g1·~at pain tp opinions 
of a genoral and sweeping character expressed here in the heat of debate, in 1·espect to the . 
truthfulness a)'ld integrity of our Native.fellow-::;ubjects. 1 have no sympathy with·-1 repu

_diat~ .as wrong-eve•·y and any genera[ imputation against them on these scores. I affirm 
without hesitation that, while' .t!Je etlwical co·udition of tlie people is pnturally somewhat 
different from OUI" own:-p~rhnps, not always intelligiule to oUJ.' 'alien understanding 
and sym'pathies-yet the COUntry and its people are full of that mutua} ti'Uth and integ1•ity 
which are essential to social and commercial· life. And· I think that tho tmth and faith which 
are met with, even amongst the lower oi·ders of those who come before OlJI' Courts ofjustice.
always a deceptive theatre from which to draw our impressions of the real drama of life of a 
country like this-bear comparison very fairly with what we meet with, under similar cir
~umstances, in many European countries. But we are not dealing with general propositions, 
but specific l<'gisla.tion; and I believe that the intelligent, educated and respectable NatiYes of 
India ar.e the very last to seek, in behalf of any class of their countrymen, for any derogatory 
immunity from the stringent moral and legal sanctions which, in other lands and amongst 
other civilized people, cover obligations of the kind which will be governed by this Dill. 

" I do not wish to trouble the Council with any special remarks on the individual amend
ments proposed by His Honour apd their probable and deroga.ting effects on , the useful
ness and ce1·tninty of this law. I cloubt'not that the honourab~e a)Id leamed Member will _ 
deal with them from a legal point of view when he takes up the debate, But f cannot pass 
over the "first, namely, the illustration which Hill Honout· wishes to add to section 16 of the 
Bill, as an example of' undue influence' which shall render a transaction voidable. All the 
reasonaule protection which His Honour seeks to provide against improper contracts, is, I 
believe, fully secured by the spirit and letter of th.e law as the Bill now stam\s, without hold
ing up any special industry or any imlividual class as object;; oflega\ suspicion. or any kind 
of contract as el):ceptionally open to dispnte and cavil. . 

" His Honour evidently has if! view contracts entered into betwe~n _landed proprietors 
and their tenants, between agricuhu ·ist;~ ana those who advance on their crops, and between 
the capitalists who own indj go, sugar and jute factol"ies and tho~ who g~ow the raw ma
terials. In fact his amendment \V.ould aftect almost all the ordma•·y agrtcultural contracts 
of the country. Ana I gather t~at he. thinks that the ~aw sh.onld deal with these .wi!h 
a more or less partial eye and m the mterest of the agriCulturist and labourer. Thts 1s, 

v.-98 
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I think,· the obJeet of the s~nsational, extra-judicial sketcl~ wlt~ch Hi~ Ho~olll' would intro· 
duce amongst the leading adjudicated cases which are cited m sectiOn 16 to illustrate the 
principle of this law. 

"I do not sympathize with those who think E~gl~sh illustrations are out ~f pla~e .in :~ 
lex loci fm· India. 1 think, on the contrary, that tt IS far better to employ Il!usttatwns 
untainted by a local , Ol' fanciful spirit, take!). from the . anthor~tative c.ase-law uf Englan~, 
tl1an to use u'ncertain India case-law, or, still worse, to mvent IllustratiOns whose facts ha\·e 
nevl'r been judicially, sifted, and whose principle has never been legally. defined. 

"His Hon~tir's illustration is, I think,· objectionable fr01i1 eve.ry poiu~ of view t.hat can 
be imauined. And I would ask His Honour to endeavour to reahse to his o.wn m1pd the 
slouo·h gf .uncertainty and contention, and tlf contradictory decisions, which must be waded 
thro~gh, both by parties to c~n.tested agric~ltural contract.s, ail<.l' by Jucl~es, before anyt~ing 
.like legal certainty and preclsion can. be 1mp.art~tl to Ius comprehensive and contentiOns 
adjectives. 

"But I think that there are· two· sides to thi:; matter, and that, on the. whole, the country 
and its poorer classes have by no means the worst of it in these things. · :rhe country, and 
more especially the cultivators wiJO grow the raw mat~Ij_aJ ~nd lay out t.he11· l~bour ~n ~h e 
cultivation of the land, benefit vastly by tl1e. outlay of capital on ,such mdustnes as . md1go 
li~etories in the provinces and by tlie readiiJess .)vitl~ \vhich .capitaFiii advanced on their crops. 

"Now, I believe that, uot only the multiplication, l.iut .the very existe1i"ce, of such centre:; 
of inqustry, and_ t.he. rea~y. supply ·~f money .lpr .agricult1;1ral purposes, depend on the· mutual 
good faith and on the cert~i,lty ,of ~b)1gatiOf!S as b,~twee~ parti~s who are tlepenJent on each 
otl1er in such m~tte1·s; and I am satisfied that these. conditions can· only be brought about by an 
efficient and absolutely Impartial L~w of Contract and its ·vigo_rons and .. certain administration. 
I am likewise sat_i~fied that ~me. of the. great o~stacles to the beneficial employme~t of capital is 
the prevalence of carelessness-if no.t of actual :fraud~on .tl.1~ side o.f the. lo.wer orders of par
ties ~o trans.actions of tl1e character which this Bill is intended both to enforce and relieve, if 
protection' be needed. · 1 would, tl)erefore, far rather see an occasioi1al hard ·bargain-for I do 
not believe. that · they · are by any means as many . as is sometimes 'alleged . by mere philan

.thropists-enforced, than tolemte unc~i·tainty and.cncourage·disputes by loose and discretion
al law, such as I belic1•e would be tlw consequence .of meeting th.c ''iews of His Honou1· the 
Lieutenant-Governor. · 

"Now, I speak with diffidence as 1:espect~ Bengal .and ·the -North-Western Provinces
though I believe that, even he~e, over-reaching is far from being the rule, and that the 
11gl'iculturist has many compensating advantages, which may be set off against some appa
rent and occasional stringency in contracts to supply .raw material, such as in(ligo and the 

-like, for the us.e of factories. · 

"But in respect to Southern India, I have no he.sitativn in ~aying that there is no 
grou'nd whatever for _- apprehension on this score, or for except.ionallegislation. And I know 
th~t tl~e cultivators, ~c., !wve, .~n· the whole a very [air ti~1e of ~t . . I am ·sure your Lord

. ship .will beur !lie out m tins testimony to the.g·eneral mtegr•ty wh1ch nil es these matters in the 
Pres1tlency you have so long· and I.Jenevolently administei·cd. 

"In Irel~nd, und especinlly. on the Continent of Eu.I'ope, hard bm:o,.ains as between 
tena.nts' a!ld !heir land·o\~nei'S and capitalists and labourers, are met with qui~ as fref)uen tly as 
they are 111 Sout.hem lndm. Yet, no one would think of altedn"' the a-eneral policy of the 
la~v t? meet. these exce~tionable cases. .An~! I believe that· even "greattl~ disndvantages will 
~rJSe w Jn.dm hy fra!nmg tlle contract law m such a marm<'r as not to enjoin caution and 
firmly to c!Jscouragc dishonesty and evasion. 

'' ~f ·there l.te any special ind~1str); in. ~eng~l or elsow here! ·!he parties to . which. rcqpire 
· ex<;eptl?nal !I'eatment and protectton, the l'lght way to meet the case is to legislate specially 
on !hell' behalf, and not to import an · ~ncertain sound into the ge1ie1·al legislation on the 
subJect of contl'act. 

"_Qne .othet: point only I ~vould notice. ·"::J't'>is amendment 8; . 1' would only ask this 
-Council, w~1at right have we to dictate to the people ~hll--- l!Hiia the period beyond which 
?V~ty .runnmg contract shall be deemed excessi\·e in the eye ot'11le law? · 

: ,, l •wi.sb; my LOrd, to. add; in the most cordial and emphatic m~er I can my feeble l 
t:st1mony to w~at has fallen from the Honourable Members who have al!'eady b;rne witness 
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to ?ur honourable atid learned colleague's good work on the Bill before the Council. I 
~eheve he has 'given to India the most lucid, simple, sound and workable law of contract, so 
far as it goes, which exists in any country and in any tongue. We shalllon~r thankfully re-
membet· him by it, and I shall vote with great confidence that the Bill pass.'i' • 

Major General the Honourable H. w·. NORMAN thou~rht that the amendtt.Jent before the 
Council should not he accepted, for he believed that the lGth section of the Bill was in itself 
sufficient to prevent to exercise of undue influence in the making of contracts even by zamln
da•·s over ryots. He also agreed t.hat the wording of the amendment was likely to do harm 
by inducing the belief that the ryots were to be protected against the zamlndars in contracts 
entered into between them .to an extent which no oue in the Council could coutemplate. 

The· Honourable M n. STEPHEN was very decidedly opposed, not only tfJ ·this amendment, 
but to all the amendments of which notice had been g·iven ·by his Honom· the J~ieutenant 
Govemor; and he expressed th>Jt opinion in spite .of the observation which had bE-en addressed· 
by His Honour to the Honoun1ble iVIt'. Robinson. It was quite clear that all the amendmellls 
nroposed by His Honour hung together and were substantially one amendment, whi.ch, i.f put 
into plain language, would be nothing else than that, if the Court thought· a . contract was a 
hard bargain, it should have power to ~isallow it. His Honour-would have proposed that, if he 
d•1red to propose. it, o.r, as he said, if he dared to l.mpe that the Councilwquld accept it. As it 
w~s, this amentlment _was cut up into eight ame,ndrnents, so as to enable His Honour ,to make 
eigh~ speech_es. That was the ·general observation which M n. S·~EPHEN had to make on the 
whole of the amendments of which H_is Honour had given notice, and he would add that he 
did earnestly hope that no ~ubs.tantive amendment' would be nHJ,de which would · affect the 
Bill as a whole. When a Bill.lik(' this had been settled by the Select Committee after the 
most careful consideration; whei! it had been discussed and re-'discussed word by word, it. 
was like a finished .picture; and a member proposing an amendment at the pres~nt stage of 
the measure was in the position of a man who came into · thf;: room where the picture had 
been painte~. and said, after a most cursory view of it, 'there should be more light here,' or 
• there should be more shade there.' But surely . the painter, who had studied the subject 
over and over again, was the better judge of the two: Mr. STEPHEN submitted that the 
.proposed illustration , and in fact every one of the amendments of w\.i.ch His Honour had given 
notice, would change the whole character of the Bill from top to bottom. The position which 
His Honour had taken up was-" do not, in the name of equity, lwld a man to a hard bar
~rain." That meant nothing less than that the Council should put it in the powe•· of every 
Nlunsif, every Subordinate Judge, every Tahslldar in some parts of the count•·y, and every 
Small Cause Court J nclge, to give Yent to his momcntjlry feeling3 of compassion or sympathy 
by cancelling a bargain after it had been made. Mn. STEPHEN could not Imagine anything 
more nnwioe. He could no~ imagine anything more calculated to shake the whole system of 
law. The whole object of the l3ill was to provide that people' must perform bargins which 
t hey had made, with certain exceptions ; and the amendments would override that law. 
Suppose a man came before a Judge and saitl-" [shall be ruined if I am held to this bargain; 
I made a mistake ; I never meant to make this bargain.'' If the Judge were to enter into this, 
what probability was there that he would al'l'i ve at anything like a sound conclusion 7 l.t would, 
in fact, be a system of giving· judgment by sympathy. ln fmming the illustration which his 
honom had p1·oposed, he overlooked the possibility that the rich ami powerful zamlndat' 
might have ad vauced a large amount of capital to his ryots; and that it might be a matter 
of vital importance to him that the contract should -be performed, because the performance of 
a whole series of contracts might depend upon the decision given in the case. If place were 
*'iven to these considerations,. all contracts would depend. upon mere passion. nnd sympathy. 
I'he law as it uow stood proVIded all that was nec:essary m tllf:: way of excepllons to the ndc 
that contracts must be performed. Jt distilled the decisions of the Courts of. Equ_ity into 
;~pecific propositions. Agreements were not to be kept unless the persons entermg mto the 
contract were of sound mind, unless they had attained their majority, aml un\ess they were 
en tercel into wi.t.h free consent. The exception cl' mujority operated in a large class of cases. 
Sound mind was defined by the Dill to be a state ol' mind in which a person at the time of 
making a contract is capa~ie of understanding it and of forming a rationa! judgment ~s to 
its effect upon his interests. Free consent was consent not caused by coet·c•on, und.ue mflu
ence, fraud, rnisrcpresentatio.n, ot· mistake. Jt li'as not . to be caused by undue wflueuct', 
which was defined to be-

• · "(I.) When a person iu whom confidence is reposed by another, or who holds a 
real or apparent authority ov~•· that other, makes use of such confidence or authority for 
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the purpose of obtaining an advantage over that other., ~vhich, but for such confidence Ol' 

authority,. be CO!Jld not have obtained. · . · 

"(2.) When a person whose mind is enfeebled by old a~e, illnes~. or menta.! or 
bodily distress, is so treated as to make him consent to that to whwh but for such tleat
ment he would not have conse•1ted althouO'h such treatment ·may not amount to 

• ' .& , , 0 

coercion.'' · 

'ln all these cases the contract was · voidable. " Fraud," again, was widely defined =. 
"misrepresentation" was widely defined. The rule as to ·• mistak~" was perfectly just. It 
an aO'reement was set a·side because a man said he had made a m1stake, there would be an 
end to ull certainty 'in cont.racJ;s. A man cont'J·acted ·to deHver .a particular quantity ~f jute: 
when tl1e time foz~ tl1e fulfilment of the contract arrived, he might say " I m_ade a m~stake; 
I thought I could get the jute at a. particular price; I now find that the pnce has m en : I 
cannot fulfil the contract." If it were said that the. man 'should not 'be botind by the con tmct, 
beqause it was not a •prudent one, how was the Judge 't.o 'know whether the .. contract .was a 
prudent contract or not at the time when it was made? The Comicil had heard a great deal 
about equity; and they were told· that·~ hard cases made had law." Bu~ His Honour stopped . 
short at that proverb: he had not perhaps heard· of aii i>.tlier proverb, the converse of the pro
verb quoted. It was this-" bad law made hai·d cases." · . I-~ is ' flonou1· said that there was an 
extremely stringent rule which W<JS mai'ntainecl by Co\u'ts of Law, and that there was 'another 
rule which was administe1·ecl by Courts of Eq'uity; a1~d he then said that the rule, which was 
culled equity·\vas the just rule. But Mn. STEPH EN would submit· tliat the rational wo\y to 
proceed was to qualify the ru~e which was called " Law"· ?Y the i·ule which was call~d 
" Equity ;''and when that was done, there would be ~o hard cases. ·J;et ' us look at the 
chapter on Equity. If the Council would ' qall'- to mind ;the amendment in ·sectio·n 25, of 
which he l1ad given notice, they would fini:l ·.there a statement of the English equitab!e rule 
with rt>gar~ to damages for lireach of contracts, •the real rule which His Honour ought to ask 
for. Tl'le amendment,proposed was as follows.:- · 

" E,xplrz~~tiorr ~ .-An agreem~nt ·to whi~l~ th~ consezit . . of tlJe . pro~i~or is f1·eely 
·g\ven is .'llot·void roe1·ely b.eca_use the coil.sider.aLioll'is: ipadequate; but. the !nadequacy of 
,the consitlerati?n may be .taken into account ,by the Cou1:l in determining, the question 
whetl1e1· tl1e con,sentof the promisor :was freely' (.?,'ivrn.'' 

Tlmt·exphuiatioJ! spoke for itself. It was ob~iously · nothing harsh lo say ·tlmt, if a· man 
made a bad bai·gain, l1e 0!1ght to stand by it .• in the same manner as he: would 'stand by a fair 
and j'ust one. · That brought M~· : ST~>PHEN to the particular illi1stmtion which was before the 
Council. He ugreed so entirely with what had bt>en said by the' Honourable Members who 
had precede? him, that._it was l~arclly necessary for him to.say· much on the subject. It ;~p
peared to !11m that an lllustra~JOn was never good when 1t could not be framed without the 
use of adjectives; and it was much worse when the whole illustration was contained in the force 
of the adjectives. The whole gist of the illustration put by His Honour w·as contained in the 
\vords" rich and powerful,'' "poor and ignorant." ·If those words wei·e left out, the illustra
tion word l'ead thus:-

"A~ n zamindar, induces B, C and D, ryots holdin" under him to e1wao·e to a-row 
cerlai~ produce for him in consideration of an inadequate p1·ice. The c~ntract"is0voidable. ;' 

• 1\ol!.t. ~TEPI·l~N was s~rc th?t His Honour would not be offended if he suggested an ill us. 
trat10n m hcu of that wluch H1s Honou1· proposed. Suppose it was in these words :- - . 

. . '' G~ a rich nnd po~v~rful ~ieutenant Govern01·, of remarkable force of character, 
mduces ~·a Member of Coun~1l of f~ehle intellect, to sell him a horse for a totally inade· 
quate priCe. C employs uudue mtlueuce." 

Mr. STEPHEN would ask whether His Hono~r·s· proposed illustration would not be read 
~y eve · Judge, a~ aaserting that all zat,nind{l!'s are rich and powerful, ai1d all ryots poo~ and 
1gno~n , ao that, 1£ a znmind8.1• entered into a contract with his ryots for the cultivation of 
cel'J:am produce, he must have US('d undue influence. . · 

Th~ fac~ w~s, that the illus!J'ation .r?ally' pointed, n~t to the question of undue influencr, 
but, by 1mphcahon, to the relatiVe pos1t1ons of.zamhndars an.d ryots. · 

· Mn. STEPHEN would now offer one Ol' two o.bservations in reference to His Hono r ' 
!emar~a abou~juries and Courts of Equity. His Honour. soid that Coutts .of Equity ente~eJ 
mto the quest~on of the adeq~~ey of the consideration for a contract. 1\'IR. STEPHEN begged 
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to. dlff:r from, His Honour. . He ma-intained that the rule laid down in the Bill was the rnle 
?I eq u.nr. ·1· he aderttmcy of the consideration was une of.t1he elements to be taken into account 
m ·~eCidmg whethet· ur no a contmct had been freely made, but was no ground in itself for 
settmg· a crmtract aside. As to the verdict ofjurie;;, and their taking an equitable view as to 
<lamag;s. that ~vas ~ ~alter upon wh~ch he was entitled, he thought, to speak with some 
uu·thonty. June~ dtd, 111 surne tases, gl\:c damage? acc01:ding to tTteir .view .'of justice. But 
those were exclustl'ely ea,:e,; of wrong. In cases 111 wh1ch one man slandered a11other, or 
seduced another man's daughter, or cornrnitt.ed an assault, the widest po:;sib\e latitude was left 
to the jury, who took a great variety of matters into account sucli as the <)Onduct or the 
parties, and their social position . . But in case< of cot1tmct, they ,did not do so.' Breach of 
promise of l.nat't'iage was an anonialous ca~e. Dan1ages were gil'en in such ca:;cs for wounded 
feelings, ancl the person injured and for other matters which cannot oe precisely measureu; 
but in common cases of-contract, the jury are bound to give damag·es according to law, and 
not accor~l~-ag to their own fancy. 1f in such a case, the jury gave too small till amount of 
damages, it would be a cause for a new trial. · 

Mn. STEPH.gN hat\ said everything that he had to ~ay on the whole of the amendm~nts 
''hich His Honour had proposed, and which, as he hat! said lJel'ure, wt•re all connected: some 
of them gave t.he Cutirt power to use thci1· discretion as to the adequacy of the consideration 
for a contract.;· another rdat('d to the du1'ation of contnicts. He could hardly imagine !lfl,Y
thing rriorc dangerous tlu1n putting· anything like such provisions in a Bill of' this kind. He 
entirely agreed tha~ on· partic11lar sul~ccts and in particular cases, there .might be special 
legislation. 13ut he would entreat the Cnunciluot to put into this Cotle provisions suitable to 
particularcircumstances;mercly because His Honour the Lieutenant.Gonmor wns struck with 
particular cases of inequality between contrac:ting parties. lf there was a ueccssity fm special 
legislation fo1· such case::_, there should b.c most careful inquiry into the matter. Met·chant.s,-
7.am1nd6.rs, and all dussess inter~sted in stfch legislation should be consulted; but if such cases 
were to he provided for in this Bill, it wonk\ be_it}definitely postponed. Any suggestion put 
forward by any- one, however high his station, that a contract extending beyond a tel'ln of three 
years was excessive, was a swc<'ping proposition · which could on no account be entertained. 
His Honour, it was true, did except \eases of immoveable property. \V oulc\ it he sa.itl that 
a contract or partne)·ship rxtcnrling· beyond tlu·ec yeat·s was excessive aut\ ought to be declared 
void; or thai a contract fur the constl·uctioti of a work which lasted for more than three years 
was to be anothe1· exceptiolJ; ot' t.liat a contract fi11· appreuticeship f'u1· mot·e .tlmn tlu·ee years 

. should be void? Mn. SmrnEN had given three instances qf contract.,; extending ove1· tbt·ee 
years which occurred to him at ~lie moment. Again, was it to he laid down that a contmct 
not to ·practise as a physician, when the person sold hi; g·ood-will, -was to he void. Mr. 
Sn:PI·IEX would repeat. to His [-lonoul' what he had said before ...:..•' if g1·onnd fot· special legis
latiou can he show~. legislate by all means; but du not ask the Council to include 'such 

. provi;;ions in a Bill of this ualure." 

The Honourable Sm RICHARD T1mPLE said that, as the amendment before the Council 
seemed likely to l.Je lost, he did not feel dispo;;cd to ente1· iutr> the question, although he con
cmred with what had fallen from his honomable . colleague Mr. Stephen. Uut he .must nt 
the same time · say that he did not think full j~:~stice had been done to the object which His 
Honciu1· the Lieu'tenant.-Goveruol' hat! in view. That object w<~s not confined to local . or ex
ceptional cases. Sm RrcHARD 'I'EliPLI!! happened to know tfmt the evil sought-to be tleult 
with had been greatly felt in many Prol'inces of the Empire: he presumed that the proposed 
illust1·ation would afi'ect some sixt.y or seventy millionsofpeople. Two Houourahle Membei·s 
had Rpoken ail if it was a question relating only to certain dist1·icts ii~ the neighbourhood or· 
Calcutta and not to several Pruvinces of the Empire. Nevei·Ihcless, Sit· RICHARD TRMI'LI!! 

would v~ntnre to assure those HonouralJle Members that there wm·e othei' Ptovinces bedidt-s 
Beno·al which were similiurly situated iu respect to the question involved. 

"' Althouo·h he had not had the <Y00ll fOl'tune lo ue a Bengal officer, yet he had once had the 
good fortun~ to serve nuder the Be"'ngal Govem~ent a~ a. member of tHe Indigo Comm\ss\?n, 
and the papers printed with the Report of that CommJssion.showe? that con.tm~ts of a kmd 
similiar to that pictured in the illustration were extremely common m many districts of Be~ gill. 
He hoped t.bey were not so now. When the. Cof!!mission sat in . 1_8~0, tl~at class of'" cont1·aets 
had existed for many years unchecked by l.eg1slattou and the adm.mistrntiOn of the luw,_ and 
had l>rouaht about one. of the severest disturbances ever known In Bengal. He menttoned 
this _in ju~tice to His. Honour the ~ieu~enant-Go~crnor an~ wi~h r?ferenee to what mi~ht be 
cons1dered the unsat1sfactory rephes gtven to His Hon?Ui'S objeCtiOns by sevcra! of hts col· 
leagues on the left, · Now, it certainly appeared to lum that the Select Committee had so 

v.-99 
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carefully and comprehensively worded section 16 of the Bill! that tl{ey ~ust l1aye had in mind 
the very cases which His Honour contempleted when drawmg up the 1llustrat.•~n h~ had ~ro· 
posed; and that they ~ust also have intended to mee.t sue\~ cases }lY th~. prov1s1on m , ~ectJOn. 
23 which rendered vmd all contracts opposed to pubhc pohcy. Now, .Str RIGHAno 1 ~MPLE 
sh~uld not himself have much hesitation in including· under section 16 some well-con_sJdered 
illustration of the nature' of that which had be~n propo:;ed; but at ~he same t1_me he 
thought that any illustration was hardly necessary if the wording of the eectton was cons1dered. 
The section saill.- . 

· "Wl~en a· person in whom confidence is· reposed by another, or who l1ol~s a real o1· 
apparent authority' over 'that other, makes use of such confidence or authonty for the 
purpose of obtaining- an ndvantage over that other, which, but for such confidence or 
authority, he could not have obtaiued.'' 

. He ' might say that most of the bnd Indigo contracts which existed in those days 
would fall within the t~:rms of that section. There were, no doubt, some unexceptionable 
contracts, but there were at the same time a great many bad ones. That' such was the 
fact, would be clear f1·om the report of the Indigo Commission of which he had the honout· 
to be a member. Well, those had indigo contracts no doubt would have been hit by the pro
vision of section 16 to which he had referred; and he thought that the .Committee, when 
drafting that clause, must have had t.hat report in their hands. vVhat the zarraindars did was 
to exercise their influence over the ryots to induce them to grow indigo on the best possible 
lands-lands on which the ryot did not wish to grow indigo-and that, mQreover, at p1·ices 
which did not then pay the ryots, although they might have been fair originally years and years 
previously: this went on from year to year for a long period of time, until at last many pai'ts 
of the indigo growinO' districts burst into flumes. He thought that provisions of section 
16 were spfficient to ~eet such cases, and he thought it might be possible to adopt the illustra
tion proposed by His Honour after purging out the objectionable adjective·s, But if his 
honourable colleague, Mr. Stephen, stil,l objected to the illustrati!Jn, Sill RtCHAiw TEMPLE· 

would not be prepared to vote fo1· it, because it-was a dangerous 'practice in legislation to in
troduce such important amendments at almost the last. moment. On that ground, he was 
lmrdly preparecl to give his support to His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor in the face of the 
remonstrance made by his honoumble friend,' Mr. Stephen, although he deemed · it neces~ary 
to place on record I1is concurrence in the valuable and important obst-rvations made by His 
Houou1·. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GovERNOR 'said ' that he should not detain the Councillono· 
• . 0 

as regards the general question umler discussion. lie entirely denied the proposition set forth 
' by his honourable friend Mr. Stephen, that'' equity," in the sense in which Hrs HoNOUR put · 
it before· the Council, was simply 'the passion of the J ndge. Equity, as H1s HoNoon put it, 
did not mean passion, but the deliberate opinion of a competent Judge. He thought that the 
superior Judges in the country might be regarded as reasonable and just men. The inferior 
Judges, too, were good in their way, and if they made mistakes, the law in this counti·y had 

' . provided uystem of appeal bymcansofwhich matters of that kind could at once be sc::t right. It 
was nota question of fact, but of law, whether in a certain case, a contract ought to be enforced 
OJ'. not ·: he sa!d thnt, in sucl_1 cases, we had _a perfe~tly efficient means of setting rig'ht auy 
nustnke that m1ght be made. Although Enghsh eqmty had now come to be a system of 
fixed law, it was originally simply the equity, in our Indian sense, of which the Council had 
l1eard so much. He believed that, in early days, the Court of Clmncery was ll.Ssumed to be 
the fountain of equity, and was not, as now, under the dominion of rigid rules of law. The 
pcor.Ie of England in tlwse days in effect said-" We will not submit to be under the un
rniti~ted dominion of these· lawyers; we shall not give effect to l1ard law; we will allow 
~<>rtaut.great officers to interfere when they think that the law of the lawyers operates harshly 
n!ld UDJ_llstly." That, Hxs HoNOUR believed to be the origin of English equitable jurisdic
tion. T~en, a~ regards ~h~ practice of juries, he had for a consill'emble period been daily 
engaged m takmg the verd1ct.s of juries, in the most important easl's decided in England, and 
l1e ventured to state his belief that the general rule whereby juries estimated damaacs was not 
the two and a half years' income rule to which the Hononrable Member. had refc;;.ed. The 
practice, he rathe1· thought, was for each juryman to estimate ·the damages to which he 
thought the plaintiff was entitled; these sums were added together and the total divided by 
t\velve; that was the measure of tlamages awarded. 

The Honourable Member had eaid that the •upshot and ooject of the amendments before 
the Council was simply to gi~e the ~onrt power to absolve a person from .Performing a hard 
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bargai~1: _ Hzs. HoNoun had opened his hem:t to the_ Council, and had t>xplained to them ·the 
propositiOn whtch he w?uld, 1f he had dared, have asked them to accept; but he had by no 
means asked the Counc1l to accept ap amendment so uroad in its terms &s that which had 
been ·described by the Honourable Member, but had confined himself to certain specified 
cases. They ~Vt>l'e all agre~d thnt there must be ·certain exceptions to the general rule; and 
the only questiOn to be dectded was, how those exceptions were to be defined. The discus
sion had gone far abroarl from the proposal which he now submitted; he could not comp\uiu 
that it had been so, fo1· he himself had entered on the general subject, but he would remin<l 
Honourable Memher8 what was now the proposition before them. The question f•Jr the 
consideration of the Council was simply whether a certain illustration should be added to the 
illustrations appended to section 16 of the Bill. He was perfectly Yrilling to admit, with l1is 
honourable friend Sit· Richard Temple-wl1ose testimony was very gratifying to Hzs HoNouR 
on this occasion-that the illustmtion was meant to point to case~ which might really occur and 
which certainly .had occ~red. He felt that the section of the Bill itself was large and roomy 
enough fol' the administration of broad and equitable justice; hut, after what he had heard, 
he might say that he still had the greatest fear, that the effect of the section with the illustra
tions at present appended to it would be to limit the applicat-ion of the section to the particular 
cases recog·nized by the· English law. The Honourable Member in charge of the Bill had told 
the Council that the illustrations were taken from the English law, and Hrs HoNouJt's great 
feal' was that if section 16 went forth with illustmtions which were in fact an embodiment 
of the cases which the English law recognized as instances of undue influence, there would 
surely be the greatest danger that, with the co!lstant tendency to dt·ift into English law which 
was so palpable, the effect would he that the Courts would accept those classe.s of cases, and 
no others, ns cases of undue influence. Therefore he said that those illustrations, being purely 
English illustrations, and not so much explanatory, as limiting illustrations the Council should 
add ·one or two reasonable illustrations taken from Indian practice; and he submitttd that the 
illustration which he proposed for the considemtion of the Council was a reasonable illustration. 
He had not been convince~ that it was unreasonable. On the contrary, some of the observations . 
which had fallen from Honourable lVl embers had led him to the he lief that the illustration was 
a practical illustration. His honourable friend, Sir Richard Temple, had told the Council that 
such cases were not only known, but were of common occunence at no very l'emotc period: he 
had told the Council that he had known of hundreds and thousands of such cases. There 
might not be many such cases in Bengal p1·opet· now-a-days, it was true; matters had much 
improved; l.mt such cases might any day occur, and he therefo1·e thought. l1e might reason
ably ask thl:! Council to include sur:h an illustration amongst those under section 16. If it 
were objected that the illustration painted to a particulnr class, he would say that it was not 
reasonable that it should be rejected on that accounL any more than Engli;;h illustrations 
pointing to particular classes. 

Then, his honourable friend, M r: 13ullen Smith, went further than that. He told the 
Council, not only t.hat such cases might occur, but that. undue influence was the normal 

.relation between zam\nda1· and ryot. Hrs HoNouR was qmte sure that no man . had greater 
experience regardin~ the · tenure of lund than h.is. honourable Friend, an~ when he told the 
Council that undue mfluence was the normal condtt.Ion uudt!r winch ryots hved, Hrs HoNOUil 
was surely entitled to give great weight to the state!l1ent. 

- [The Honourable M n. Bur.LF.N s~uTH t>xplained that he had said "influence, " not 
undue influence.] 

His Honour THE LmuTENANT-Gov&nNnn continued-he thanked the Honouraule Member 
fot· the correction· he accepted it at once. The Hoiwurablc Member lYilS perfectly right; -
all zarnindars did ~ot use their power improperly; then he \Vould say ".influenee. " The 
influence which a father, or a guardian, or a doctor, or a lawyer exerctsed over a young 
man 01• an · old and feeble mau, or over a young woman, was not generally "undue" 
influence; but as they exercised influence, the la-\~ said that if it found ~bat the 
bargain which . they made was. a bard ,one, then 1t would hold th:•t the mfluence 
which wns exerCised was'' undue mfluence. When there where two parties, and one had 
"Teat influence over the other the law would assume undue influence when the bargain made 
~vas a hard one. That seemed to Hxs HoNoun to. I>: the p~incipal .of the ?nglish Jaw, and 
that was ·what he desired to place before the Council m the IllustratiOn wluch he had sub-
mitted for their consideration. • 

). His Excellency THE PnESIDGNT said· that he would avail h.imself of this occasion to ex· 
press his cordial concurrence in the greater J?Bl't of the observnt10ns which had fallen from 
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His Uonom· tl•e 1icuhmunt Govemm·, and in the o·enerul scope ·of the illustration which he .had · 
proposed. Hzs ExcgLLENCY ag•·ecd with His H<~IOtll' enti1·ely and thoroughly that a 13ill fcJr 
this country, for India, should be fumished with illusbration~ which ·touch on subjects which 
were liuniliar to the people. It had been observed hy the Hunournhle· Mr. Stephen that. to 
single oqt a pat·ti.1:uhw class of men and a particular class of contracts by way of exampl<;,,.wa~ 
to throw a cm:tai·n· nrriount of obloquy upon them. That, perhaps, might be the case 1f the · 
illustration was of' a decidedly in·itating· charactel'. · · But if an illustmtion suitabl? to the 
eonntry was to be sel~ct.ed·, it appeared to H ts Excr,LT.BNCY t.hat it must be sel:cted from ~he 
field of that class· of contracts in which undue influence OJ' abi1se was most likely to exist. 
There we1·e two classes pf contmcts in which tllis description of nbuse was most likely to 
occur: one of t.hC'se classes ivere contracts by which persons uonnd themsdves ful' an excep
tionally lono· or unlimited period of time to gi~·e their· lau<Jlll', especially to pl11nters and 
zam!ndnr.s; ~nd the other was a class Gf contracts· by wbiclr . a · person engaged to raise a 
pm·ticular descriptiO~! of crop for an excessive nu~ber of ?'ears;and agreed to give the Y.ield of 
the crop at staled pr1ces. · Irle thotrght t.hat · nn Jllusl:ratwn . properly · drawn and. beanng· on 
this question, n~ight:, most properly nml advantageotisly b~ ·Jntroduced. 

\¥ith reference to the abuses of<cnnt.racts • fu1· . laboul', II rs ExcEJ.-!.ENCY presumed tha t. 
those abusrs had heen provided for by special legislation wllich had the effect of prptecting· 
tht' poor, IJelplcss and ignorant from inequitable and . unjust c.ontra~ls. l3ut there was no 
special legislation . which affected t.he second class of.contracts, 10 wh1ch the poor e1~gaged to 
prod'llt'e ri particular description of cultiv-ation an.d engaged to deliver the produce at fixed p•·ices 
·f'or exc<·ssive periods of time. He thought, therefore; that an illustration properly worded, 
with reference to this part.icular.cluss of. contr·acts, might be advm~tageously introducer! into 

. the law • . The Honourable Mr. Bullen Smith had observed that it was not right in a general 
lnw like this to· iuterfere with the relations between cr1pitnl and labotll', wealth and poverty, 
by insinuation; and· that the proper way to deal with this question was hy speciallegi~lation. 
No· doubt, spE'cial legislation· might be more appropriate ·; but ,it seemed to H1s ExcELLENCY 
that those C[Uestions were of a very delicate and difficult chamcter.' He . therefore did not. 
abandon t.he hope of introducing into the Billun illustration of this kind, properly conched 
and in a better f-orm, und he thought that such an illustration might have something uf the 

. effect of special legislation of the kind suggested. · He appre!J~nded that, if a Bill of tit is kind 
went fort/! to t!Je country without any reference to the. descriptions of contracts und(•J' which 
it was a/lep:ed aiJus~ am/ oppression had beeu earned on, he was uot without apprehension 
that tiJC publication of such a luw without some illustralion such as had l1een alluded to, 
might. lead the poor to suppose that no amount of pre~sure cxercisl'd by umemunerative Clln· 
tract~, would hllve uny eftect in vitiating th em; and he was not without appt·ehension that 
those who exercised oppression and took advantage of their position iu reference to the .poor, 
might think t.hat this law recognized their doings an.d, in fact., vested them with greatt>t' 
power, and the consequence might he that they might hope to be uhle to rarl'y on t.he prac
tices )>J'e\•iousl_v complained of with greatet' safety. Hrs ExcELLENCY therefore considered 
that 1111 illustration of that kind mig·ltt be of the greatest ·advantage: it might g-ive . confi
clence to tlte poor and weak and inspire the rich and powerful with prudence, anr.l 
he wonltl therefot·e· give his wat·m concurrence to an illust ration couched in ·a judicious 
forw . At the same time, he did not think. that it would be possible to adopt. the illustration 
as it stood, a" its language wns of a uecidedly irf·itatino· and pron>cat.ive character: and if !-Lis 
Honout· the Linutenant-Governor persevt·red in preser~ing the illustration iu irs present fo1:m, 
Hss Excm.z.r.NCY would be under the necesssity of \'Oting· against it. But ir' His Honout· 
would substitute for l1is ameJidment an illustration in a modificle fot·m, Hrs Excrn.LENCY 
dJOuld IJe glad to I'Ote frJr it. 

His HonouJ' 1'IIJ' I ... rr.UTENANT-Govlw NOn then proposed to substitute the follo,\•inO' illus-
tration rut· the amendment which he. ha~ at first proposed:- " 

" A, a zam\ndar, by his influence, induces 13, C aml D, ryots holdincr under him 
• d .. ' ~ engu~~ to .grow certa_m p•·o . uce u~d tu ucliver it to him for an excessi V(! .term of years 

m consld('rauon of a pr1ce obviously madeq uate. A employs undue influence over B, C, 
and D." . 

_ · His Houout· entirely respected .the motives which induced his honourable fl'iend l\>Ir 
Bullen Smith, to ohjecL 'to the use of the term '' :z.amlndar'' and "ryot." If' these were 'time~ 
when bl!'od was hot and faction was strong, H1s HoNorm wuuld have considered th~se motives 
as _suffic~ently b.indin,g upon the Council. I3ut we lived in happier times; and he believed ~ 
tha·t au illustration, l1ke the one he had last propo$ed, might be introduced into the llill with 
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perfect safety. We took advantage ·of a time 'vhen·.the 'rel11tioris between the zamludars and 
ryo~s ~ve're amicable, to prevent anything of the kind which occurred before, taking place 
ugam 111 future. It seemed to H1s HoNon.R 'that, having befot·e them the great evils of fot•mer 
days, the object of the Council should be to point to t.he objectionable· nu.ture of ineq.uitabJe 
contracts between particnlar classes. As ii1 the English examples which wer.e given, there 
was a connection and dep,enclence and n habitual st~tt.e of influ~nce betw~n the partie5 to 
the contracts, 1\0 in_ the Indian example which was proposed, there was a habitual state <.1f 

i!1fluence and inter-dependence between the ryot and the zam~ndar ; and he wished -to fix. the 
fact that when, under such circumstaiiC('S, a zam1,nd~r made~ hard and inecjuiU~hle bargai~ •. 
the contract should be held to be vitiated by reasor~ of undue influence, · · 

The question being put, 
The Council divideci-

An:s. · 
His Excellency the President. 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor. 
Honourable Sir R. Temple. 
Honourable Mr: E.llis, 

So the amendment was negatived. 

Nons. 
Honourable Mr. Stephen. 
l\1 1~01' General the Honourable H. W. Norman. 
Honourable Mr. Inglis. 
Hououraule Mr. Robinson. 
Honourable Mr. Chapman. 
Honourable Mr. ~tewart. · · 
Honourable Mr. Bullen Smith. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GovERNOR said that his first amendment having been lost, 
he would ask the Council to omit from section 16 the English illustrations, which 'vould 
have the effect of very much limiting the operation of the section. '!'he se~iion, he thorigh.t, 
was a good one; hut if those illustrations were allowed to' stand while no Indian illustrati~n 
was admitted, they would greatly lead to limit the section to the particular cases laid down 
by the English law. : Hls.HONOUD appealed to the Council to leave ou't the illustrations, th·e 
omission of which could do no harm, as a · modemt~ concession to the views upon this su~ject 
which he had submitted to the Council. · - · . . · · 

The Honourable MR. STEWART said that, inastituch ·as t\i~ iitustrations seemed .. to him 
duly to illustrate the proposition of the text, and as it was desirable that the Courts should 
be furnished with some' illustrations for their guidance in a sectiou like section I6, ·1Je thought 
the illustrations ought to be retained. ,., .. 

The Honoura.ble MR. CHAPMAN was of opinion that, after the discussion that had · taken 
place, the most impartial course would ~e to omit all illustrations. His reason for voting 
against His Honour's original illustrat\on was t)1at he thought it. was markedly directed 
against a particuJar cla~s. .In his (M n. CHAPMAN's) opinion, the Uill already p~·ovided for 
cases in which agricultural, in common with other descriptions of contracts, ought to ~e: s~t 
aside. If he had thought otherwise, he would have supported His Honour; l.mtsu<;h . .being ~he 
case he did consider, <'Specially after what had passe-d, that it was just possible, ir'.tlu~;· o,ther 
illustmtions were retained, and H ig_[-]onour's excluded, that the Courts might thiuk the section 
relating to · undue influence was not applicable to these agricultural contracts, which no. 
doubt were of the most f1 equent occurr~nce. He thought, therefore, the fairest course under_ 
the circumstances would be to omit all illustrations, and he would vote accordingly. · 

The Honourable MR. RoBINSON said:-" My Lord, I would maintain the illustration:;; 
they are needed by onr judicial officet·s to direct them to the principle of the text of the law. 
I have already_ said that I believe the author·itative rulings of English case-Ia~ at·e by far dte 
bes~ that can be used in a law of this kind, and the discussion which !Jas alreacly taken, place 
on the subject of the proposed interpolation which has now been negatived, only shows how 
important iL is that thev be retained. I thiuk that the proposed omission of t.he illustr-dtions 
will damage th~ perspil·acity of the. law on the ground which is not fair." 

The Honourable MR. ELLIS said that had there been no discussion at all on the point on 
which the Council had just come to a determination, he should thr.•n have said that it was, quite 
unnecessary t.o omi~ the ill.ustratiuns which stoo? under.section 16 for t.he_i!lustratiops wo?ld 
have been taken 111 therr proper se·nsc as tllustr'atlllg and not hmttwg the opecatwn 
of the section. Or hnd the illustration first proposed by His Honour· the Lieutenanr
Governor been put to the vote and negatived, Mn. ELLIS would still have !!aid that, as the 
a~endment had been rejected for obvioul! reasnns, _namely, its ~ointed .invidlousn~ to a cer· 
tam class of the people, it was not necessary to om1t the -other rllustrat.tons; for there were 
reasons for omitting His Honour's illustt·atiOn, as first proposed, without · omitting· the illus
trations which stood in the Bill. But now that the Council had deliberately rejected an 

v.-1,00 
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illustration which they were all agreed would have properly ?een a~ illust1:ation of _undue 
influence, he thought it would be prudent to omit all the 1llustratto_ns whiCh stood m the 

. section; and he would therefore support the motion before t_he Council • 
. The Honourable Mn. STEPHEN thought that the illustrations explained the Se.ctio.n and 

should stand.· He ·could not imagine why they ~hould he omitted, because the Counc1l had 
tho1.1ght fit to reject some other illustration that had been proposed. ' . . . 

His E~ce\lency THE PRRSIOENT said that, after wh!'t had p~ss.ed, i~ appe?red ~o hun ~ha t 
the retention of the illustrations would rat lui¥ obscure than explam the mtcnt10n of the sectiOn, 
and he would therefore vote ·for their omission~ 

Tl1e question being.pnt, 
The Council divided. 

AYES. NoEs. 
His Excellency the PresidPnt. 
His. Honour the Lieutenant-Governor. 
Honour~ble Sir R. Temple: · 
Honourable Mr. Ellis. , . . 

Honourable Mr. St\!phen. 
Honourable M 1'. Ro.binson .. 
Honourable Mr. Stewart. · 
Honl•urable Mr. Bl!llen Smith. 

Majo1· General the Honour.able H. \V .. Norman. 
Honourable Mr. Inglis. 
Honourable Mr. Chapman. 

So the amendment was carried. 
His f.lonour·THE LIEUTENAN'r-GovERNOR th<>n moved that clause .on(l of section twenty

five and the. corresponding illust1·ation (bD ue omitteg. ,He sni~l that th(l clause to whicl! he 
objected, and which he proposed to omit,, provid~d. that a · coQta·act w\thput , any consider-' 
ation Jvoqld be valid,if only ,it was in wri.ti.ng· and had been: reg.istered. · .. That was a provi
sion 'rhicb' Hrs' IfoNoUII, , ihoug.l! ·t, ,,v~.u)d not .· be tou.nd in the Contract Law of any country 
in the world. Jt amounted to this that if a man was induced 'to ma]te a promise, although he 
had receiveq n~ consideration foa· that proJ!lise, if ~he promil'e was a w.ritten one and had · been 
registered, he should be bound by it. That was con.tr~ry.to the ~principles of the Roman 
La'X, which was the foundation of modern Civil La:w, and ct;~Qtrary .to the practice of almost 
every country in the world. He had thought that no consideration was very much the same 
as 'a tot~Jiy inadequate consideration. But it l1ad been suggested to him as an o\·erwhelming 
argument tl1at it was alavays the pmcrice of the Native lender to say to the IJorrower
" You must register the bond before you get. the money," and aftea· the bond had been 
Jlegistered, he might say-" Now you have registered the bond, you shall not have· a farthing 
of ~he money." . · · · · 
· [The Honourable Mr. STEI'HEN said tl~at that would be a case of fraud.l 

His Honour the LIEUTENANT-GovEnNon continued ~-It would be on the other party 
to prove the fraud. On the whole, t.h~refol·e, he thought that as this pro~isio~ was a mos ~ . 
unusual one, and one n()t to be found m the Contract Laws ofother countnes, 1t ought to be 
struc'k out. · 

'fhe H~nourable Mn. STEPHEN did not attach much importance to this provisi'pn, \vhich. 
was stmply, mtended to represent the English rule that, when you made a contract, you need 
no~ prove. the c~n~ideration. He thought it was superfiuous p1:ovision, and he 'vould not 
ObjeCt to ItS OmiSSIOn. 

. _Th~ I:Jonoural~le Mn. CHAPMAN . woyld h~ve no ol>jectio~ to :ue . omission or this provi-
SIOn 1f famrly affectiOn were held to be a suffiCient cons1derat10n m cer,tain cases, such as a 
person undertaking to refrain from service in consideration of being adopted as a son. lf 
cases such as that lvere pr·ovided for, JJC would have no objection to consent to the omission 
of tile provision · under discussion. 

The question being put, 
The Council divided-

AYES. 
His .Excellency the P1·esident. 
His Honour the Lieutenant Governor. 
Honourable Mr. Stephen. 
Honourable Mr. Ellis. 
HoJJ.ourable Mr. Inglis. 
Bo}lDurable Mr. Robinson. 
Ho-.wurable Mr. Chapman. 
So th~ amendment was carried·. 

Noss. 
Honourable ~ir R. Temple. . . 
Major General the Honourable H. W. Norman. 
Honourable Mr. Stewart; 

.Honourable Mr. Bullen Smi.th. 
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The Honourable MR. STEPHEN then moved that the following be introduced as clause 1 
of section 25 :-,. 

" (1) it is expressed in Wl·iting and rPgistered under the la\V for the time being in 
force for the registration of assurances and is made on nccuunt of natural love and affec
tion between parties standing in a neat• relation to each other ; or unless." 

'!he Motion was put and agreed to. 

His Honour THE LnmTENAN'r-'GovERNOR then moved that. the following words, after the 
word '' promises," in line 3 of'sectibn 37, be omitted : · · 

"or make compensation .to the promisees for the 11011-performance of them." 
He hoped the Honourable l\tle1pber· in charge of the Bill would not object to tl\.e omis

sion of.those words : their oniission would only have the effect of clearing the guound for the 
next amendment. 

The Honour~ble Mu. S-rE~HEN thought the words were mere surplusage, and he \vould 
not object to their omis~ion. . . 

The Motion was pu·t and agreed to. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GovERNOR then moved that, in section 73, line 6, the word 
"reasonable' ~ be illSerted before the word "compensation.'' He said that this umemlment was 
also one to which he hoped the Honourable Member -in charge of the •Bill would not object 
·-not that he huped the insertion Of the \YOrd II reasonable" WOUld be Of any COnsiderable 
practical effect, but he 'vished to mark the fact that the damages ~vhich the Court gave for 
breach of a co'ntract should ·be "reasonable" rather than "arithmetical;" that all the circum
stances atteudant ·upon the making of the contract should be taken into consideration; and 
that the Courts should be 'empuwered only to give that kind of reasonable compensation which 
a• reasonable jury would award for a breach of contract. 

The Honourable MR. ST~PHEN said that he should certainly oppose thi.s amendment, 
because His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor attached so much importance to it. lf you 
gave .a reasonable definition of the word "reasonable," the eflec't of the amendment 'vould 
come to very little. The words of the section were taken from tl1e Eng1is1J u·eatises on the 
subject., and formed the only rule which you could lay down iu estimating the Joss which a 
party suffered from the breach of a contract. The cases given did really supply · the rule by 
which the Court was to estimate the damages; but in many cases the damages must, from 
the nature of things, be arithmetical. No Uo\irt would give damages for ten years at onre; 
it would consider what loss or damage accrued to the party in the usual course of things from 
the breach of contract. The inconvenience could be rem~died by rescinding the contract 
with one party and making it with another. Mn. STEPHEN objected to the amendmt'nt, 
because it formed part of the subsequent amendment on the paper. 

Hi;; Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GOvERNOR said that the object of his amendment was to 
enable the ·Courts to test the resonableness of compensation to be awarded. 'l'he Courts, it 
appeared to him, and sometimes given excessive and unreasonable damages, and they had heen 
led to do that by looking at the arithmetical result of the breach of contract. All he wished 
was that the Courts should he told that, when they came to consider the amount of damages 
to be awarded for the breach of a contract, they should considet• whetherthe compensation 
they pl'oposed to award was reasonable or unreasonable, all things being taken into considerd· 
tion and the .arithmetical calculations being checked by common sense. · 

The question being put, 
The Council divided:-

AYES. 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor. 
Honourable Sir R. Temple. 
H<>nourable Mr. Inglis. 

So the amendll\ent was negatived. 

NoEs. 
His Excellency the President. 
Honourable Mr. Stephen. 

· Honourable Mr. Ellis. 
Major General the Honourable H. W. Normun. 
HonourableMr. Robinson. · 
HonourableMr. Chapman. 
HonourableMr. Stewart. 
Honourable Mr. Bullen Smith • .. 
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His Hononr ihe LIEUTENAN'i'JGovenNon snid that he now ca~e .to an~th~r se.~ of a!llend
ments. · The amendments which he first submitted to the Council had for. tlleu· oluect. to 

· sh11w whether a contract should, under ce~·tain circuJ1!stances, be held to Qe vo~d : the questiOn 
which he ·now · propo~>ed fq~.: the consideration of the Cou.ncil was the que~twn of .damages. 
His object in propo!!ing these amendments was to give the .Courts tha_t a!Do~mt of reasonable 
discretion which was exercised as to the amount of damages by JUries m England. He 
would again take the case of the good-looking scoundrel• and the ·yomig lady :vith £I 00,000 ; 
and he ~~mld say that the consideratiol'). in that case must .b!J. hel.d to b:~ .most madeq q~te. In 
that case, the Court, oi· jury might say "the map by his good looks and !bad a1:ts .has mduced 

· tlJe young lady to make a promise ofmar'l'iage, and he-has thel'eu~on taken out a liCens; fo1· ~he 
marriage and bought a now COflt; he h~s .suftered damngea. to tlu,s , c~re_nt •. and we don t thmk 
l1e lms suffered any other damages: we ·\VIII therefore 'take mto consrd~ratwn . the damages he 
hassnfJ'ered and give him a decree fordamagestothat extentonl_y." · He would first -move 
amei1dment six, namely, that the foil wing clause be added to section 73:- · · 

"
11 

• , ·, Whe~ the ~onsideration for the· !wreement ·was, at · the time . whe~1 it was-· made, 
''ery inadequate, below the market-price~ or such as. ·would not have ir]duced a. prudent 
and independent man ro make t!Je agreem.ent, the CJJ'cumstance may .be! taken mto ??n
sideration in determining what compensallon for breach of the contract 1s reasonable. 

,,. ' '\ 1 ; , , , , ' ; • • I ' , ~ ' , , ' • 

The r-iouourable lMn: $:rEPllEN ·observed, ·that he.lJad suit! almost all that occurred to · him 
upon this f!ubject, w~1ep speaking upon .the.first illustration wliich 'His Honour the Lieutenant
Gov'ernor had proposed to add to section· 1 6.. The m:nendment. now before the Council· put the 
matter in a broader way. The only illustration which His Honour had: put wa's that of a case · 
of brea!!h of promise of maniage, but ·if the Council' would look: into the matter, M n. STEPm;N 
thought, they would per~eive that s.uch a case hardly. illustratell the subject at all • . An action · 
for a breach of promise of marriage was hardly an action . fo1• a breach of contract, but ao. 
action for wrong. The cases to which the provision. ·before the Council would apply, were 
purely cns~s of contract.. A man contracted to sell goods at a cer;tain price, and failed 
to do so. Under the amend.mimt as ' it . was d1·awu, you ·would .put .it 'into ~he r.o-iver of the 

. Court 'to say, ,with the party who had uroken the contract, that the consideration was vei-y 
inadequate. You would set the Court to consider whether· the -consideration was adequate 
or not,• and whethe1: tiJC contJ:act WIIS one wllich a- prudent a nd independent mc1n would 
l1ave made. It would put every coutmct which came before the ~'ourt under· t:he ar'bitnition 
?f·the Judge: .the Judge . was -to say whether' the -man ought to have made the contract, and 
rt \fould really put .an end to alllibert:v of cont,ract whatever: : It put a degree of power into· 
the -hands of th~ Judge which MR. STF:PBRN could not consent to give. · · 

The Motion was put and negatii'Cd, 

' His Honour THE LtEUl'ENANT-Goi'EnNon had n~t ~ucl~ .l1ope aftm· what I1ad passed th~t 
the last amendment would have been acc<•pted, but he must b<' g· the special attentioti of the 
Coun.eil in. r~ga1·d to the next two amendments which he had upou the paper·. Jt ·seemed 
to lum absolutely essential that thr.re should be some limit. of time with reo-ard to ihc 
duration of. contrncts: it was almost impossible that tiJ<~re should be no law upo~ that -point. 
h almost amoun.ted ta a question •whether, as the la\v stood, ·and as it would stand untler the 
Bill. n man .. might. contract fo1· slavery, that was to sa_y, make a contract of service ,fc1r life. 
lf 11 1111111 rmght not contract for life~ under the rule -that it would be a Cilntr·act contrarv to 
public p~/icy, thel) might he conu,act for fifty )'t'ars, (lJ' thirty years, m: twent'y year;s ?·· ·He 
thought rt should be permitted to the ' Courts to say: "Tlris is an unfair ;ind inequitable. 
contrn.ct, and we cannot enfor·ce it ( hut there was notlring: in the Bill to jm~v~ut the. Courts_ 
enforcmg· such a contract as that, The Cuur·ls might ~ay tha t a coutr·act for service for life 
or fot· fifty year.s was contrary to public policy; but· wou·ld never be justified in ~;aying so in 
the ~ase of a contl'l\et for twenty years, o1· for twelve years, or for five years? There was 
notlnng·to settle thut ~uestion. . · . . . 

; . . . . 

Hrs HoNOUR -iva~ sanguine:; ·rhat, in t!ris matter, Ire ·wo'tdd lu1ye tiie supp01:t ~f his 
J,onou:db~ ~vlleagne .Mr·. ,Bullen ~n~ith, who kuew the people of tNs conntr:y, and how easily 
thet were mduced to enter _into ·~nr·easonab,Ie contracts. Contracts' for <Ill umeasonable 
pertod, ~IR Ho.Noua thought, ought no·t to be enforced in all their liter·al strictness; it was a 
very ser10us. th-t11g th:U they ·should· be enforced. As it appeared to him that this point had not 
been ~k.en .mto constde~tton by th'e Select Committee, he thought that the Council was 
b~und to ~we the matter Jheir attention rather t.han t~at they should do injustice; and he 
\\ ••uld thHefor~ ask every Member of tht! CooJncil to take · the matter irito his ~erious 
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:_ coi1sideration, and to come to the decision which seemed to him to be just. His amendment 
consisted of two parts; one was that, in the case of contracts for excessive te1·ms, the Comt, · 
in assessing daman·es, sh<Jtlld be allowed to take the term of contract into consideration. That 
was the first of th~ two amendments which he nQw moved, and it ran as follows:-

" When the term over which the obligation to ped(n·m the contm<'t extends is 
unusual or excessive, the circumstance may be taken into consideration in determining 
what compensation for breach of the contract is reasonable." 

The second amendmt•nt which he had tn propose wa; a more ditlicult proposition, inas
much as it was more 'definite, although \l·e had uot had the opportunity of taking advice 
upon the subject, he was not quite without hope that the Council would con>ider it a n•ason
able proposition. The second amendment. was-

" In contracts for the lease of immoveable property, no term is excessive. In all 
other contraet~, when the term fo1· the performance uf tlw contract extends beyon three 
years from the date of making- the contract, such Je •·m shall be deemed to be excessive, 
unless it be shown to be reosonable and usual in contr,•cts of a similar character." 

H e bclievecl that in by far the greater portion of contracts relatiug to labour or 
service or to moveable property, they ought to be, and would he, performed within three 
yea rs, and that those the performance of which extended ovc1· a longer period than three 
years were exceptional. Cie by no mean~ proposed to make such contmcts illeg·al; but all 
that he desi red was that the Courts should consider tlwm ros exceptional, unless it could 
be shown that such contrac ts were of a usual kind. The Honourable Member in charge 
of the Bill l1ad given three instm-.ces of contmcts which usually extended over a period of 
three year~ . The first ca. e he put was the ca;e of a contract for man·iao-o. H1s HoNOUI~ 
thought that, if a man promised to mary a lady five years hence, the performance of the 
contmct should not be enforced. Tlwn, with reo-ai'CI to contracts of partnership, l:hs HoNOUR 
did not t.hink that a partner was usually bound down for more than three yea1·s; he thought 
that a partner wa;; always at liberty to dissolve partnership on giving notice. His honour
able friend, ;vir. Bullen Smith, would be able to tell the Council if that were not so. The 
other instance of a contract extending ove 1· three years "l hich had been given was the case of 
the sale of the good-will of a profession; thi s the Council won lei admit was an exceptional 
one, as sales of that kind were very rare in this country. On the whole, H1s HoNOUR was 
firmly of opinion that contracts I'Qt' excessive terms should be dea lt with in the way he had 
proposed in the two amendments wJJicl-J he had read to the Cuuncil. 

The Honourable Mn. STEPHEN said that it was quite obvious that His HonoUJ·'s imagi
nation must. be struck by some case oflong personal service, to induce him to propose a 
panicular rule of this kind fo1· all cases. H e asked the Council to make a provision of this 
kind, and showed that it might be useful to prevent contracts of long personal service: his 
whole argument came to tlli> form of long personal service. He admitted that if the term of 
contract wa~ long enoug·h, it might amount to slavery, and that· a contract for. slavery would 
be void as being opposed t.o public policy. If, on t-he other hand, the contract was a case of 
bad bargain, and was made uqder great disadvnntages, it would bE" a <'ase of undue influence. 
Suppose a ·rnan made a bargain to serve another for ten years aud failed to keep the contract. 
the demages in such a case would not Le calculated at what th e wages for ten years would 
amount to, or t.he amount of profit which the master would derive from the ten years' service; 
but the damages would be calculated rather on the amount of inconvenience that he .had 
suffered, and the expeme ~hat he had been put to in getting the services of anothet· man. 
The Comruitt~e did not deal with the subject of ~:~pecific perfoJ·mance: they did not say that 
the mmf must work to the last drop of his blood; whut they proposer! was that the bt·eaket• of 
a contract must pay that amount of damag-es which natumlly nrose iu the usual course from 
the breach of con tract. If an arbitral'Y lim it was put, the Council would be acting in the dar~ 
and would not know what they were doing. 

The Honourable Mr. BuLLEN s~ILT!l sai\l tktt, as His Honour had appcale(\' to him, he 
would say that he did .not hesitate to declare that the amendments proposed al\owcu to the 
Courts an amount of discretion which he should be sorry to see given to many of the minor 
Courts of the country. \Vith 'regard to the dumtion of contracts, ht•, himself, would not 
object to the nnmber of years that was proposed ; but it appeared to him that the Council 
were not in a position to come to an authoritative conclusion in the matter. He knew of no. 
contracts 'vhich went beyond five years; and contracts for twenty years were absolutely 
beyond his knowledge. 1fhat was his information on the subject at present ; but as he had 
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said befort>, he did not think the Council were in a position to come to a determination upon . ...J 
the matter. · 

• The Honourallle Mn. STEWART said that he was not in a position to say that _three years 
· was the extreme limit within which a contract should be considered. reasonable. He thought 
this was a subject I'm which a great deal of evidence would be r~qmred. . · 

The question being put, 
The Council divided-

AYES. 

· L-lis Excellency the President. 
His Honour'the Lieutenant-Govemor. 

. Honourable Si1· H. Temple. 

So the amendment was negatived. 

NoEs. 
Honourable Mr. Stephen. 
Honourable Mr. Ellis. 
Majo1· General t:hc Honourable H. W . 

.Norman. 
Honoura!Jle Mr. Inglis. 
Honourable lVJr. Robinson. 
Hoaonrable Mr. 9hapman. 
Honourable lVf r. Stewart. 
Honourable :i\1i·. Bollen Smith. 

His Honour TilE LmuTENANT-GovEnNon's motion was then put that the following clause 
be added to section 74 :--

"In contracts for the lease of immoveaLie property, no term is excessivP. In all 
other contracts, when the term for the performance. of the c.ontract extends beyond three 
years from the date of making the contract, such term shall be deemed to l.Je exce~sive, 
unless it is shown to be reasonable and usual in contracts of a simila1·. character.'' 
Tlle Motion was put and negatived. 

The Honourable Mn. STEPHEN said the first amendment which he had upon the list was 
simply with the object of consolidation. There was an Act fur avoiding wagers, Act XXI. of 
1 848, which had been 1·epealed and re-enacted hy this Bill ; and Act VII I. uf 1867 made an 
exception. to that Act.- It was proposed to lJut that excc,ption into a section, and to repeal the 
Act by tl1e schedule. Tl1e effect ol' the amendment, which was as follows, would be to strike 
nut a single Act from the Statute-book :-

,, Tlmt Act VIII. of 1867 be placed in the ,;chcdule of repealed Acts, imd that after 
and ns part of, section thirt.y, the foll?wing be read : 

'This section shall not be deemed to render milawful a subscription or contribntion ' 
or agreement to subscribe or contribute, made or entered into for or toward any plate, 
prize or sum of money, of the value or amount of five hundred rnpees or upwarded s 
to be award to the winner or winners of any horse-race. 

Nothing in this sect.inn shall lle deemed to legalize any transaction connected with 
horse-racing, to which t.he provisions of section 294·A of the Indian P~~H1l Cod~ apply." 

His Honour THR LmuTENANT-GovBRNon said he mnst oppose this proposal by eve1·y 
means in his power. He regarded it, he might a! most say, with horror, as a piece of class 
legis)ation· suddenly proposed without any due notice. He did not mean to express any 
opinion as to the merits or demerits of horse-racing. He believed there was no pretext 
whatever f01' suggesting that, in this country, it lt>d to impro\'ement in the breed of lwrses or 
anytl1ing of~hat kind. It was an amusement-a very innocent amusement-to fl. o·ood 
·many people; un amusement far' from innocent to a grca't many other people who were"' led 
i11to gambling and bad courses. On the whole, he IJeliel'cd that the evil, a good deal, pre
ponderated over the good. Dt: that as it may, l1e objected to special .legislation to legalize 
this particular form of gambling by excepting it from a rule which nffected gambling in 
general. · And what he most es}lecinlly and emphnt.ically objected to, was the grossly partial 

:and one-sided character of the clause which wuuld lcgoli7.e the gambling of the rich whose 
stake was five hundred rupe!?s and upwards, bur left out in the cold "the gamblino- of the 
poor whose stakes were not so high. The result of this clause would be that, if poor ~nen got 
up a donkey-rnce, it would be beyond the pale of the law; but if rich people subscribed larg·e 
~ums to a ]Iorse-race, the law "·ould a_id them. That was on a pa1· with the justice whic"IJ, 
IU England, shut up the small g •. unblmg-shops, but left Tattersalls untouched; he fur · one 
would bue .no part in such an unfairness. ~ 
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L · . Turning, ag-ain, to the generf(l question, he by no means proposed to put down horse
ra?mg·. Exct'pting certain forms which came under the Penal Code, an v one who chose 
lnJ.ght pay their lllOII C)' and horse-race in ? deceut manner tO their heart's COntent, fur nuy
thr.ng he was now going to say; uut he d1q most strongly object tr1 that which was the sole 
object of the proposed ch:~use, namely; to enable those who could not or would not pay down 
their money to gamble on credit-011 tick, to use a vulgar expression. The effect of this 
enactment would be that, if the promoters of such affairs were not able to get them up upon 
ready-money principles, they might induce rash people to put down their names, relying on 
the law to enforce snch promises, although. by the general policy and terms Qf the law, such 
promises could not be enforced. It must be distinctly nnc\erstood that the general provision 
was that such promises were not a ground of action, and Hrs HoNOUR thought that to make 
this exception in favour of one particular class of transactions was most undesi.-able. He 
thought that l1orse-racing on credit., as well as any other· such gambling, was in every way to 
he discouraged and not to be encouraged by this special provision. 

Under all the circumstance!', then, I-lls 1-IoNo_un did confidently hope 'that . this Council 
would not allow this great law to be disfigured by what he again must ca\l this shocking 
piece of class legislation : there should not be such a blot on this great Code of Contract. 
·we should not by a sudden surprise allow such an excrescence favouring the rich and influen
tial and denying the poor to be tacked on to it and to go down with it to posterity. !Ie 
would therefore lllO\'e that all the words in the motion aftet· the words "repealed Acts,. 
be left out. · 

The Honourable Mn. STEPHEN said that, in answer to the remarks which had fallen 
f1·om His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, he would observe that the rule was, that. 
amendments which affected the principle of a Bill, . must have notice given of ' three 
days. Tbe question before the Council was p•Hely one of consolidation. The 
Wagering Act was re-enacted in section 30 of this Bill; this was a qualification upou 
that Act which was left out by mistal~e. He doubted whether His Honour had con
sidered the subject when he said that this would be a blot in the 13ill, and gave vent to 
such vehement feelings, and looked upon Act VlLl. of 1.867 with snch horror. l\11<. STEPHEN 
did not know whether .it was necessary to have passed Act VIII. of \8G7 at all; but as tl1f' 
Act had been passed, it was thought well to include it in this Code. The effect of the 
amendment was simply to leave the law as it stood. 

The Honomable JVIn: ELLIS said that it did not not uppear to l1im that, by udopting tl1is 
amendment, the Council were in any way legalizing horse-racing; they were merely saying 
that the provisions of section 30 were not to render unlawful -certain praceedings which were 
a llowed under Act \'Ill. of 1867. It seemed to him · that the prol'ision was a harmless one. 
He obj ected very st•·ongly to n change in the law being made without any opportunity fo•· 
discussing whether there was anything ol>jectionaule in the law as it st.ood. 

Major General the Honourable H. W. NonMAN said that he agt·eed with His Honour 
the Lieutenant-Governor, ihot this provision would be a blot in the Bill, although he would 
not "'0 so far as His Honour· allLI propose the repeal of an existing Act without due notice. 
He t;grettecl very much that Act VII[. of 18G7 had a place in the Statute-book ; but as it 
existed, he could not as$ent to its repeal in this irregular manner. 

The Honouraule Sm RrcnAno TEMPLE thought His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor 
would admit that it was out of place to repeal an Act without due notice. Act VIIL of 186i 
was passed in due course after full discu:;~ion; a nrl if His Honour thought t.he Ac~ was ob
j ectionahle, the proper course would be for him to tak? mea ns to cnsursc its repeal 11fter all ·_ 
the forms of ~roccediugs for the introdnctiou and discussion of a measure had been obsct·vcd. 

His Honour TilE LumTENANT-GoVI::uNon said t.l1at he o~jcctcd to Act Vlll. of 1867 be· 
iug consolidated with this great Code liy a side-wind. 

The Honouraule :Nh. S·n;pm:N said that the Act upon which Act V\ll. of 1867 was a 
rider, was repealed by this Code, and it wm; much b(;t tcr therefore that that Act itself shouh\ 
~tand in its proper place a~ a rider upon section 30 or the Code; it was a part of the law of 
the laud, and, the elfect of his motion was simply to consoli<latc the law. As to the taking 
the Council by surprise, he could only say that, if His Hon?ur kn~w the trouble aud· WoJ•ry 
of lookincr throun·h all these Acts and findinn- out what ll<.•rttous of 11 we1·e necessary, he would 

~ 0 0 

11ot have raise~ such an objection. 

The question being put, 
"'- The Counci'l divided :-
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AYl>· 
His Houour the Lieutenant-Governor. 

·So t l•~ amendmeut was negatived. 

Noa. - J 
His Excellency the President. 
Honourable Sir R. Temple. 

-Honoumhlc Mr. Stephen. 
Honourable Mr. Ellis: 
Major Geu<:!ral' the Honourable H. W. 

Norman. 
Honourable. Mr. Inglis. 
Honourable Mr. Robinson. 
Honourable Mr. Clmpman. 
Honourable Mr. Stewart. 
Honourable Mr. Bullen Smith. 

: TIJC IJouourable Ma. STEPHEN's motion was then put and agreed to. 
The Honourable Nla. S TEPHEN then moved the following amendments :-

Timt the following explanation be added to section 25 :- . 
" E.r1,ltwalion 2.-An ng~·ce~1c~t to which the cons?nt of tho promisor is !reely.given is uot void 

merely bcranse tho constcleratiOn ts madoqnate, but the madoquacy of tho constcleratlon may be taken 
into account by the Court in dot01·miniug the question whether tho consent of the promisot· was freely 
l"¥i \·en· '' 
,., 1;nd that t.he following illustmfions be added aftet· illustration (e) to section 25 :-

" (/.) A ng- t·ees to sell a horse worth ll.s. 1,000 for Hs. 10. A's consent t.o the agreement was 
freely giron. 1'ho n.g-rcoment is n. contmct notwithstanding the inadequacy of the consideration. 

"(!f.) A agrees to sell a horso worth Hs. 1,000 for Rs. 10. A denies that his consent to the 
a.greement was freely given. '.rhe inndequn.cy of the cousidcra.tioii is a. fact which the Court shonld tn.ke 
into account in considering 'vhether or not A's consent wns li·oely given." 

That the <'Xplauation to section 75 be omitted , and the following he s ubstituted :-
,, E xctrl'ION.- vYhen any person enters into any bail-Loud, recognizance or other instrument of the 

same nro.~ure, cr gives any hound for tho performa.nce of a.ny pnblic du ty or ad in which the public are 
interested under the pi'Ovisious of uny ln.w or nuder the orclors of the Government of I ndia or of any 
Local Gon~rnment, he slmll be liable, upon breneh .of the condition of any such instrument, to pay the 
wholo sum montioued .theroi.n. . · · 

.FJ.,plww fion.-A person who enters into a 'contract with Government cloes not necessarily thereby 
•:ndortake any pnblic duty or promise to C!o any act iu 'vhich tho public are interested." 

The !\•lotion was put ant! agreed to. . 
The Honourable 1\'ln. ST1mmN then moved that t.he Bill as amended by the Committe<:! 

he passed. · 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 

CAHRIERS BILL . 
. The .I-Ionourablo Mn. STEPHEN also introduced the Bill to amend the law relating to 

Carriers. He said, !·his Bill if it had ueen drawn a year ago, would have been included in the 
Code of Contract law which had· just been passed, But that course was not taken, and we 
proposed to introduce it at rather n late period. We consulted the Depat·!ments of the 
Go,·crnment which were pt·incipally interested in the matter, especially the Public ''' orks 
Department, and we received a stroug representation from that D.epartment that the libert)· 
of the Hailway Companies in the matter ·of contracts should be restricted -to a deowe far 
beyond that to which it was l'estricted at present, and that they should be prohibit~d from 
limiting tlteil·liabilit.y on contracts by special conditions. It was considered that it would be 
improper to carry out a measure of that kind without consulting those cortcemed; and, 
accordiugly, the Bill was taken out of the Contract Law, and it was proposed that it should 
be intl·oduccd separately and read as pat't of the Contract Law when it was passed. The 
opinion of the Government of India upon which those measures were taken would form a part 
of the .pnpcrs in connection with this Bill. All that he would now do, would be simply to 
introduce the Bill. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

Tl~c Council adjourned to Tuesday, the I 6th April 1862. 

H. S. CUNNINGHAM, 

Officiating Secretm·y to the Council qf the Governor Oenerat 
GALCUTT,\, fo?' mahing Laws and Regulationt. 

The 9tlt Aprill872. . ,r 
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Ahsb·ace of the Proceedings of the Council oJ the GovemiJr Geneml of lmlia, 
assembled for the purpose of making Laws and Regulations unde1· tlte 
provisions of the Act of Parliament 24 !t 25 Vic., Cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Tuesday, the 16th April 1872. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the VICEROY and GovERNOR GENERAL of INDIA, K.T., p1·esiding. 
His Honour the LIEUTENANT-GovERNOR of BENGAL. 
His Excellency the Co)nfANDER-Iri-CHIEF, G.C.B., G.C.S.l. 
The Honourable JoHN STRACHEY. 
The Honourable Sir RicHARD TEMPLE; K.C.S.J. 
The Honourable J. FtTZJA~ms STEPHEN, Q.C. 
The Honourable B. I-I. E.LLIS. 
Major General the Honourable H. W. NomuN, C.B. 
The Honourable J. F. D. INGLIS. 
The Honourable W. RomNsoN, C.S.I. 
The Honourable F. S. CIIAPMAN. 
The ·Honourable R. STEWART. 

NATIVE PASSENGER SHIPS ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Honourable i\fn. CruP~J AN moved that the report of the Select Committee on the 
BiB to amend Act XII. of 1870 (the Native Passenger Ships Act) be taken into consideration. 
Be said :-" ·Mv Lono, Act XII. of 1870 was passed. with a view of affording pilgrims pro
eeeuing· to Jeddah still further protectjol) from the cruel barclships to which they were sub-
jected from overcrowding. . 

"Owi'ng, however, to no specific mention of steamers having · been made, the Law 
Officers entertained doubts as to the appli<;abi\ity of the Act to that class of vessels. Hence 
the necessity for this Bill. 

"Opportunity has been taken to int•·oduce certain alterations. ft is proposed to make 
the Act applicable to Native Passenger t;hips proceeding to every part of the world. P•·ovi
sion has been made to meet the case of foreign vessels leaving 1 urkish Ports with Native 
passengers bound to India. It is proposed that, whenever a Convention has been entered 
into between Her Majesty's Government and that of·the Porte, the Commander of any vessel 
that arrives in a British Port without a clean bill of l1ealth obtained in the manner provided 
for in the Bill, that is to Fay, with more than the authorized number of passengers, shall be 
liaule to a summary fine of one thousand rupees. This will be the most effectual and practi-
cal way of dealing with what is likely to be an increasing evil. . .• 

"It was originally propos~d to alter the number of persons requisite to constitute a 
Passenger Ship from thirty to sixty. The object of this alteration .was to except. vessels 
belonging to the Peninsular and Oriental, the British India, and other well regulated 
.Companies from what might be fairly considered vexatious and unnecessary provisions. 
But it has since been pointed out by the Department of the Government immediately 
interested in this matter, that there are a large class of small vessels carrying less .than sixty 
passengers to the PPrsian G.ulf; and that it would be inexpedient to exempt them from control 
and supe•·vision. The old provisions have therefurc been adhered to; but it is proposed to 
give the Local Governments discretion to exempt any vessel or class of vessels carrymg not 
more than sixty passengers. 'This exemption will not of course be allo\ved in the case of 
steamers engaged in the ' Pilgrims-carrying trade; it is proposed,, however, to give discretion
ary power, in the case of those vessels, not to insist on the full amount ·of space l'equisite 
in the case of sailing ve~els. This concession has been made in consideration of tbe com
paratively short timeJikely to be occupied in the voyage. 

"' ' An amendment has been introduced with a vie\v to saving the ]JT'll'isions of the Local 
Act XXV- of 1859. It is hoped that the law, as now proposed to be amended, will prove , 
eft'ectu~rl for. th_c suppression of what are believed to be .great abuses and cruelties." 

The Honourable Mr. Si11RACHEY said that this Bill having been origj,nally introduced at 
' - the request of the Executi;ve Government in the Department of which he had charge, h.e 
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tho~ ht it right to say that he believed that the Bill, with the amendments that would be 
ro ~sed by ]1is honourable friend, Mr. Chapman, woulil c~rry ~ut all .that was . n:cessary ~n 

fJte psubject. There \vas one other change in the law cont~med m sectwn 3 to ~vluch he dtd 
not desire to offer opposition, but which i~ was right to nottce, to ~he effect that, t.n ~he ~ase of 
a steam vessel, the space to be appr?prtated for pas~engers mtght, .. under cet ta~n Cl~~um-

, stances, be reduced. He was of optmon that that sectiOn would reqmre to be ver) catefully 
worked, and that it would be· necessary for the Local Governments to take very great care 
before they allowed the space to be reduced. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Honourable Mr. CHAPMA~ then moved the following amendments :-

• T/1at after, and as part of, the SI;!Ction substituted by the Bill fo.r secti.on two of Act XII. 
of 1870, the following be read:- . · 

"The Local Government may, .if it t~1ink.s fit, .exe~pt. any ste~mer or. class of 
steamers, carrying not more than sixty passengers, .bemg Nattves of Asta or Afnca, from 
the operation of this Act, for any period not exceed JOg one· year. 

" .Such exe~1ption may be from time to time re~ewed for any period not ex-
ceeding one year." · · _ 

That, in the definition of' Native Passenger Ship' in section two of ~he amended Bill, 
instead of the wo1;ds " sixty passengers" there be read · the words "thirty pass;ngers." 

Tl1at the following section be added to the Bill as section six :-
" 6. After section 38 of the said Act the following section shall be added as sec-

~~~ . 

" 39. Nothing in this Act_ shall affe~t the provisions of Ac.t X XV. ?f 1859 (to p1'ev~nl tlw 

S 
. fA t XXV f 18, 9 · overcrowdmg rif Vessels carrymg N(l.twe Passenge1·s. w the 

avmg o c • o a . B ,/' B l) , ay D.! e11ga · . 
The Motion ·was put and agreed to. • 

The Honout·able Mn. CHAPMAN then ~oved.that the Bill as amended 'by the Select 
Committee, together with the amendments now adopted, be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

PATTERNS AND DESIGNS BILL. 

Tlie Honourable Mn. STEWART moved tl;at the report of the Select Committee on tl1e 
Bill for the protection of Patterns and.Designs be taken into consideration. He said that 
respecting t.he principle of the Bill he did not think he could add anything to what he had 
already said. It proyided that, in the case of local inventors of patterns and designs, they 
slJOul~, on compliance with the provisions of the Act, enjoy protection for their inventions for 
the space. of three years: The English Acts provided for such protection for various periods 
ranging up to three years; but it was deemed to be mot;e suitable that the period here 
should be the uniform. one of three years. The inventors of patterns .and designs who had 
registered tlteir desig!JS in England would' enjoy in India the same rights and privileges as in 
En~land, and their enjoyment' would be enforced in the same way, with this difference that, 
.in England, certain remedies by way of fines were provided, while here the remedy would be 
ofa purely civil nature. 

Tl1e Bill had the approval of his honour~ble fl'iend, Mr. Stephen, and it might be 
satisfactory to tbe Council to know that Mr. Bullen Smith also entirely agreed in the pro
priety of .the Bill. . He (Mr. Bullen Smitb) had brought the subject to the notice uf the 
Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, and the Bill had m~t with general approval there . 
. Mr. STEWART regarded the Bill as suitable to the necessities of the times and of commer-ce, 
~nd hoped the Council would regard it favourably. . . 

. . His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR thought the Council were well aware that as 
regards the whole subject· of Patents for inventions, there·was a great difference of opinion 
and if he were willing to allow this Bjll to pass, he by no means committed himself to an opi: 
nion in favour of any patent law. Still, if Patents and Copy-rights were to be protected by 
law, there seemed to him to be no reason why patterns and designs should not have the same 
rivllege accorded to tltem. No objection appeared to have been taken to the Bill; and H 1s 
HoMoun attributed , great weight to the opinions of the mercantile mem hers of the Council, ,/' 
Mr. Bullen Smith and Mr. Stewart. The only point upon which he wished to have an opi ... · -
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nion was as regards the words in section 4: " the same civil remedies in respect of any in
fringemen't thereof in Britiah India,. as those to which he would be entitled in the · United 
Kingdom." He wisher\ to know whether there was any danger of a cumbrous cl111ncery 
procedure .being introduced into this country in these matters. . . 

The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN did 'not think that the words to which His Honour the 
Lieutenant.-Governor referred would alter the form of procedure prevailing here in the least 
uearee: by" civil remedy" was simply m~aut that fines which were leviable in ~ngland should 
b!l bpr;cluded. The words woulu ~ave the effect of en.ab\in~ a ~an to obtain a decree to 
restrmn a person from wrongfully usmg a pattern or des1gn ol wh1ch he was the owner. He 
thought that no doubt could be entertained as to the meaning of the provision. The Bill 
was lik~ly to be put in force only in rare instancea, and in the large commercial towns in 
which English law was well understood. . 

As regards Lhe Bill itself, he accepted what had been stated by His Honour that it did 
not pledge any one upon the difficult subject of Patents: the whole object of the Bill was 
simply to make actionable in India what was actionable in England. At present, if a person 
sustained wrong· in the matter of a pattern or design, say in Rangoon, he had to go for his 
remedy to "Westminster Hall, aud .the whole efl'ect of the Bill would be to give a remedy on 
the spot. 

The Motion was put and ag1·eed to. 
The Honourable M1·. STEWART then moved that the Bill be passed . 

. The Motion was put and agreed to. 

CRIMINAL, PROCEDURE BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN presented a supplementary report of the Select Committee 
on I he Bill for regulatiug the procedure of the Courts of Criminal Judicature ·not established 
by Royal Charter. 

The Honourable M1·. STEPHEN aldo moved that the reports of the Select Committee on 
the Bill be taken into consideration. He said:-" ~y L1rd, it is now about eighteen months 
since I had the honour of introducing this Bill, and I need not repeat what I then stated as 
to the reas:>ns which l'endered itd int1·uduction deairable. There is, bo1vever, a g1•eat deal to 
be said upon the provisions of the Bill itself. 

"1 need hardly remark that it fs one of the most important e~actmeuts which can be 
brought before this Council. I am not sure that it may not be regarded as the most impor
tant, perhaps, with the exception qf the Penal Code, as it is. in reality little less than the body 
of law by which the practical every-day husin~ss of governing this vast empire is carried on 
by a body of men'- I mean the district officers-of whom it is difficult to say whether the 
smallness of their number in comparison to the' incredible magnitude of their duties, or their 
success in performing the immense task entrusted to them, is most remarkable . . The Civil 
Service, or at all events its most distinguished members, do not appear to bear any particular 
love ~o Ia wyers. . I hope they will not be affronted if a lawyer takes the opportunity of his last 
public appearance in this country to express the profound respect ~vith which .they have im
pressed him. I have seen much of the rriost energetic sections of what is commonly regarded 
as the most energetic nation in the world ; but I never saw anything to equal the general 

· level of zeal, intelligence, public spirit and vigour maintained by the public service of this 
country, and nothing could give me ·greater satisfaction than to be able to believe that I l1nd 
in some degree lightened their labours and strengthened their hands by increasing the clear
ness, simplicity and precision of the system of rules by whi~h they m·e guided in the discharge 
of theh duties. · . 

"To return to the subject of Criminal Procedure. 1. think that the present Bill is ·not 
adequately described by the name which it bears, though I am not prepared to suggest a 
better; but its nature may be easily described. Of the benefits which England ha.s conferred 
upon India, the first, and the most importaut.is the gt>ner~l maintenance of peace and order 
and the suppression-of crime Peace and order are ideas so familiar to the inhabitants of Western 
Europe, that we are, I think, a litt.Ie apt to forget that they do not come by nature, like the 
sun, the wind and the rain. 'fhat, till they have given bii·th to the sentiments and institutions 
\Vhich protect theni, they are an · artificial state of things which can be maintained in a country 

.,._ like this only by elaborate anangementa made b<:forehand, and by great personal exertion 
"- and resource. The Code contains those arrangeffie!lts. It is the instrument by which the 
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peace and order of the country are secured in detail, as the Army is the instrum(o~l . by '~rich 
the same ohject is obtained in gross, and it is obvious that no degree of care wluch may . be 
required ta keep such an instrument in thoro~gh working order can be regarded as excess1 v~. 

"I mily perhaps be allowed to give, in a very. few wor~ls, the hi~tory of th~ ~ode. It 
has been built up by slow degree~ by the labours of success1~e generatw~s of legislator~ e.~er 
since ll'gislation first be" an in tlHS country. The very earhest RegulatiOns of. 17.93. pt O\ 1de 
for the establishment of~ system for the administration of crimin~l justice. Tlus system was 
repeatedly altered, varied, and .re-adjusted,. so as to met!~ the vary~ng wants of the c~un~ry ~nd 
to supply the requirements winch were shown by exper1ence to ex1st. The ma~s of leg1s!atwn 
wl1ich thus· accumulated was very laro·e, and when the Penal Code was passed m 1860, Jt was 
considered a matter of ljressing- importance to p1·epa1·ea Corle of Criminal Procedure as _quickly 
as possible,' in order to act as a companion to it. Act XXV. of 11361 was the result. It threw 
toaethe1· all the existinO' la1vs on the subject to which it related·, and so consolidated- an im
m~nse mass ofRegulatlons and Acts. I· will not say how many, but I think they ~,·e re 
counted by the hundred. Act XXV. of 1861 was drawn by m~n thoroughly well acqualllted 
with the svstcm with which they ·were concerned; but I arn inclined to doul:it whether they 
did not kJ{ow it rather too well, 'fot· they certainly threw the variou!' provisions together with 
very little regard to aJTaJlgement, and with?ut any general plan; Various Acts t:ol' the 
amendment of the Code became necessary after It had been passed. These were .consolida ted 
by Act VIli. of 1869. The result was rather to increase than t.o diminish the confusion 
which had previously existed. Act VIII, of 18(19 was not regarded as a final measure, and 
a correspondence on several points connected with it, anu with the further refot;m of the system 
of criminal procedure, took place betw~en the Goveru·rn·eut of India an~l the Indian Law Com
missioners, who gave t.hei1· opinion on various matters submitted to them in one of their very 
latest reports. This report \Vas the cause of the present Bill, f must now say what appears 
to be necessary upon its provisions. 

" I wish, in the first place, to state distinctly my own position with regm-:ci to the Ulll. 
Of course, I am fully responsible for it; but at the same time I must observe that I have not 
been so ]lresumptuous Ql' foolish as to attempt to introduce modificp.tions of my own devising 
into t'!1e working of a system gradua\l.y construc.ted by· the .minute car.e and . vast. pr~ctical ex
perience of many succes$ive generations of. lndi~n administrators and statesmen. I have care
fully avoided that fault : · I have regar·ded myself; rather as the draftsman and secretary of tl1 e 
Committee, by whQm all the important working.details of the Bill have been settled , than as 
its author; and io them, rat.lte1· than to me, is due any merit which may attach to the practical 
improvements which I hope this Bill w'ill be found to have introduced in the administi·ation 
of criminal justice, and in the general maintenance of the public security. I am· the more 
anxious to say this, because, when I last addressed the Council on this subject, I made various 
crit.icisms from the point of view of an English lawyer on the administration of justice in this 

. country. I do not wish to retract or to modi(y what I then said . . I still feel that the system 
of criminal justice in this country is operi to serious objection, and would admit, in course of 
time, of ~onsiderable improvement. [ thil'l:k I could suggest means by which those irnprove
~ents m1~l~t be brought ahout quick.ly and gra?ually; but the ta.sl~ o~ the critic differs essentially 
m .m.y opt~non. from that of the legislator. 1 he task bf the CJ'ttlc JS to form and expre?s his 
opunons as potntedly as possible, in order that they may. form the subject of public discussion 
11nd gr~dually produce whatever effect may properly belong to th.em. The task of the legis
lator, ~n reference to .o.n existing system like that of Indian Criminal Procequre, is 'fi!Uch 
more_lJke·that of U1e editor of a _Jaw-book. lt is his duty to re-aiTanget, to explain what 
cxperlei~ce h.as proved to be obscure, to supply defects, and to make such alterations as 
baJ·mom~e wrth, and carry out, the leading idea uf the system with which he is concerned. 
The not,wn that any one could, if he would, or that he ought to wish, if by imy acciqent he 
had the power, .to make a new set of laws for his fellow-creatures out of his ·own head and 
wit~1ou.t refer('nce lo existing materi"als, .is, to my mind, nJtogether wild · and absurd. .'fhis I 
?l'h~ve.to be true everywhere, but it is emphatically and peculiarly t1•ue of india. It is simply 
_lm·posst~le to.make e·xte·nsive changes .in the administration of this country suddenly.. The 
ren.sou 1s obv1orJs, though I think people in England are · apt .not unnaturall~ to overlook it. • 

,It 1s, that the numeer oF officers is so smai'l, tlwi.J- duties so unremitting, and the nature of the 
engagemen~s .betw~en them and t•he Gov.emment w~1ich employs them so stringent, that the 
whale ~dmmt~trattan would be thrown mt.o .confusion by any ch~nge which greatly altered 
the dut1es, m: 111¥olved any serious modifi-cation in the · position,. of the officer.s concerned. 

, " Being stl'?ngly in1pressed \Vith these vie,vs, tlie Con1mittee on this Bill uhanin1ously; -;-~~ 
resolved not to mterfere materially with the general outline of the ('Xisting system ; but as 
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criticism of a gtmeral kind: ims its· place and its importance, as well as legi'!lation, 1 have
recorded my impressions as to· the adm·inistration of justice in India. in· a Minute, which will· 
be puulished as a Selection from the Records of Government. 1 hope it may be of some use 
in future legislation,. both as a record of the manner 'in which an English lawyer was 
impt·essed by what he saw in. this country,. and as an ac.count of a system of a very· remarkable 
character, of which,. so far as I am awa,·e,. no complete acc<mnt exists of m'odem date and in a. 
popnlat• anu easily accessible form. 

"I will now· proceed to go through the Bill submitted to. the. Counc.\1', making. such. 
general remarks upon its co11.tents as l feel q.nalified to make. Numerous important m.oditica
tions in the detail of the prQ~ent ~ystem have been made by the Committee. · I am not specially 
responsible for them . Their effect,. and the reasons for making them, will be stated by my 
honourable friends and colleagues,. and especially by H.is Honour · the Lieutenant-Governor, 
whose attendance at the meetings of the Committee has been most assiduous, and lo whose 
wide and long experience a_ / ery large, · perhaps the largest and most im-portan.t, part of the 
alterations made in the existi-ng system. is due •. 

cc· First, with regartl to the· arrang·ement of the Bill I may observe that,. though the title 
of' Code of Criminal Pt·ocedure' has been ret-ained, it does not adeq.uately describe tihe seo1)e 
'of tl1e measure. lt is a complete body of law on three distinct, but closely related, subjects 
-the constitution of the Criminal Courts, the cond.uct of criminal proceedings, and th.e 
prevention of crimes by interference beforehand. · . 

''The first of these subj.ects is the constitution of the Criminal Courts. This i'3 dfstincly 
and' syslematicatly laid· down for the first time in chaptf!r~ IL, Ill. and IV., which enable us
to repeal' a lurg~ numbe1: of Acts and· Regulations thro.ugh· which the subject-matter of the 
chapters in question is. at present scattered in the most obscnr.e and fragmentary manner. I 
need only remind· the Council· of the Bengal Sessions Judges Act which was passed last 
summer,. in order to show the importance of doing this. 'fi'll that .Act was passed·, the law 
upon the subject was scaLtct·ed through, and had to be iuferred from se1·eral' Acts and' Regu
lations so clumsily drawn, that it appeared probable, when the matter came to be car<>fully 
examined, that most of the sentences passed· b,Y the B-engal Sessions Jud'ges for a whole 
generation had been illegal. Thi!>. and similar scandal~ wiH, l hope, be effectually prevented• 
by the present Bill, which puts the whole matt<'r in a perfectly distinct shape. This, how
ever, is comparatively speaking a small Jl!att.er. A fm· more i1nportant one is this. The Bill 
defines at once, compr~hensively,. and I hope quite plainly, two maUer·s of impot·tance about 
Magistrates, which are at present in a state of e.'l:treme obscurity and confusion. Tliese nrc, the 
·powers of Magi'strales, and their relation to each other. No bt·anch of the law is either 
more important. or, as matters stand, more confused. The District Magistr·ates are, in fact
though their title wonld' liardly convey the notion to a person unacquainted w(th the subjl'ct 
·-the actual Governors of the coun.t.ry, aml there is no matter on whi(!h, nccording to my 
observation, the most experienced Indian Administrators have expended so much care and· 
thought, or to which they attach so much importance, as the definition of their posi'tion. It 
hac! come, in the course of tin~e and under the teaching of experience, to be delinPd, though 
i-n a clumsy unrl intricate manner; and the Cout:ts of j•!stice have been greatly perplexed by 
the difficulty of deciding what might be. done l:)y Magistmtes. of. the District, what by full-

. power Magistrate~, and 1\:ha:t uy subordinate Magistmtts of the fi.rst or second class. The 
obccurity appea•·ed to me· to arise, as most o( the obscurity of. law d~1es arise,, from the 
unfounded, but not by any means unnatural, error,_ into which nearly every one fall3, 
that it is needle~s to ex-pt·eess things which a.re generally know:n, and that they may 
therefure be taken. for ~ranted.. The result is that such ex.pression3 a,; 'lhe Magistrate,' • lhc 
Magisti·ate of the District.,' 'full-power Magistrate,' and so forth, an• con~inually used in the 
existing Acts withou.t any dc·tinition of thei1· powers or of tl1eir relations to each other~ 

•' This, I hope, we have now made as clear as it 'can be macle, llu.wgh a certain degree 
of· intricacy is inseparable from the suuject-matter, and could not be removed lmless lire whole 
of the executive arrangements by which the government of the countr.y is Cl\rdetl on were very 
deeply modified. · The intricacy. arises from the following circuffi.stance~ :-There are th\·ee 
separate.poiuts of view in which Magist.rates must be regarded. First, tlu·y have different 
judicial pou·ers; secondly, they have d.i!lerent powers in a multitude of miscellaneous matters 
connected with procedure, and tb.ese miscellaneous power.s are liaiJle to variation in particular 
cases; and, tl!irdlfJ, they stand in various relations to each other. This, no doubt, is intricate; 
but the intricacy could not be substantially lessened unless Government were prep·ared to 
alter the whole organiz•1tion of the districts,. which, of. course, ill out of the quest!on. All, 

~-Jro · · 
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therefore, that can be d•me, is to describe the matter as clearly arid_ shortly as po~sible. · This 
task we have attem'pted in the fourth chap tel' of the 13i.ll. · Its leachng features are these: 

· .. As regards their judicial powers, Magistrates are divided int? three classes according 
to tllEimaximtim senten-ces which they can pass :-First Class Magl?trates can sen~ence up to 
two years' imprisonment, and 1,000 rupees fine; Second Class Magistrates up to six months, 
und 200 rupees fine; Third Class Magistrates up to one month, and 50 rupees fine. 

"Their miscellaneous powers are thirty-seven in ~~urn ber, and these. are ~pecified in. ~ec
t\o'n 21. In sections 20 to 30, both inclusi.ve, we spec1fy th~ powers wlmh may be exe1c1sed 

• hy all Magistrates as sucl1; those which may be exercised by lVI?gistrate~ of the ~e~~nd and 
first class, and those which may be exercised. by Magistrates m ~barge of a DlVlsiO_n of a 
Distl'ict as such. We 11lso speci-f:V the powers with _wh!ch rhese varwus .classes of Magistrates 
may. be invested, eitl1er by the Magistmte of tl1e District, or by the Local Government . 

. u We next proceed to conside1; the Magistrates in . thei~·. rela.tion to the d!stri~t in which 
they ore quartered, and j1ere we lay down distinctly (J. ·thmk for the first tun_e) that . there 
shall bl'

1 
in every District, a !\'Iagistrate of the !Jistrict, to whom all ?t!1e1· tl!a~Istr~tes 111 _tl~e 

District' shalt be subordinate; and that the Local Government may d1vu.le D1stncts mt.o DJV~-
sions; and ,PUt Subordinat\'l Magistrales of certain grades in charge. of them; · 

. . "1· think it will be found that tl;e provisi,ms ·of the Bill throw the~e various ma.tters into· 
'as dear and p1·ecisc a shape as the nature of the case a~mits of. . 

"Huving ·provided for, the J udges.and Mag·istrates, we pass to th~ subject of. public pro
secutors." My own' per~onal opinion is, that it would be desirable to separate, rather m01:e 
clearly tliari tliej are separated at p,re~ent, the functions of Magistrates ariCI public prosecutors, 
and l should have liked to see t!1e .Se,ctions so drawn as to enable the public pros~cutor · to 
command th~ e.s,si~t~nce of, the Pulic~ in getting up a case for tdal. The Committee were,. 
however, of a different opinion, and considered that the puhlic prosecutor ought to be merel_y 
an advocate for the prqsecution. They are,. of course, much more likely to be right than I 
am; but I hope that the sections as settled will at all e~ents make it clear that a criminal trial 
in this country is not like a civil action; that the complainant is o'nly a witness; and that if 
he does conduct t-he prosecution, he ·does so only by the permission o'f the Court. In passing 
from this subject 1 wish to repeat and to record my personal regret that the Bill does not pro
vipe more distinc1ly for it. The discussions upon it have mmfe me aware of the fact, that a 
difference of opinion, which no doubt extends l'e•·y de<ep, exists as to the posi1ion of District 
Magist1·ates. Tile extreme view on the oue side is, that the Magistrate· of District should be a 
sort of king, who sJIOuJcl g-overn his district from bottom to top ilnd from beginning to 
end, hunting up crimin!J.ls, trying and punishing them in minor ~ases, and handing them on · 
fo1' punishment to the Sessions Judge in other cas<'s. The extreme vie\v on the other side is, 
that t.he Magistrate should sit still and hear the witpesses brought before him by others; and 
this difference of opinion reflects itself in a manner which is obviotis enough upon the question 
about public prosecutors. ' 

· · "We deal next with what an English lawyer would call the law of venue-the law as to 
the place where o triul should IJe held . . The existing Act copies the English law on this sub
~e~t, an?, in particular, reprodu~es tl~e bald exceptions to a l'~gu_e rule whi~h are chamcter-· 
J~t1c of 1t. We have attempted m 1h1s chapter to state the prmc1ples on wluch these excep- · 
tlons dt•pend, nnd have turned the exceptions themselves in t.o illustrations. We have also 
inserted a provision which, unless I am much ·mistaken, will eff'ectually prevent · the under
~··owth of CllEes upon this matter, which has disfigured English law. We propose that, unless 
it appear that actual'injustice resulted from holdinoo the trial ina wrong place no efl'ect at all 
shall follow from it. b ' 

"'l'l1e los.t of !he p1·elimiua~-y topics \rith which we Jlropose to deal is one which has 
caused some dJscusswn and attentwu. lt relates to the subject of c1·iminal jurisdiction over 
Eut·opean British subjects. The p•·oposals of the Committee upoi1 this subject !lave been 
before the public for a con~ide1·aQle time, and I think I am entitled to say that on the whole 
they have been ve-cy favourably received. I set>, from the amendments put u~on the paper: 
that two at le~st of the m~mbers of. Council who were not members of the Committee, my 
booout·~ble fnend Mr. Elhs and I:hs Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, object to what we 
propose. My honourable friend, Mr. Ellis, thinks that, in requiring the Judges and Mogis
tra~ uy whom Europeans are tried -to be themselves Europeans, we concede too much to the 
feehngs of Europeans. My ·Jwnouraule .friend, the Commander-in. Chief, thinks that in ,[ 
empowCl'ing first elas& Magistrates, being also Europeans and Justices of. the Peace, to i~flict 
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upon them three months' imprisonment, we make too gt·eat a concession to ,the opposite view 
of the ijubject. . . · . · 

" My Lord, I cannot undertake to ju~tify upon principle the te1·ms of a com
promise. A compromise must be, essentially, a matter of more or less give-and-take, 
and !this measure is not the le5s a compromise, because we have been obliged t9 suggest 
its terms without actually consulting the partiC!s or their representativt>s. I need not 
remind your Lordship and the Council of the extreme warmth of feeling wh\ch dis
cus5ions upon a ·measure of this nature excited at no very distant date; nor need 
I in5ist ou the ga·eat imporlauce to the Government of this count1·y of the existence 
of harmony between · the Government and the general ~uropt'an population. I think I am 
entitled to say that the manner in which our proposals, made six weeks ago OJ' more, have 
been .received by the public in general, proves that they were not mnde injudiciously, and I 
should be sorry, aft!!r putting forward these proposals for the express purpose of oqtaining an 
expression of public opinion upon them, and after obtaining· what I am eiltit.led to describe 
as a favourable expression of opinion, to make any material alterations in them at a ti,me when . 
the public view.s on tlae .subject can hardly be collected. As to th(~ partict1lar proposals made, 
l shall reserve what 1 have to say about them till my honourable friends bring forward their 
amendments. Thus much I think I may say in general, and particularly by way of apswer 
to a petition which has been received from certain persons nt Bombay, declaring that the ' 
maintenance of ariy distinction at all betweeu Europeans and Natives in this matter is a 
grea~ injustice, and coutmry to the principles' on which the · BI'itish Government ought to rule. 
I cannot think so: I do not wish to say any thing offensive to any one; but I must speak 
plainly on this matter. In countries situated us most European countries are, it is no doubt 
de~irable that there should be no personal laws; but in India it is othea·wise. Personal, as 
opposed to territorial, laws prevail here on all sorts of subjects, and their maintenance i!l 
claim<::d with the utmost pertinacity by those \vho are subject to them. The ~uhammadan 
has his personal law. The Hindu has his pea·sonallaw . . vVom.en \vho, liCCOJ'ding to the 
custom of the conn try, ought not to appear in Court, are excused from appearing · in Court. 
Natives of rank and iufluence enjoy; in many cases, privileges which stand on precisely the 
same principle; and nrc English people to be told that, whilst it is their d11ty to respect all 
these laws scrupulously, they are to claim nothing for themselves? that whilst English Comts 
are to respect, and even to enforce, a variety of laws which are thoroughly repugnant to all 
the strong·est convictions of Englishmen, Englishmen who settle in this countt·y are to SUI'reu
cler privileges to which, rig-htly or otherwise, they attach the highest possible importance? 
1 can see no ground or reason for such a contention. I think there is no country in the 
world, and no race of men in the world, from whom a claim for absolute identity of law fot' 
persons of all races and all habits comes with so 'bad a grace as from the Natives of this coun
try, filled as it is with every distinction which race, caste and religion can CJ'eatc, and pnssion. 
ately tenacious as ai'C its inhabitants of such distinctions. 

"It may be replied that to use this argument is to desert the cha1·acteristic principles of 
English Government, and to make a point against au antagonist by sul'l'enderiug what we 
ourselves believe. My answer is that the general principle that all persons should be subject 
to the same laws is subject to wide exceptions, one of which covers this cas!'. It is obvious 
enough; but possibly the best way of stating it will be to show how it applies to the parti· 
cular matter before us. The English people established by milil.ary force a reglllar system of 
govemment, and, in particular, a regular system fl)r the administration of justice, in this 
country, in the place of dow might anarchy. The system for administering justice was, and 
is beyond all question, infinitely better than auy system which the English ·people found he1·e; 
b'ut it neither is, nor can be, the English system. It must of necessity differ fJ·om it in its 
characteristic features; and allhough I arn not one of those who blindly admire the English 
system of criminal justice, 1 say that, if Euglish people in India like it, which they notori
ously do, they have a perfect right to have it. I cannot see how the mere fact that a man 
has, at great expense and trouble, provided the people who li\'e on his estate with d1·inking 
water, of which, under previous landlords, they neve1· lmd enough, is to prevent him from 
keeping a cellar of wine for his own drinking; and even if I thought watet· l.letter for hi~ 
health than wine, it would be for him to judge. 

"There i~, no dou.bt, one way in which the present system is a great •n.nd real grievan~e 
to tile Natives. It extends practical impunity to English wrongdoer~; I tlllnk, however, that 
the provisions of the Bill effectually dispose of this, for they will sub;ect every European in 

.the country to an effective criminal jurisdiction, able to inflict prompt. and severe p umshment 
upon him for any offence which he may have committed. 
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1 . . f t' 8 '1 ancl 0 2 on the subiect or tlte writ 0~ " f may just notice t le prOVISIOnS 0 ~ec IOnS <e J 

!iabeas corpus. The matte_; is at present in .the gre.atest confusion: as a:1y one may see_ fol' 
himself bv reading the nrgnmcmts on the sub.JI!Ct whiCh took place m the case of the. Wll:ha~i 
convict A"mh· Kl:{m. I will not detain the Council with a legal.aJ:gument; but I thmk 1t IS 
cxceediligl)l doubtful whether the writ o.f hab.eas C01'J}US. 'v.ottld. :ssue,. ~s matters·. no1~ st~nd:. 
to bring up n European unlawf~llly. detamec! II! custody Ill the Mo~uss1l,. and 1. t.I;m~t ~~_prett)
clcar that it would not lie to hnng up a Native unlawfully detmn<>d by a Na~I.ve 1~ the 
Mofussil. Into the minor ramifications of the subject, I need· not enter. The sectt?.n~ Ill the 
Bill make the matter clear. An order equivalent to a writ of habeas corpus. ad sub;zcwndztm, 
may be issued in respect of European British subjects throughout th~ whole of. India. The 
writ of lwbeas corpus itself will conti,nue to be iss.ued, as at !?resent, m the Prcstdency towns,. 
hut nowhere dsc-

" It must nut oe supposed' tliat. personal' li'be~ty is nt. all un~rotected in the !'ifofussil·· 
Wl·ongfulrestraint (which is very wt?ely defined) IS an offen.ce agmnst the Pena~ Code. ..~nd 
n p!!rson subjected to wrongful restram can alwa~~ procure h1s releas:! by presentmg a petttt?n 
to any Magistrate for a summons or warrant agau!st the person who wrongfully restrams Ium 
and by prticuring himself to be summone~l as a Witness. 'Fhese remarks exh~ust: all. that. I. 
have to say on the general part of the Bill'. · 

"1 shall pass mor.c rapidly over its ~~c.tailed. JJI'01'i~i~ns, le:wing. it to lll:Y hon!lurable· 
f1:iends and colleagues to state to: th.e Counci.l the grounas of su.ch of the ameodtmnts as. may. 
appea1· to deserve special notice. 

"Upon the question of aTJ'angcment I may observe; that ·'Part III., whid1 i'mmediittely 
t:vllows the n·eneral pro,•isions already described, deals with ~he very earliest stage of c1:iminal 
proceedincrs'=-that which is left in the hands of the Police. This is stated in the cxistino· 
Code in a "confused mannet:, and it is by no means easy for. tlie I:eadet: of it to draw the lin~ 
hetween the functions of the Police and those of the l\1agi~s trate: The present arrange
ment,, l hope, will mak,e this q,u.i.te clear; In certain ca~es, the Pol'ice may arrest · 
without warrant. In those,. and in certain otl\.e1· specifi'ed cases, they may collect evi
dence, an.d~ t.n -order to enable them.· to do so, it· is neces,a1·y to arm them with 
lite · power of askipg questions and .reqni'ri:ng answer~. No very ·material alteration in 
the present system is suggested. l \rould renmrk that there may be some degree 
of awk 11·arduess in lellving tlie organi'zatiou ef the Police to. be pwvidcd for by Act 
V. of IS61 and other correspondiug· Acts wliich apply tn · different provinces, a·ud' iu,. 
Jll'cscribin"' the most important of their po\yers and duties in this 1;\.ct: Ko doubt the 
Code would he mo.re complete i.fit containe<l the J?uiicc Acts; but there are two difficulties 
in the way which have prevented this arrangement. The first is, that the subject of Pulice· 
nrg·anization is just one of those with which the locallcp;ial~turr.s ought. to deal. The second: 
i~. that very great di!ferences of opinion ·exist on the subject, with which we 'are not in a• 
positio.n to· de.nl; in referrnce to the 1~resnt Bil~. . · · 

"·On ~h: fourtl1. part onhe ~i~l I ncc<l n;Ja!{e .·n? .. r.emark,. ~.or ba.ve I n.tucft to sa; 
on the pt·o.vtSIOUf! of the fi,fth. part, whtch l'l·lat<;>s to wqu.mes and ll'lals; I IHi ve lwwever one· 
or two rc~":rks tv m":ke upon it .. Ch.apter xvnr.. contai'ns a most intportant i.n.nMalion up-· 
on the ex1stmg practtce, and one wh1ch 1 hop~ Will prove v~ry valuable. It enal.tles 'the 
Magistl'ilte of the Dist.rict and other '&r~t clasa Magist1:at~s, it authorised by th.e ],..ocal Go
vernment., t? try certa.w c?mmo~ and s1mple o~encPs. 111 a summary way,,.witl1out the. elaborate 
record of ev1d.ence winch 1s .requ_tr<>d un~er the ~res:n,t law. This is substantially the proce
du."~ uo.w followed by C:ngltsh ( om:ts. of Petty :::lesston, an4 b_y the Po.! ice Magistrate!). in the 
J?.''CSJdency town-s. A~ lar as my op1111.~11 go~s, I look upon tin~ ch~pter witb great sat!sfac
llou, hut I am l.lot ent.1tkd to any crecht wh1ch may attach to Hs ,·ntrodu(·t;ion. into this Rill. 
It was sugge&ed by others, who will, 1 have uo doubt, explain. its proyisious more fullv. 

, •: On tlte c\Ja'(lter (Xl~.) whi~h !'ela~cs to ,trinls, I may make a few ohsm·vat;ons. : I·t cm
hodJe, the law upon. the subJect o~ .1ur1es,m wln~h we h<IVe made several impor.tunt alterations. 
We }~1:opose that,. 1f ~he Judge dtffer\1 f.rom the .J-ury,, he 1~ay refer th.e ca:<e ft>r the opinion of. 
l~~ llgh c.ol.~rt.l..' "ke f~lso prol~Odse tlhat the. I-l ·lg~l C:omt m the cxeretse of its. powers of revi
&IOU may, 1 1t t.m s 1t, st·t nst c t 1e -yerd1c~ of a. J.UI:y if t.he Jud<Te has misdirected th 
In othrr respe~ts \VC bave not altered the existing law.. 

0 
' · · rm .. 

. . ''I am aware that some of my honomable <;:olleagues think that we have chan ed the 
~pmL ~f the whole system so much by these alterations, that it \vould have been b gtt . r / · 
sweep 1t away altogether. 1 cannot myself think. so 1 certainly shoulol not 1 a e el 1 do 

• • . • . • 1 ve sugges e 
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t.~e introduction of the j ,ury system into India, if I had not found it here, and I cannot say 
that the opinions given or. it l.Jy those who have had experience 'of its working are at all 
fi•vourable. They were not, luiwever, so altogether unfavourable as to induce us to' take the 
l'tep of recommending its total abolition. In giving the Judge power to refer to the High 
Court cases in which he differs from the jury, we have no doubt made a considerable altera
t.ion upon English precedents. But the alteration if adopted will be entire'ly in hartnony 
with the whole spirit of Indian criminal pi'ocedme, the very essence of which is control and 
sup!.'rvision by one set of Courts over another. 'N e do nut., of course, mean that the Judge 
should act in this manner in every case in which he has doubts as to the propriety of a ver
dict, or even in those cases in ·which he feels that, if he had been a juror, he would not have 
returned the same verdict. Our intf'ntion i~, that he should exercise the pow~r in ques
tion in those cases only in which it is necessary to do so in order to prevent a manifest failure 
.ofjustice; and having regard to the strong moti\'e which the Judge always has for avoiding 
all future trouule by·accepting the view taken by a jury, I think there is Iif.tle reason to' fear , 
that the powe'r will be abused. 

"As to the power of. the High Court to revise tl1e verdict of a jury which l1as been mis
d'irccted, ·it is ncJthing more than what the Court for Crown Cases Heserved (\oes in England, 
in ca:;e of a misdirectiou which leads to a conviction. Why the same course should not be 
t :tken in cuse of a misdirection. which leads to au acquittal, I cannot conceive. 

" .As to t.he chapter (m Appeals, the only alterations which we hn\'e matle at·e that, iu 
-certain carefully selected cases, we permit an appeal against an acquittal, nnd that we allow 
t.he Appellate Coui·t to enhance sentences passed if it considers them insnflicient. This alter
ation is oue of those which I will leave it to my honourable friends to explain and justify .. 

" I need notice nothing more in the Bill till I come to Part X., which treats of t.he 
dmrge,jud~ent and sentence. or what an English lawyer would call the system of ~riminal 
pleading. l'or chapter X XX Ill., which relatt'S to the subject of charges, I am peculiarly 
reponsible. The chapter was drawn l.Jy me with the view of making as clear and plain as 
1 could a matter which, in Englantl, has given rise to an inordinate amount of quibbling and 
chicanery. l hope that the sectious .lr<!-wu by me and accepted by the Committee will make 
it almost., if not quite, impossible that any failure of justice should ever take pl~ce in this 
country by reason of any defect in a charge; for, under these sP.ctions, the worst that can 
happen is, that the Court may thiuk that the prisoue1· has been misled, and that he our:rht 
to ~lave a new t.ri.al.. "' 

"The only remaining matt.E'r cout,ained in the Bill which l need mention specially is 
chapter X X XV 1.; t.he first chapter of Part X l. which relates to the preventive jurisdiction of 
Magistrates. This dl:lpter sets out in plain tcnns what is now the law (as I believe, though 
it is nowhere written down) as to the dispersion of lawful assemblies l.Jy military force. It has 
often appeuresl to me to he a great hardship on wilitary men that there should be no expt·ess 
w1·itten law laying Jown in precise terms their duty iu relation ~u the dispersion of u·nlawful 

· asseiJJblic' S. The Queen's Regulatioas contain provisions on the .subject; but they at·e not law; 
at ·]east they have not, as regards Civil Uourts in England, the force of law. Va1·ious celebrattlll 
J uclgments have laid down the p1·inciples of the matter \'ery clearly, but military officers can hardly 
be expected to be acquainted with the Law Reports. The results of the want of.dear precise 
knowledge on this subject have oft.en . Leen deplorable. Thus, for instance, in the Gordou 
riots in 1780, Loudon was at the mercy of a mob for two dayR, bec~use 110 one chose to g-ive 
orders to take responsiblility as to the employnH' nt of the military. At the Bristol riots, fifty 
y•··ars late1·, a g1·eat part of the town was l.Jumt to the ground, because an officer iri command 
of a dragoon regiment did not knon; t.hat it was his ·duty to order l1is men to charge when the 
town was burning, and there was no Magistrate to give I1im ot·(lcrs, and I have been told 
of several instances in which similia1· evils lmve occurred in India. In order to show that 
\~hat is enacted in this Bill is no invention of mine, hut merely a statement, with hut very 
slight additions, of the law on this important subject which has long exi,;ted in E!1gland, ·r 
wiil, with you1· Lordship's permission, read the st>1tement of the law mndo by Lord Chiuf 
)ustice Tindal in his churge to the Grand Jury of ~ristol at a Special Commission hclU in 
18~2 after the ·riots ;.,..-

'By the ~ommon Jaw, evc1·y private .person may lawfully endeavour, of his own 'au
tliOrity, 11nd without any warrant or sanction of the Magistrate, to suppress a riot by 
every means in his power • • He may disper~e. 0'1' assist in dispersing, those who are as
sembled; , he may stay those who at·e engaged in it from executing their purpose. he ' 
stop and prevent others whom he shall see coming up from joining the rest; and' not 
v.-104 
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only has he the authority, but it is his bounden duty as a good subject of the I(ing, to 
peform this to tltc utmost if his abilit.IJ· If the riot be genentl and dangerous, he may 
nrm hi.mst:lf against the evil-doers to keep .the peace. 

.. 
'It would undoubtedly be more prudei1t to ~ttend and "be as3istunt to t.h~ jnstir.es·, 

sheriffs, or other ministers of the King in doing this, fur the presence ~nd authonty of the 
Maaistrate would 1·estrain t!Je proceedino· to such extremities unt1l the dang·er were 
sufficiently immediate, or until some r;!ony was either committed?. or could not he 
p1·e~ented wit~JOu~ recour~e to arms; .ana, at a~ I ~vents, _the assist~nce gtven _by men who 
act m subordmatwn and concert w1th ·the . c1y1l M<•g•stratP, Will be mote effectual to 
attain the object proposed, than any efforts. l10weve•· well . intend~d·, of separated and 
disunited individuals. But if the occasion demands immediate actiOn, and no opportu~ 
nity is given for procurino: the advice or sanction of the Magistrate, it is the dut.y of 
every suhject to a<;t for hi~llSelf and upon his own responsibility in s~•ppressiug· a riotous . 
and tumultuous as~ernbly; and he may be assured that, whatever 1s honestly done hy 
him in the execution of that objl•ct, will be supported aud justified by the common law. 
The law acknowledges no distinction in this respect between t!1e soldier and the private 
individual. The soldier is still a citizen, lying und r•· the same ·oblig-ation, ?nd invr~ted -
with the same authority to preserve the peace of the King, as any other subji'Ct. If the 
one is bound to attend the" call of the ci.vil Magistrate, so is tile other; if the one may 
interfere for that purpose when t.he occasion dc;mands it, without the l'eqnisi·tion ·of' the 
Magistrate, so may the other too; if the one may eniploy arms ft:>r t.hat purpose, wheH 
arms· arc necessary, the soldier may do the same. Undoubt€dly, the sanJC exercise of 

•· discretion which ;equires the priva'te snbj.eet to act ii1 ·subOJ:dinut.ion to and in aid of the 
Magistrate, rather than upon his own authority, before recourse is had to arms, ought to 

·operate in a stronger degree with a military force. But where the dange•· is pressing and 
immedhile, where a felony has a~tually beeu commi.tted, or cauuot otherwise be 
prevented, and from the circumstances of' the case no opportanit.y is offered of obtaining 
a requisition from the proper authority, the military subjects of the King not only may, 
bul are bound to do "their utmost, of their own aut-horities, to prevent the perpetration 
of o~ttrage, to put duwu riot arid tumult, and to preserve the lives uud property of the 
people. Still further, by the common law, not only i"s each private subject buuqd to 
exert. himself to the utmost, but every sheri It~ cons taLl(', all(] other peace officer is ca ll ed 
upon to do all t.hat in tllCrn lies for the suppression of the riot, and each has authority 
to command all •other subjects of the King to assist tliem in that undertaking. By an 
early Sta~ute (13 H. IV, cap. 7), any two jnsticl!s, with the sheriff or under-sheri It' of 
the county, may come with the ]lOWer of the county, if need be, to arrest a!.JY rioters, and 
shall arrest them; and they have power to record that which they see d-one in their pre
sence against the law; by which record the offeuder3 shall be C!Jnvicted, and may 
afterwards be brought to punishment. And here l mu>t distinctly observe, that it i.~ 
7Wllift lathe cltoice rn· will qf tl1e suljecf, as sonH! have erroneously supposed, to attend 
or not to tltc call of the )via.r~i~tratc, as they t!tinh ;n·opcr, but CVCI',I/ man is bound whtJ~t 
C11llecl upoll, under pain.of fine and imprisonment, to yield a l'carly. and implic:t obedience 

- to the call of the .iJt.lagistralc ami to do his utmost in assisting !tim to su.pp1·ess any 
tumultuous assembly.' · . 

"The ~nly pnin.t ~n wl1ich we have-! wifl not say altered, !.Jut somewhat amplified~ 
the la,w o~ ~uglm!d, IS !',• ref~•·en~e to the respon?ibili~y o~ soldiers for 1~cts done in dispersin"g 
unlu11ful ·•Ss!i!muhes .. lhe E~ghsh law upon tim p01.nt 1s ~omewhut mdefinit<:', and 1t is by 
no. ~Je;ws clem·. t1Jat., Jf n 1\'laglstJ';Itc:~alls upon an o!iwer to _d_ispcrse an a~sembly, and if the 
oflice!' order~ Ius troops to fire, and II the troops do hre, aud tl the Magistrate is mistaken in 
the v1ew wluch he takes of the .requirl:'ments of his cusc, tlmt l1is orders 'Jl'Otcct the officer or 
that ~l1~ officer's o.r~lcrs prott>ct th.e soldir.r. Militm·y n1en may tJ.ns b~ placed between ~wo 
confhct~ng uutbor1t1es. The sold1e1·. n-ny be liable to be tried by Court Martial for disobeyinn· 
orders 1~ he <loes not fire, und t,l be tried ~\t the A~sizes for mmdcr if !Je doc8• 1 \Yill not 
now g.o Ill~ th~ legal aspects of th_e matter; but, it is by no means clear that, according to the 
law of England, the actual neces:;•ty for the order, as distinguished from the order itself i· 
not the c~ndit~on of the lt•gali~~ of an o.nlcr t? ntt?ck .a mob by m.ilifary f'oi·ce. This, 'n~ · 
?oubt, a10se f10m t.he e_xt•·~m.e Jt!Ulousy With \~lu~h Engh_sh lawyers have always rt>ganled the 

. mt~rference.of sold1er:s ~~ c•;•l •n:attcrs, and th1s J~alousy IS to be explained by historical causes 
:wi.uch. happily_ do no.t ex1st.1.n t.lus country. I tlunk I need hardly insist UHOn the monstrous 
lll~UStlce of .the rule Itself, 11 such it is. What possible means have subordinate officers or _,.,, 
pl'l\'ate sold1ers of knowing whether it is or ls not necessu•·y to di~perse ·a particular assen!bly 
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or to use more or less force for that purpose ? To make a common soldier a murderer for 
shooting people whom he is orrle{ed to ~hoot, because a jury aflerwards thinks that it was not 
necessary that they should be shot, seems to me as absurd as to say tllat every one who deals 
in any way with stolen goods is to b J trt-atecl as a receiver whethe1· he kuew they were stolen 
or not. "It will, I trust, be made perf,•ctly clear by the provisions of this Bill that no oi1e 
commits a crime by any act done by him in good faith for ke<•ping the peace. Section 483 
protects the Magi;trate who ortlers an a~sembly to be dispers.ed by military force, il'he regards 
the measure as neces•ary -to the public security on reasonable. grounds and in good faith. 
Sections 484 and 485 make it tile. duty of the oH1cer in command. to-obey the Magistrate's 
requisition, and whilst they put upon him the respvnsibili•y, which he clearly ought to bear, 
of deciding on the manner in which the requisition is to he carried out, and of doing as little 
injury to person and property as is C<lllsistent. with carrying it out effectually, they protect 
)Qn from all responsibility for the order itself. In the same: spirit, section 486 protPcts every 
inferior officer and soldier for every act done in obedience to any order which he was bound 
to obey by the Mut\ny Act or the lndiun ArLicles of War. 

. "vYe also propooe that prosecutions fur excess in a<:ts done under t.he~e sections shoul~ ~ -
not be permited without sa nction from the Local Government. My own per~onal expel'il'nce 
has led me to feel, perhaps more deeply than mos~ other persons, the necessity for such a pro
vision us this, and has impre;;sed me with the evils which may arise ti·urn t.he dt'fcctive statt' of 
the law, which leaves it it1 the option of private persons to cm·•·y on a seri·es of procet>dings, 
undet· no public check whatever, which might bt·eak a man's heart when he is perfecl!y inuo
cent. l can imagine cases in which a man 'yho had only dune his duty might be baited to 
df.'ath by one pro6ecut:ion after another,- for mnnler, hurt, mischief and the like, nor do I see 
how the Government could protect him in the absence of this provision . l do not know that 
such cases have as yet occut·c·ed, but nothing is mure likely than their occurrence, a.; Native 
lawyers become familiarised, with. English La w, unless we proviJe fur the mattet· beforehand. 

"The principle of sanction is well cstablishrtl in Indian Law, and is of great vulue, and 
t~1is appears to me to be ju~t the sort. of case to which it ought to be applied. 

" These, my Lord, are the remarks l have to make on the Bi\l as 1Jub1ished in the 
Gazette. I now turn to the supple.mentary report, wlcich sug-gest:; a ve1·y large number of 
miuor amendmen ts. Our object in puulishing the Bill in the Ga1.ette fol' nearly a month 
uefore we laid it before the Council, was to obtain as much detailed cl'iticism on it as \ve 
possibly could. This supplementary report is the I'Esttlt. It consists principally, indeed 
almost entirely, of slight additions-made to particular sections, for the purpose of clearing .up 
points on which the Hi~h Courts had found it ne<:cssury to pass decisions. It would be idle 
to ask the Council to discuss them in detail. A few days ago. the Commit.tee on the Bill · 
held a final ml:'eting, in which every one of them (except a lew which were suggested and 
assented to afterwai'Cis) was discnsse<l with minute c,,re. 'Ve agrl:'ecl upon the report which I 
now submit to the Council, and 1 ask you•· Lordship and the. Council to accept it. It in
volve:; few, if any, ·alterations of principle, thuugh, 1 believe,· it will add immensely to the 
valtte of the Bill, uy settling nearly ('very fltwstion which Ita~ been shown by experience to 
be capable of being raised upon it. Though I do not p1·opose t.o discuss the subject in d.etail, 
I should like to make a few observ ~1tions upon it. l think that it represents very fairly the 
amount of needless in~ricacy in which the law of this country i:> involved by the sy:;tem of 
law-rep,,rting which unhappily pre vai ls here . And l would most carne~tly direct the atten
tion, uoth of the Governmeitt and of the public, to the evils which arise from i~ • . I have 
tried to devise means for its mitio·ation, and l have made some remarks upon the· sultiecit 
!n th~ Minute rccortl ed by me, t; wl~ich 1 h:n·e _aln·ady 'all_u,ded, ant! w~~ich ~viii !Je puhlisl~ed 
m ·a few· days. On the preseut occaswn, I will ~ unpl_l' speedy the evil ot wluch I complam. 
All the High Courts and the Chief Court of the Panj{th have theil· decisions reporlt·d, and the 
expense of reporting them is borne, to a vNy great \'Xtent, by Governmeu~, w!tich pays 
the reporters' snlmies, and subscribes very lagdy towards tile reports. l w1\\ g1ve a few 
illustrations of their "character. The 13cngal Law Heports fur 1868," 1869, 1870 and 
1_871 fill six enormous volumes, and will, I suppost', fill seven, whc!1 the rt'ports. 
fur 1871 are.'rompleted. 'lhe first instalment of the reports frJr 187! _Is a volume of 
~,000 pag<'!'. As if this was not enough," a little book, called Sutherland's. Wcch(IJ Reporter, 
1s published, whieh consists principally of prints of all 1he judgments delivered by all the 
Benches into which the Hi"h Court is divided, as well as those which ·are dt-liv~red in it,; 

\ original jurisdiction. It a 1~pears to me that if it were the intention of Government to ene1·· 
- vate the administration ·ofjustic<', to make the appreciation of ),:gal principles impossible, ami 

to foster .all the weaknesses which a1·e usually said to be characteristic of the Native iutellecr, 

.-
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the could not sp'erld theit· money better than· by encouraging ~ system like this. . I do not 
beli~ve that one case ·in twenty of those which are repo:ted IS at all worth reporting; and 
when we thi·n>k wl11it the.I-lig·h Com,ts are, i.t seems to me· hul~ l~ss than mons_trou~ to m~ke 
every division bench into a little legislature, which is to be ~ontmu_ally occupted. ~~ maktng 
binding precl!dents, with all of which every Court and Magtstrate m the_ count1y IS ;!Jotmd, 
to be> acquainted. · Careful reports of gr~at cases are perhaps the most u~structlVe l,.In,d of 
legal literature; but l .know nothing winch so ~ompletely enerv_ate.s the nnnd, and pte,_ents 
it from rerrarding law as a whole, or as dependmg upon any prmc1llles at all, as the. habit. of 
continitully dwelling upon and refening to minute ?cci?ion.s upon every petty questJ.~~. '~htch 
occu1:s. It is this enormous growth of ca~e-law winch JUStifies, so far as they can ~e JUStified, 
tf.e attacks so often made upon lawyers, and it does appear to me that no legal reform cou.ld 
possibly be so important as its rednction to re?sonable dir~1ensions . . I ltavc made defimte 
and specific proposals on the subject in t.he Mmute to wluch I r~fe~·· I confine myscl~ at 
present to the remark, tl1at I believe th~t !he <?~vernment c~f lndm IS at l? re~ent sp~ ndrn;,?:. 

· ·.,considerable sums of money every year m 1mpamng the efficwncy and wastmg th.e time of 
• every judicial officer in .t.he_country. l . hope that t!1is 13_ill will be fonnd to have ~t_opped, a 

good many of the holes wluch have been detected m tlus Cot~e, and to . hav~ SUj)eJ_seded an 
immense number of the cases which have been decider! on. · However, tire 1mpre~s roi:I madt! 

. upon mY. mind by going tln:ough large. numbers of them was not, I must confess, by any 
means favourable. The g•·eat mass of' tliem ought never to have been reporteu at all. ' .; . ,· 

"This concludes wlmt I l1ave to say on the Bill which 1 now ask the Couucil to tak e 
into consideration; but 'th<:'re is. one other subject to .w hich I must refer before I- end my speech. 
l obtained leave wme time ao-o to introduce a Eil.l for assimilating the Criminal Procedure of' 
the High Court on the m:igi;al side to that of the other Courts. A Bill · had. been l?repared 
with that object in the Legislative Department; but I think its form J1light oe constderably 
improved; arrd as J do nut wish to introduce an imperfect measure, I will content myselfwit.h 
sayi~g how, in .my opinion, such a measure ought to be drawn. 

~·It might begin by providing that, in the r>residency towns, ·there sl~otlld be two . grades 
, of Cr.iminal Courts; the Courts of the Police Magistrates, and the High Cu tll't acting as a 

Court of Session. The Police Magistrates rnig·ht be expressly eri1powererl t.o !war the cases 
whicl1 tl1ey now ]Ie;u·, according to the procedure laid dow1~ in chapter XVlfJ. on summary 
trials. In appealable cases, tire limit of upp~al being fixed ·somewhat higher t han i'n the 
lVIOfussil, they might take a note of the substance of the evidence in Euglish, and the appeals 
might' lie, if an additional Police Magistrate were appointed, to a full bench of Magistrates, 
with power to refer questions to the High Court. If no addition is made to the number of 
Police .Magistrutes, the appeals might go direct to the· High CJourt, which ao·ain would find 
its sessions business diminished if the J\IJagist.ratcs. hau the same powers as 'fn the Mofussil. 
Committals to the High Court might be made ·as at present. The. High Court shonld be 
declared to he a Court of Session fo1· the trial of such cases; but it should be provided that 
the chapter of the Code relating to recording evidence should not apply to the Judo·es of the 
High Court . .. They .sho.uld try wi~h a jury of. twelve, who should be constituted as ~t present 
and .sh_oul~ g1ve a unammous verdtct. The power to reserve cases for the full Court should 
be mamt~mted. as at present. In other respects, the Code of Criminal J?rocedure might 
apply_. . The utlference b.etween ~he .Code ~nd the present practice is small. The power of 
q~est10mng the a~cused_ Js the pl'lnctpal po1~t of dtffeJ•ence, so far. as I .know, and that is, I 
tlunk, ' lllil .undemable Improvement. Several experimental provisions .which in practice 
have be"e~· dead-l~tters, might, I thin.~, be repealed. They will be foun~l in Ac,t XXIV. of 
1866, wh~ch ~~· as .lll!enclecl to set ?n 'foot a s.ystem of circuits. No High Court Judge eve\· 
has gone J_n. CII:CI~Jt ll1 t,he Mofussil, at !eas_t _m Ueng-u!, and r do n?t myself see what good he 
would do tf he dtd. 1 here are some provtswns relatmo- to the Cluef CoUJ<t of the Pan jab to 
which similar observati.ou,; apply. " 

• Cl These _are 'the re~ark·~ which OCC\ll' ·to me upon this measure;. but I cannot conclude 
~1tho~t publ!cly exr,ressmg my tha1~ks a?d the tlumks of the Committee to TJI.Y friends, Mr. 
Cu~mn~ham, the. Secretary, ~nd . ca~ta_t!l Newber~, who was put upon specia:l duty to assist. · 
us ~n the prepara!Jon of the Btl!. It IS rhfficult to exaggerate the mmute and anxiot1s labour 
w.hJCb they have best~wed upon the Bill, anr_l I wish t.o add tl.mt Captain Newbery put at the 
dt~posal ~f tl.I~ ll:omm1ttee a complete collection of rulmgs whtch he had compiled with a view 
to 1\ new e?tttOn of !he present Code .. 1 hope that I.e has been, to a .considerable . degree, .. 
auc~ful m dest~oymg the ·value of h1s own work, or Father, in putting it into a shilpe in'? 
:wh1ch 1ts value Will be permanent and general." · · 
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His Honour THE LmurnNANT-GovERNOR said that. the subject of this Bill · had been treat
ed so fully, and the principles upon which the Committee had deliberated and discussed the 
measure had been so clearly expained by the Honqurable Member in charge of the Bill, that 
it would not be necessary for him to say much upon the subject. But inasmuch as he had 
taken a part in the deliberations of the Committee, he should not allow this important mea
sure to pass wholly in siltmce. The criminal law was, as lhe Honourable Member had said, a 
law of overwhelming importance in this country; he meant not only the law f,ll. the adminis
tration of criminalj ustice, but the execur.ive administration as carried on through the M11gis
trates. The prevailing ideas on the subJect of criminal law had been some1vhat affected hy · 
the English law; and the departures from the rule< of the .English law wl1ich the Committee 
recommended were founJe"d on this gmund, that many of the !JI'ominent parts of the English 
law were based on political considenttions, the object of those familiar rules of criminal law 
being not to bring the crirninni to jnslice, but to -protect the people from a tyrannical Go
vernme!!t, and lhe functions of juries of the people havinp; been for many centuri~s principally 
directed t.•J the protection of the interests of the people. i~ot only were those provisions now 
unnecessary in Eng·laud, but they were especially out of place in a country where it waa not 
pretended that the subject e11joycd that liberty which was ,the birth-right of au Englishman; 
and it was not intended to introduce rules into the criminal law which were d<:'signed with 
the object of securing the liberties of the people. That being so, Hrs HoNoun thought they 
mig·ht fairly get rid of some of the rules the object of which was to secu1·e for the people· that 
j ealous protection whic.h the English law gave to the accused. It seemed to him that they 
were not bound to protect the criminal according to any eode of fair play, hut that their 
object should be to get at the truth, and anything which would tend to elicit the truth 
was r.egurded by the Committee to be desimble for the interests of the accused if he was 
innocent, for those of the public if he was guilty. That being so,IJC would suy that he had 
no sympathy whatever fo1· some of those things which his honourable friend Mr. Stephen 
had called superstitious. For instance, H1s HoNoun Jid not see why they should not 
get a man to criminate himself if they could; why they should not do all .which they could 
to get the truth from him; why they should not. cross-question him, and adopt every 
other means, short of absolute torture, to get at the truth. They had already done a good 
deal in the direction of clearing away English prejudices, and tl1e Committee proposed tu 
make further concessions to common sense in the present Bill. fits I-loNoun thought it 
right to say that, in his opinion, the Code of .Criminal Procedure as now existing n~as an 
admirable Code ·; he thought that the country was unde1· great obligations to the framers of 
that Code; he had long administered that Code, and thougltt that it was one of the best 
Co1les of Criminal Procedure that hatl eve1· been enacted. On the other hand, he had no 
doubt that. the framers of that Code would he the first to admit that after ten or twelve years 
the time had arrived when the Council might tairly reconside1· its provisions; and the action 
of the Committee upon this Bill had amounted to this, that they had re-arranged und reconsi
dered and amended its provisions; but no mor~: the Bill was simply an emt·ndation of tire 
existing Code, which thq acknowledged to be a Vf;ry valuable piece of legislation. 

Then, as to the details of tire Bill, some people might. think that some of the amendmeuts 
adopted by the Committee were not of such a nature as to Le interesting to the general public; 
but they were of very. great. importance nevertheless. Some of the amendments were in the 
direction of securing the efficiency of the <:'xecutive. The administration of the C:I:i~al law 
was entrusted· to the executive officers of the Government, and if they were overbut~bed bj 
a cumbrous procedure, they would have no time to attend to their multifa1·ious duties. 'J.'he 
tendency hitherto had· been tu overburthen these executive officers with too heavy a record of 
judiclal work. The result hnd been, to some extenr, to tie our officers tu their desks, so that 
they had not been able to perform their executive duties as efficiently as they should. A great 
deal, then, that had been done by the Committee, had been done to lighten the labour ol' the 
Magistrates. He thuucrht that the course of justice usually was this, that first, in early time~, 
there \vas very little Ia~Y; that, in the next stage, there was an excess of !uw and of writing; 
that it had been so in India there wa;; no doubt. Then, as ou1· Magrstrntes and Judges 
!>ecame more efficient, we could, to some extent, relax the rul11s of writtcm procedure and re
cord, and lighten the labours of the MarTistrate. That appeared to be the course which the 
Committee took in the revision of the Code. You mu~t, to a certain extent, place confi
dence in your officers. Hss Hoiloun's wish b11d been, to some extent, to go further; but the 

..,Committee had proposed to go a .lonO. way in that direction. They proposed that a vc1·y large 
class of petty cases shcnld he tecorded in 11 more summary manner t.han the way in which 
they were now recorded, and they hoped tha~ in this way they might hit that happy medium 
in which there should be a record sufficient for the purposes of justice, but not so long as to 

v.-105 
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. · · · · If J · d tl t when the next revision of the Code overburthen our officers m keepmo- It. · e wpe Ja . . . 1 d 
mio-bt take place, the labou-rs of t-h~ Magistrates might be still further llg Itene · 

"' His HoNOUR would only make one or two fo1'ther observations with regard to c~~tain 
· · · · f 1 B'll 'I' I fi · t of those su u•ects points noticed by the Honourable Member m charge o t 1e 1. • 1e IS - 1 ,J 

was the subiect of the apJlOint.ment of 'pnblic p1·osecutors. Hxs Horwun would express. us efn· 
J • 1 J · 1 bl t'; d · tl )I·n·Ic n that the prosecu tlOn o a tire and absolute COnCUI'J'ence Wit 1 liS IOnOill'a . e JleD .m lC OJ l • ,. . 

eriminal in any serious case should not be looked upon In any de~ree as a sUit bet" een ~~n 
nnd man but should be treated as a public matter, and that whether there should. be a p1 u· 
secution.'or no prosecution, should be a subject for the considera tion .o~ a pubh~ serv~nt 
;,ppointed for tile purpose. His HoNou n's opinion wa!', that f.he .provisiOns 01~ th1s subject 
which were introduced in the l3ill were very u~n eficial, and he hoped the Conned would pass 

them. . . . C '1 . I d ' ffi 1 
Auothe1· subject to wl1ich· he would draw the atten.tion ?f t 1e o1m~1 -~ as ~~ I cu t 

subject of juries. It was Hts HoNoun' s ol?ini?n that, · m t~ns countr~, .JUne.s framed~o~:-an ___ _ 
Eno-lish model wert' - not altogether l.Jenefictal mstrumentnn the admnustrat10n of CllmmaL 
justice; at tl1e same time he had not been willing to ,ahandon ~he jury 'syster~ ~ltog:eth('r, be-
cause althotJO'h he did not think th;at trial by jury was an uumi_xed good, he behev~d that the 
system J1ad ~~ great eff'ect in the politic.al education of th~ people. It was ~ ver~ great 
object to induce the Nati-ves of tile country to take a part m self-goverm'?ent.ancl 111 the. 
admiuistration of justice, and it was in tha~ respect only that he regar.ded the mmntenanc.e of 
the jury system in criminal trials to be of some value. At the smne ttme, he felt that the Jury 
system was less fitted for criminal trials than to some trials uf a civil nature: 'he should be 
glad to dispense with· the jury system in criminal trial~ , if there could be introduced some· 
thing in the shape of trial by juJ'Y in civil cases. The Courts at present labour~c! under·great 
difficulties in the determiuation of ci vii' cas('s: it was in many cases a most dtfhcult ·matter 
for them to arrive at the truth. He looked upon a panclniya.t somewhat in the light of a j\1r_y 
without the superstitious nun~be1; of twelv~; and . he hoped .that,_ if they. dispensed w_ith juries 
in criminal trial~, they should ' be able t.o wtroduce sometlnng l1ke the JUry system m r egrad 
to civil cases. · · · 

The Honourable M~mbe1· in cha-rge of the :Bilf baa . .expressed a scintilla of doubt .with 
regard to the p1·opriet.y of permittiug· a Cou·r.t of' apJieal to g nl_wnce th ~_punishment awarded 
to a criminal. It seemed to His HoNou n that, arter aU the eminent sendc<:s wliich-liis lwnour
able friend bcid rendered in the impt=o-veirfeilt of the administration of jttstice i,n this country' 
the doubt to which JJe had given expression showed as it were 'the slightest possiu.le taint of 
the EnglisiJ-Iawyer's prejudice still hangi.ng about him, although he was generally so free 
from anything of that kind. _ It nppeai·ed to Hrs _Himoun that, were we afforded the greatest 
t~cilitit·s for im. appeal to the superior tribunals, th.e superior tribunal to whom th~ criminal 

·appealed shuuld hav.e the poweJ' to decide w.Jwt was the pi·oper punishment for the offence; 
and if that tribunal considered that the punishment that had been awarded was inadequate, 
it should be in its power to award an enhanced · punishment. More than than that, it ap
veared to him that there was a pmct.ical necessity for such a pro.vision. Our law as to crimi· 
nal appeals wus the most liberal law in the world: t.here.·was no law that was so liberal as to 
allow u person to say to his jailoi', " I wish to appeal," and the jailor was bound to send the 
apJ1eal on to the Judge without expense or trouLle to the H)ipellant. The result of such 
a l.aw WiJS. that the prisoner could lose nothing .hy l.1is appeal, and might possibly gain some· 
tlung, aiff.t the consequence of such a state of thmgs was t.hat, in some dist.ric.ts, there was 
no m.ch thing- as a -case that had not been appealed. H1s HoNoun said that, that was 
carrymg matters to an uudesimhle ext1·eme, and he thoug-ht that it. was only fair that, ·if a 
man chose to appeal, he should run the risk of his sentence beino- enhanced by the Appel~ 
late Court if it was inudequate. · 

0 
. 

The Honourable Member. i.n 'chn~o-e of the 13i.ll went at very considerable lena-th into 
th~ subject of ~hapter XI. of the Co.d~';· w~1ich provided for the dispersion of unlawful assem
hhes, and attrtbute~l to those ·rn·ov!siop;s,. perhaps, somewhat greater impo1~tauce thau Hxs 
~loNot:n \Vould attribute to them. · 1-IaJ>plly, unlawful assemblies requiring military · force 
f~r the1r dispersion in this countt·y1 'ivere of extremely rare occurrence. His HoNoun's ex peri. 
euce. was that organized resi~tauce to authority was. almost unknO\~~: it ha~l ~lever ha)J'pened 
t? h1m that he had ?een obliged to resort t:~ the asmtance of t.he m1htary to · d ispe1·se an as· 
sembly,, and except.m th7 case of ~c.tual war and mu~iny,. he had. never been personally con
cerned m any case m winch the mthtary had acted m suppr~:ssmg any riot ur di:>turbance:.. 
whatever. . At the same time, he admittt'd that it was not impossible that such cases might 
occur, and ~t \VOuld be well to be forearmed ., and he believed that the law upon the subject 
had been laid down as well as it was po~sible to lay it do~vn. 
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Then there was anoth~r subject incidental to this Code upon which the Honourable Mem
bel· had dwelt at some length, namely, the question oflaw reporting. His HoNOUR entirely 
agTeed with Mr. Stephen as to the great evil of the pre~ent system of reporting; at the sanie 
time, he was not prepared to admit that that fact gave ground · for the observations of his 
honourable friend on the subject of. lawyers. The observations upon that subject, which had 
fallen from I-lis HoNOUR on Jl revious occasions, had reference, not to the Judges, hut to the 
greed of the Ja w practitioners, who had made a bad use of the judgments that had been print
ed in the reports. E\•ery judgment was a so1·t of carcase, around ~vhich the vultures gathered 
together to extract from it lega l quibbles. He believed that ve1·y great injustice l1ad 
been done to the Hig-·h Courts owing to the system of. misreporting to which the Honou1·
_able .Member had alluJed; people had been supplied with bad abstracts· of bad reports, and 
the result had been a perversion of the judgments of t.he High Courts, attributing to them 
errors and absurdities of which they had never been guilty. 

Perhaps, he need not follow tl.!_e Honourabl()__ Me_rl!}l~r in tl!£ r~marks he had made in re~ _ 
garu to the draft-or-a Bill which H1s Hol'<oun hoped he would leave to the Council for the 
extension of a system of Criminal Procedure to the presidency towns. H1s HoNOUR had 
already expressed hisopinion upon that su~ject.; and he had ouly to say that " :e should be 
immensely indebted to the honourable gentleman if he put the matter into train for legisla
tion. He need only further say that, in respect to many Bill's, India would always owe to 
the Honourable Member an enormous debt of gratitudt!, and that he believ-ed that Hnnoura.ble 
Mem bers would agree with him in fully expressing that gratitude. 

The Houourablc Member's motion included the consideration of the supplementary 
report on the Bill. It was t1·ue that that supplemehtary report had been put in at a very late 
period, and that a very long- time had not been allowed to elapse fo1· ·the c01isideration of it. 
But it might be some comfort to some Honourable i\'Iembers who had not had the full op-

- purtunit.y which I-hs HoNOIIll httd of'_gonsidering the amendments· which accompanied the 
supplementary report, to know that he had criticized .those amendments with great care and 
some j ealouq, und although he \HIS not prepm·ell to say that the whole of those amendments 
were absolutely necessary, he believed by far the greater number of them to be unobjectionable, 
and some extremely nect·ssary. The greater part of them were of a verbal nature and not 
very important; and he hoped the Council would accept the 1'epo1't of the Committee with tl1e 
addition of one or two small amendments which he proposed to submit for considemtion. 

The Motion was put and ·agreed to. 
The Honourable M n. Sn:rm::N also moved· that the· amendments mE-ntioned in the 

supplementary report be adopted. 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 
The Honourable Mri. ELLIS said that there were three ameudments in l1is name on the 

notice paper. But the second of those amend1i1ent.s was nqt couuectec.l with the other two iu 
auy way: he wonl'd not therefore refer 'to that amendmeut at present. He proposed at 
prcseut to ask t.he Counci l to consider the first and third amendments, )vhich were substan

-tially the same iu purport and eflect. As a preliminary, he begged leave to. express his sense 
of the gr·eat ability wit.h which the houourable member in charge of th~:: Bill, and the Select 
Connnittee, -had den It with the subject, and his appreciation of the very g1·eat Ialiom· they had 
bestowed on it. He thought that the lhnuks of the Council were due to them in a special 
degree fur the wry provisions in respect of which he had to move these twu amt'udrnents. 
'With the honourable member in charge of the Bill, he was exceedingly glad w· notice th(: 
excellent spirit in wl.ich these u<:w provisiuus \\'ith n·gard to the jurisdiction o'ver European 
British subjects had been received !Jy the public generally-a spirit which was ''CI'Y different 
from that in which some simi_lar propositions had bt!en received a few years ogo. The matter 
~ecmed to have lreen looked upon at the presE:nt time \' ery properly a;; U simple fJU.estion 01' 

administration. The difficulty attending the conviction in the MoftH;sil ol' offenders bein« 
European British subjects, was admitted tu be a great,evil, and the question was how to remo\~ 
the evil, without risk of .injnstiee being done to thos~ 'concerned. The provisiona which had 
.been devised by the Committee for solving the problejn how to deal with such cases were not 
in . the main objected to by Mn. ELI.IS: on the cop lrory, he thought, the Committee l1ad 
shown much wisdom in framiug the sections in th~ 1riianncr in which they hud been dt·uwu. 
He did not hold with those who conceived that iL was necessary to deal with Europeans· and 

\ ·Natives in precisely the same manner. There were to his mind admiuistrat.ive reasons that 
~ would justify a difference; but he did not belie\'e that it was necessary to deal \:{ith the ques

tion on the broad basis on which the honourable member in charge ol' the Bill had deali with it. 
It had appeared to him that there wet·e abundant reasons why we should not trust Tahelldars 
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ontl Deputy Collectors to deal with the class of Europ·ean offnders. They were often ignorant 
ofdte language and always ignorant of the feelings an~ customs of the Europeans, ·?nd he 
thoucrnt therefore that it would be ve•·y imprudent to g•ve them any power to dea~ wtth Eu
rope;ns of \he class with which they would ·be brought into contact. That. bemg so, he 
cordially endorsed the main principle of. the s~ctio?s. ~rafted by th~ Commtttee; and he 
considered that the Committee had done· rtghtly m ltmttmg the · cogmzance of such cases to 
J usticl.'s of the Peace and high officers in the position of Sessions Judges. But, then, h!3 thou~ht 
that the Committee had made an invidious distinction, which was not called fot· am~ whteh 
he desired to see removed. Admitting that the officers who should take . cognizance of offences 
by Europeans should not ?e of a lower stru1~ing tl1an J usti~es of the ~eace and ~essions Judges, 
he saw no reason why Natives who were qualified to be appointed J ustJCe& of the 1 eace shot!ld no~. 
have cognizance of these cases in common with their Eur?pean compeers: The only obJe~t. of 
making a person a .Justice of the Peace w~~s t? enable lnm to deal '~1th. Europem~ Bnttsh 
subjects: the appomtment had no other s1gmficance whatever . . And 1f 1t was ad~ttted that 
a Native could, under any circumstances, be appoi!lted a Justice o~ the Peacr, It mus~ .ue 
admitted that he would then be !JUalified to deal w1th offenc~s commltted-by-Euro_penn-.Bnt•sh
snbjects. The point then for the considerat.ion of the C~unctl was, who c~uld be ap.pomtetl a 
Justice of tl1e Peace? Settino- aside the case of the presidency towns, winch was ahen to the 
subject under conside•·ation, the only persons \vho could be appointed Justices of the Peace 
were Europea11 Bl'itish suhjects and Covenanted Civil Servants . . 1 t was as a Covena'nted 
Ci'vil SNvant, and in that capacity alone, that a Native could take cognizance . of these cas~s 
as a Justice of the Peace. M n. ELr.rs might be allowed to paraphrase "the words of Ius 
honourqble colleague, Mr. Stephen, in discussing the Bnl.hmo Marriage Bill, and addres~ the 

- Native-Civil Servant in these words-" We have instituted schools and universities.fo1· your 
'benefit; lVe have taught you the arts and 'sciences; we have thrown open the services to you 
by which you can obtain. a high position in the land. vVe hnve not only done that, but we 
have urged your going to England t.o make yourselves acquainted with our institutions and 
people, and to learn their usages and manners. W~ h_l!VEl ~one all this, and when you return 

• having by your ability attained to the dignit.y of a member of tile CuveJf:frft.eu- C!vil - ServicP", 
we tell you that you are not' fit to deal with a European British subject and to sentence him 
to one ll'eek's imprisonment." Mn. Eurs thought that all this was inconsistent aud anoma
lous. When you admitted Nati1•es to be .Justices of the Peacr, J'OU ought not to place any 
bm· to the powers which they might exercise in common with ytlte)' J u:<t.ices of the Peace;>. 
But it might he urged that, in the position of a Sessi{)nS Judge, any Native wonld be em
powered lly the proposed amendment to exercise jurisdiction O\'er European British subjects. 
In answer to this, he would say that, if a Native be appointed t.o this office, he must be . 
ap~oiuted exceptionally, sh?~ving: tl~at. h~ was by his judicial !wow ledge and other qualifi
cntwns com prtent to exerc1se J ur1sthct10n equal to . that of the Coven an ted Civilians 
witl~ \~h?m h~ .wo~ld be. asso_ciated. l\·1n. ELL.rs would say therefore that, in making 
the mv1dious d1shnct10n winch was now proposed, 1f we excluded any Justice bf the Peace 
fron~ the exerci~e of certa.in powers,, we were really costing a st(gma· on the whole educated 
Native populatwn·of Imha. He m1ght also urg~ that there would be considemble inconve
nience in havin~r such a distinction. ·But he preferred to put it on the bt·oad oTound that if 
you had Nativ~ ~ov.enanted Civil Se1·vants, you ought not to bar them frum" ·exercisino· the 
powet·~ of a CIVIl ~;rvant •. among which powers is the jurisdiction of a Jus1ice of the {i'eace 
ove1·. European Dntrsh.subJects. By Act IL of 1869, certain 1'\atives might be appointed 
JustiCes of the Peac1•, and on what ground, he would ask, was it proposed to restrict their 
powt•rs as J ~slices of tl1_e Peace? The only argument that he had hl.'ard adtlnc-ed was that we 
were c?nfe~rwg new powe~·s on Justices o~· the Pe11ce, and not taking a way old powers, and 
tha~ th1s ~e1~g n compr01mse, the Conumttee were pledged to act as they had-proposed in 
the1r prehmmary report, and that we ought not to disturb that· womise. In answPr to that, . 
he '~~u\d ~gsert tllat we were ~ot m~rely co~ferring ne\~ .. Privileges. By Act II. of 1869. 
J~sttces pi the P~ace (a~d Nalwes m~ght attam thut pos1t10n) had the privi·lege of dealing· 
wnh ~uropea.ns m certa1~ cas~s: for mstance, they could nne to a certain amount; they could 
~om mit for tt·tal to the H1gh Courts and exercise all othe1· powers of a Justice of the Peace. 
fltese ·powers, thot~gh. conferred so recently as.l869, ~vould be taken away by the present Bill. 
But the second ObJect.lon 1v:1s perhaps a more Importnnt one, ·and in rerrard to that he mirrht 
~y, in the. first place, .that l1e did not se~ that any _pledge h;? been gi~en, or~ if 
g1ven, th~t 1t was only given to an extent winch W!!.S quite compat1ble with the amend
ment w!uch he now proposer!. He was not aware ·to whom that pledge was supposed 
to be gtven : he p~esumed that it was not to the Native public, thouah they were 
deeply concerned m the prope1· administration of justice on wrong-do~rs. \Vas it, 
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then, the European public to whom the pledge was given? He could not consider that tl1e · 
European public outside these w'alls, consisting of Goyernment officials, of merchants, 
traders, planters, and the like, were in any way more interested .in the matter, than the 
Members of this Council themselves were. They all had the good of the ·country 'at heart, 
and desired that some steps should be taken to remedy the present inconvenient state of things 
with respect to Europeans in the Mofussil and that the remedy should be as effectual as it 
could be, consistent.ly with secm!ty a~ainst injustice. The only pe1·sons, therefore, to whom 
any pledge could possjuly be held to. have been given, was the class of persons most interested 
-he meant the class of Europeans who by misfortune had fallel) into crime; and with regar.d 
to t.hem, he objected 1vhol!y to its being supposed that these new sections which the Commit
tee had devised tended only to their prejudice, detriment, and hurt. In one respect, these 
sections might he supposed fo act t.o thei1· detriment; fo1·, under the present system, the 
criminals f1·equently escaped conviction; but that was nothing to. the boon wl1ich was confer
red upon the European criminal by these sections, · by giving him the opportunity of having 
speedy justice administered, and the chance of a very much lighter punishment than he 
might otherwise have obtained.. M.R. ELLIS would mention one instance which had occurred 
in· the Bombay Presidency. , A Euro·pean stole a com~non blanket worth two rupees: he was 
committed to the High Court for trial; but as the Scs~ions had only just concluded, he was 
kept_in confinement for upards of two months awaiting .trial. 'When he was tried and con
v~cted, t.he Judge discharged tl.te prisoner because he had suffered more punishment than 
should have been awarded to him for his offence. The poor mari had been in jail for upwa1·ds 
of two m.onths; ~ut even if a Native Civil Servant were acting as a J u~t.ice of the Peace, the 
amount of punishment that would have · bten awm·ded under the proposed amended system, 
would have been one week's imprisonment at the outside. Therefore M n. ELLIS said that 
the provisions which had been devised by the Committee were a boon to the criminal; for 
while he would have speedy justice with the chance of three months' implisonment, he might 
otherwise liave been sent up to the High Court and got a year's •imprisonment. 'l'hu~, the 
provisions that had b~en proposed should be adopted in the interests of the European himself. 
But all the boons promised to th~ criminal by the preliminary Report had not been given by. 
the Bill as drawn; the first recommendations of the Committee having been mate1·ially altered. 
The first recommendations held out a hope to the criminal that, by confessing his crime and 
not objecting to the jmisdiction, he would get off wit\! a less amount of punishment. That 
pro·vision had been omitted. 'l'ht!S, the recommendations in the preliminaJ',Y Report had not 
been adhered to. But, on the other hand, the f<Jrmal Resolution in that Report had been 
adhered to; and to this Resolution his proposed amendment was in no way opposed. In fact 
l!e fully concurred in it and wished to carry it out precisely as framed by the Committee. 
The Resolution was worded thus:- · 

" We arc of opinion that the jurisdiction of Magistrates and Sessions Judges who 
are Justices of the Peace might., with ad vantage, be. extcn.ded in the ca:;e of European_ 
British subjects." · 

There was not a word in this restricting the power to European Justices, and why the 
Committee should consider themselves pledged to subsidiary recommendation which they 
themselves had altered, he could not understand. Mort>over, great strt'SS had been laid upon 
the circumstance ·£hat the compromise had been assented to by the public, and that the provi
sions as sketched out in the preliminary Report had met with ~eneral approval, the evidence. 
of this being the little opposition offeretl by the Press. But Mn. E!-J.IS claimed for his amend
ment precisely the same admis5ion; he would claim lor it general acceptance; ti•r in the Bill 
as orig·inally drafted, there was no such limitation that a Justice of the Peace should bc .a 
Eu1·opean British subjegt. .In section 44 it was provided:- • 

" Any Justice 6f rhe Peace may, and no other person shall, commit, or J10ld to bail, 
nny EUJ·open British subject to ~akc his trial before a High Oomt." · 
Section 4 7 also enacted :-

"Every person exerci>ing the full powers of a Magistrate, and being also a · Justice 
of' the Peace, shall have power to inquire into and determi-ne in a summary way com
plaints of offences committed by a European British su lJject outside the local limits of 
the ordinary original cri~iri<~l jurisdiction ~f the ·fli~h C~u~ts, £!nd ?n ~vhiich a summons 
ordinarily issues in the first mstance, and, 111 c?se ol convJcllon, to Iu~hct ~n the offendc1' 
a fine not exceeding five hundl'ed rupees, ancl, m default uf payment, 1mpr1sonmeut for a 

' term not exceeding two months, in· some place of co11finement within the District,. which, 
,\ in the opinion of the Magistrate, is fit for receiving such offender, or, if. there Le no 

such place, then· in the presidency gaol." 
v.-106 
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Now, to these sections no. more opposition had been offered tlta~l !? the subsequent report 
of the Committee, and therefore he might say with safety, that 1f 1t was asserted that no 
objection bad been tal\ en to the Bill in the form in which -it. had been presented by the Com
n1ittee, hi.!! proposition had also been accepted by t.he 1'>ublic, and no ground of pledge or 

· compromise could be urged against the amendment which he proposed. He· would therefore 
move- · · 

(1.) That tl1e -first paragraph of sect.ion 72 be omitted_. . 
1'hat, instead of the second paragraph of the same section the follo\ving be substituted:

·. "No Mao·istrate shall have jurisdiction to inquire into a complaint or try a charge 
against a Eur;peun British subject unless he . is a Magistrate of the first class and a 
J ust.ice of the Peace. . 

. (3.) That section 77 be omitted., anrl that the second parag-rajJh of the present section 
76 be numbered ·77. 

The Honourable Mn. CHAP~IAN agreed with very much that had fall~n from hi~honou_r
able friend, but he felt himself ·unable to· support. the amend~ent, for ~he veryylam 
and conclusive reason, that he, as a member of the Selec.t Comm.tttee, constdm·cd l11mself 
bound- tfJ adhere to the pledO'e · hc had o·iven the European community, that under the 
altered lnw an Eno·lishman sho~ld retain hi~ privileg-e of bein·g·-trieil by an En·glishman. It 
must be rcmembct~d that t.he Bill before the Council would deprive om· countrymen of pri
''ilc>ges which they had !Jitbcrto :exclusively enjoyed, and on which they set the highest value, 
without in. any way interf(·ring w(th the rights of the Natives of this country. . He (Mr . ., Ellis) 
was old enough to remember the loud outcry with which the proposal to withdraw· from · 
Englishmen their right to be tt·ied exclusively by the Supreme Courts ·of the several presidency 
towns was received some two and twenty ycar3 ago; and M n. CHAP~tAN coultr not help being 
struck with the moderation, loyalty and good sense with which· the present proriuscd altera
tions hat! been generally accepted by the jJress and public. He could not consent to an 
amendment which might have the appearance of ·drawing back in the- slightest degree fl'Om 
t.he pledge which he considered had been held fort.h . . Fol! .his own part he disclaimed any 
race or caste feeling in the matter. . 

· The Honourable Mu. RolliNSON said:-" Mv Lono, 1 must exprc~~ great regret that our 
)10nourable colleague has brought forward t!Jis motion and put the matter before us on what 
appenrs to me 1111 incorrect issue: 

· "T!Je facts, as it appears to inc; are simply these. In the ·Provinces, European British 
subjects, ever since the cormi1encemcnt uf our rule, have been, and still' inc, for all practical 
purposes, subject to the criminal jurisdiction _of Justices of the Pc'ace of English extraction 
alone. · · 

· "I nm not going to discuss the theory Ol' policy' of. this conditi~n. This is. a matter 
which is, 1 think, foreign to a revision of the Criminal Procedure Code. But sueh is the 
actual state of things with which the Select Committee on the Bill lim! to do wl1en the sub
ject of deuling with European British offenders came utHler their consideration. 

. "The C?m.mittee deliberately r:;:olvcd not to alter tl1e existing ~md l? t 'actic~l condition 
of m~tter~, .'Yitl~ 1·eference to any accu.lent~l state of the pcrs'Oimel of auy special branch of the 
·puuhc Sei'VlCCS l1l lndia. • • 

_ " The ~xig·encies of the t~rne clearly call fot· rin extension of the jurisdiction of up-
Cil~ntr-y Justices of t.J!e Pe?ce lll respect t~ th~ _trial, ~nd punishment of European British 
~frenders ; and the Commrttee adopt.ed tlus vww. 1 hey therefor~ resolved to propose to 
mcrea~e the poweJ:s _of thnt. class of ofl~eers who now alone ha-ve prac·tically any jurisdiction 
ov"r huropean Drrt.rsh suu;ects and to make some useful adaptations of the cxislino· Courts
when pn•sided over Ly l~nglish Justices of the Peace-in rrspect to ·the disposul 

0
of cases in 

whicl~ European British subjects are defendunts. · 

."The Committee proposed to give English Justices of the Pence who m~y L~ First Class 
.Magrstrates, powers to )1fiSS sentence of impt·isonment up to three mon ths· and to Eno·lish 
J ustic~s of I he Peace wh? .may b.c Sessions Judges, p~wer to J~a~s st~ch senten'ce 11 p to one year, 
~~s ~ga.m~t Europe~m Brrllsh ?~euders: 13eyoncl tillS, the Comm1t.~ec rt·solvec1 to leaYe the 
~ur!sdJc~·~n 0\'~r ~u.ro~eau Brrush suu;ects w.hcre they found it, namely, with the Hio·h Court 
m 1ta ongmal JUnsdtctiOn. o 

" This is all that has been done. · 

"T_~ese proposals wer~ placed before the Council and uefqrc the European communit.y 

j 
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in out; pr....Iimin:u·y report some time ago. And the right time for ·our honourabie colleague 
to haye taken objections to the principle so adopted, was when that report was presented. 

· " The proposals went out from this Council with the Honourable Member's concul'l'ence, 
and they have · met with singularly conside1·at.e acceptance at the hands of our European 
Bt·itish fellow-subjects, will• whom alon.e we have to do in this matter. We cannot, I think, , 
simply on some after-thought of our honourable colleague; pass into this Bill an amendment 
which will have the effect of transgressing the broad principle of the existing practice, and of 
surprising our European fellow-subjects il'lto a condit~on which they. were not asked to con
sider. 

" Bnt I will look at this matter from a ·practical point of view, presuming that I believe 
my honourable colleague;: will acquit me from any want of respect for, or confidence in, our 
intelligent Native public officcrs~Ieast of all of the class to which he alludes. · 

" I have had much to do with Native Magistracy of all classes, superior Native. Police 
officers, and the like; and I can only ~ay that I believe that th~se would, as ·a rule, far rather 
have nothing to do with cases in which Europeans are implicated, and their unpleasant 
concomitants. · . 

"The European British wrong-doer is not always an agreeable inmate in any · CoUl't, 
howsoever presided over. The persons who take part ·in cases in which Europeans are im
plicte<l a1·e · by · no means always attractive n.eighbours, and the .kind of interest and criticism 
is evoked above, around, and below in any up-country station by an Ehropean case, is, as a 
rnle, anything but pleasant. Be this as it may. The cases in which Europeans are involved 
are almost invariably troublesome and invidious, even when we ourseh•es .are· the judges of 
our count•·ymen's conduct. 

"Now, Native Magistrates have not, 1 believe, tl1e slightest misgivings in the matter ol' 
impartial ju~tice being done by every European Magistrate, even when a fellow-countryman 
is the defendant; nor do they think that Native interests do not receive quite as efficient pro
tection at their hands as ihey could at the hands of any · Native Magistrate. l believe there
fore that there is scarcely a Native :Magistrate in the country, uot even excepting those on 
whose behalf jurisdiction over European offend·ers is sought by the Bououl·ab\e M1·. Ellis, 
who would not infinitely rathet' have nothing to do with such defendants and such cases, 
who would not fa1· rather pass thein on to the broade1· slwulders of tl1eir European equals or 
superiors. Practicn.lly, therefore, I think that the Honourable Member's motion is futile, 
and we ought not to postpone the passing of this Bill until this mat~riul chauge in the principle 
of ,wh~t has already been published under the authority of this Council can be .promulgated 
for discussion. l think also .that the discussion would be productive of far more harm than 
good." · 

The Honourable Mr. lNGLlS said that he regretted that the I·I!>nourable Mt·. Ellis had 
thouo·ht it necessary t.o raise a discussion on the question to which the amendment proposed 
by hhn referred. He did not intend to go into the. question on its inerits, as he consiuered 
that he was bound by the terms of the recommendation he had signed with the 'other mem
bers of the Select Committee in January · last, and ~vhich was subsequently printcll in the 

. 'Government Gazette for the information of the public. The Committee in this paper 
distinctly stated that they proposed to give power to try offences committed Ly tlt!! European 
·British subject only toJ udges and iVIagis_rrates who were themselves European Uritish subjects. 
The Honourable Members accepted the proposals then laid before them in a · nwmwt· which 
reflected much credit on their liberality and good sense. The condition that a European 
British subject was to he tried only by his fellow-countr,rnum was no doubt considered b_y 
them as one of great importance, and he thougl1t that they had nu right uow at this eleventh 
hour to go back for t.he term of the compromise proposed two mor1thf.' ago, aud accepted by 
the public. · 

His Honour THE LmuTENANT-GonnNOII seldom had greater dill1culty in making ·up his 
mind tha.n upon. the motion before the Council. The fact was that this was one of those 
mntt.ers of sentiment with which it was very di01cult to deal, although, in practice, its decision 
:would affect. only this single ~1uestion, wliether the ~ocnl Governments s~J~u1d h~ve the powc1· 
of appointing a very few Nattve gentlemen; .who ~l'ere m.e_m~ers of the Civtl Set'_VIee, t? be also 
Justices pf the Peace, for tlw purpose ofdeahng mth t.he hm1ted number of cases ofwluch they 
were likely to have cognizance under these provisions. He entirdy ~lcq.uiesced in t.hc general 

· vie\V of the case which was put forward by the Ilunout·able Member m charge of the Bil_l; as 
~ he truly stated, the real and practical evil was that, at present, Europeans in the Mofuss•l 

committed ·petty offences with fmpunity . . That ha~ been fouud to be a practical evil, and 
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tl · · d · d t meet that evil as far as it was possible to meet it. For the 

lkSe rovl:~ons tlvere eslgn~ Joustice of the iJeace in the three or fom Native .gentlemen 
sal ~ 0} vdes mg 'dle ,PI owce~s.lo sa l'ce I·Irs I·IoNOU It should not have though~ it necessary to w 10 1a entere • 1e lVI erv , . • · . . 
disturb the decision of the Select Committee. But he found - that! owu~g to Ignorance 
of the law he 1Iad · ut his name to a repor~ which he should not }~ave s1gned 1f he l_1ad kn~wn 

f tl · 't f ~ t II of 1869 ·I::re r0110 d now that that Act m effect settled th1s qneshon, · o 1e ex1s ence o flC • • • --~ a• . . . . . . 
that· was to say~ that ·the G~vernme~t should not have ~h.e pow~r to .appomt ~ny , per~o~. 
n Justice of the Peace who was not etther a European Bnttsh subject 01 a Covenanted ClVl~ 
Servant. That being · so, he 'should most dec~dmlly have said tliat it ~~~s 'mncl.1 better 
not to re-open th.is questiou, _and tha.t th_e Connell should adhere . to. the . dects.Jon. winch. had 
been 'come to by the passing of Act II :.of '1869, .namely, that a Jnst1ce of the Peace ~ust be 
either ·a European Ba·itish stibject or a Covenanted Civil Serv_ant• To re-open that questiOn ~u?. 
to limit the powers that might be exercised by a~y .J~1st1ces who wea·e Co~enanted C~v1l 
Servan~s appeared to Hrs HoNOUR_ to be somewhat ~nv1_dwu s, aRd .wou.ld be; as.tt were, settmg 
themselves against t)1e policy hitherto pursued. Vtewmg the ~latter m that hght, he should 
be inclined to vote for the motion b~f9re the Council. 

Ti1en came the considei·ation that there ~vas said to be some sort of pl c-; dge.to the European 
community, and the fhct that the.v ]Jad in the mos~ hand~ome manri~i·. accepted the proposa!s 
of the Committee. Here Hrs .HoNOUR found ~1mself m some difficulty, because, as h1s 
Jwnourable friend, M1·, Ellis, lmd pointed out, there -was some sort of contradiction in the 
Resolution of the Committee. The Resolution to which his honourable friend had referred 
was as follows :-- · 

".We are of opinion that ~he jurisdiction of Magistrates and Sessions Judges who. are 
Justices of the Peace might, with advantage, be extended _in the c_ase of European 
B ri tisli subjects." · ' 

Th~re was not a word in that Resolution limiting the :legal definition of a Justice ; hut 
in the subsequent parag1'aphs, the Committee, in their recommendation, had added the words 
"and a En'ropeari British subject:" it so happened thl,lt neither the European nor the Nat~ve 
community had commented upon those words. · 

· Undet· all the circumstances he felt so much doubt t.hut he would infm;m l1is conscienc.e 
by listening to the opinions of those who were to fullow him before deciding· which way he 
should vote. · 

Ylajor General the Honourable H. W. Non~rAN regretted his inability to support the 
amendment of his honourable colleague Mr. Ellis. In proposing the amendment he had 
not the slightest doubt that his honourable friend' was actuated by a sincere desire t~? a void 
the appearance of want of confidence in the entire impartiality of Native Magistrates -or of 
favouritism towards Europeans. Major General H. W. NoRMAN was aware that, in the 
Presi'dency towns, the trial of Europeans by ~ative Justices was not infrequent, and as far as 
be had heard, it had heen attended with no bud results: but he d.id not think it desirable 
that the powers exercised . by Native Justices in the Presidency· towns should be extended to 
the ~ofusail. . He ha~ the highest .regard fot· th~ ~ativ~s or'th~ count1·y, and, partic:ularly; 
·for those who had attawed the ve,ry Important pos1t1on of .a Maa1strate of the first class· but 
looking to tl.Je peculiarities of our po~ition he1·e and to the great differences of cha1:acter 
between NuiiVes and Europ~ans, he thought it was undesirable tu allow the trial of Euro-
pean British sul~ects by Natives in the Mofussil. · . 

· The Hon?urable 1\:fn. STEPHEN had ?nly a. very _few words to say 11pon this suhject. He 
would first pomt out that there was no k111d of relatiOn b<!tweeu the case of the Native who 
hn? Jeal'!led to abjure the idolutry of his fathers aud thus placed himself under a disability to 
contr·act ~lawful mal'l"iagP, and rhe ·Nativ.e who had entered the Civil Service'and was unable 
to exercis~. certain jurisdictjon over European British subjects. He said then, ·and he said 
n?~v, t!mt !t. \vas a c1·ue~ thm~ to make a man give up liis caste and · then vlace him under 
CIVIl ~ts~l.nhtw~, by telhng hun that he could not contrnct a valid marriage. The privilecre 
_a:. to JUrisdiction was ~he privil~ge of. the prisoner .not the · p.rivi~ege · of the. ~udge. The 
European had an obJectwn to be tned by tl:e Nat1ve. Constdermg the. pos1t10n in which 
lte stood, the question was whether .yon would put him in a position in which he did ·not at 
pres?nt stand •. You placed no slight upon tlte Native by saying .that he could only try a man 
of h1s own race. What was there against the feelings of the Native in saying that? Why 
shou.ld any. one feel a sligl1t because he was told that this particular man was to be tried in a 
pal'tlcular. wny 1 On the other hand, it was a feelinO', and not an unnatural one th·1t a man ~ 
should Wloh to be 1ried by his own countryme1~; ~ . ' ·. ' 
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. The Honourabl~ Mr. STRACIIEY would merely say that he was unable to suppo1·t the 
mot10n of .his honourable fi·iend Mr.· E.\lis. It appeared to him that no question of principle 
was really mvolved in the amendment. Nobody pretended for one moment that the provi
sions of the Bill as . they now stood wet·e symmetrical; on the contrary, they represented a 
compromise which was open to criticism of every kind. It appeared to him that, if his 
honourable friend's amendment were accepted, it would be just as much a compromise as the 
provisions of the Bill now were; and he did not sec that the matter of principle would be 
altered in one way or another. He felt himself bound to adhere to the compromise which he 
understood had ~·een accepted by the pnblic two or three months ago, and, for his own part, 
he never had any doubt whatever as fo the meaning of the Resolution of the Select Committee 
of which he had been a Member. Under these circumstances, he felt himself bound to vote 
against the amendment. · 

His Exce!ll:'nCy THE Co~D!ANDER·IN-CH!BF said that the Native membet•s of the Covenant
ed Ci\'il Service having been to Europ!', having become acquainted with European feelino·s. 
ideas and customs, and having ljllalified themselves to take theit· plac,•s with the Enrope"'au 
members of the Civil Service, His Excr::LJ.ENCY would frankly accept them as real member:> 
of the Covenanted Civil Service, am! allow them to exercise all the functions which the 
European members exercised. 

His ExcELLENCY understood that the amendment ofhis honourable friend, -Mr. Ellis, 
did not extend the power of Justice of the Peace to any Native Magistrates who were nor. 
Covenanted Civilians out of the Presidency towns, and undet· this understanding would vote 
for the amendment. 

His Excellency THE PnESIDilNT said that his vote would be given in conformity with the 
opinion which had been expressed by Hi~ Excellency the Commande•·-in-Chief. He was not 
ll competent Judge of the force which might attach to the engagement or compromise which 
it was said had been entered into with the pulJlie, because he was not here at the time when 
the preliminary. Report of the Committee had been presented, aud he hud takerl no share in 
the recommendations of the Committee. He did nut know what the effect ol' that declaration 
had been on the public feeling and in the expression of pnu\i.c sentiment on that ·subject. 
He' could not, however, agree with the honourable member in charge of the llill in thinking 
that the educated Native community of the country would not deem tlwmsdves expose9 to some 
degree of slight or stigma or discouragement by t.he restrictions which would be imposed upon 
them if this amendment should not be passed. His ExcELLENCY thought that rhe restriction 
would embody a stigma on t~1e Native con~ n~nnit): iu genet·al. It was equivalent to stating tl_mt 
under no circumstances, as far as the admuustrauon of tlte law was concerned, could the Native 
attain to that dearee of impartiality and comnge which would justify the Government in 
reposing itl his hat~ds th~ ~~ower of trying European Britisl! subjects: H1s ~XCELLENCY thought. 
that the proposed restrtctton would be held to be offetmve and dtscouragmg to the educated 
classes of the Native con1munity. He thought also tltat it would be unjust and discouraging 
to those enter·prising members of Jhe Native commuuity who at great expense to themselves, 
and at great sacrifice, had gone to England and had devoted themselves to the attainment of 
those qualifications which had enabled them to pass a severe competitive examination for 
admission t.o the Civil Service. He thought it woulrl be a grievous discouragement to sav 
to them-" Yon :lre not competent to administer justice to Elii'Opl'an British subjects. ·., · 
He thought that hy the restriction we in effect said to the European-" You are not to be 
tric·dln the M.ofussil by the agency by which you are tried in the High Courts mtd in the 
Courts of the l\1arTistrates in the presidency towns, wirh the generul approval and sanction of 
the European an°d Native communities." It was ~aying in effect thnt the Native who had 
attained to the position of a Sessions Judge was uot competeut tn IJ'Y n European British 

• subject, but that he might try him when he became a Judge of th? I·~igh Court and ~at 
beside n European J u~ge .. H~s ExcE.LI .. ENr.v coul~l I_tot b.u~ h(•lp thmkmg that there was 
practically no greater ~tspar1ty .n~ permttt!ng thes~ Na~we Cl\'ll S~rvants to try a Europ:au 
British subject, than m penmtttng Natwe J usttces m the presidency towns to try lnm. 
There appeared. to His ExcEt.~ENC~ ~o l~e uo. such broad distinction wh~tever between the 
eonditions of soc~et.y and of pnbltc opmton m thts resre~t bet~v~en the p•·es1dency towns and. 
the Mofussil. 'I het·e were now a greut number of publtc Rpm ted men and a great deal of 
public spirit all over the Provinces. Communications by r_ail, the dissem_ination of nen·s· 
papers both in English. and the V~:rnacular, and a great vanety of oth_er cu·cumstances had 
•lestroyed that distinctiorr which formerly existed between the prestdency towns and the 
~lofussil. There was not .that distinction of light and darkness which existed fo1·merly; there 
was now almost eqmillight in the Mofussil a?d in the p~e~i?ency t~wns. H1s. ExcELLENCY 
.did not himself consider 'that there was the shghtest poss1b1hty that l1l the rare ease of a Civil 

v . .,...,.l07 
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anti Session;; Judue tryinn· a European I3ritisiJ subject in the Mofussil there 1rould 
.he an abu~e of justi~e. it h~d been 5a.id that if this dis1inctinn was obliterated _it would be 
otfensi\'e or hurtful to our European fellow ~ul_,je~ts. · H~ ·th~~~ht_ that there·.mJl?ht ·be s?me 
dissatisfaction but he did not think that the UTJlatiOn or chssat1sfactton •Would be of ·a sustamed 
charaet:r. I-ie believed that the actual ·cases in which the penalty of imprisonment ~vould be 
awarded would be cxt1·emely rare: there would not be a frequency of tho,;e casr:s winch were 
likelY to Cfiuse dissati5factiou. On the other hand, F.hs ExceLLENCY had the greatest confi
de~c"e in 'the justice and ge!1crosity o~ his ?ou.n~ry men .. He tiiOt\gb.t th~t' the g:~~rosi~y 
wluch they had extended to ·the exercr::e of ·jud1~1al f~tnc~wns by N~1t1v~s 111 the ]~Ie,~dency 
to1vu~, would verv soon be exteuded to · the exerctse of JUSttce by Natives 111 the Mofusstl, and 
that tlleJ:e woul<(be.:no permanent dissatislitction or irritation or grievance caused by the ob
literation qf the distinction which now existed. Hrs ExcELLENcY's -very ·Itearty .concurrence 
would therefoi'e be given to -the hopou~itble Mr. Ellis' amendment. · 

The Honom:aLie ~It·. ELLIS said that after · the - ~bservntions ·which had fhll en from His 
Excellen·cy the President in favour of th~ amen~menf, he hardly requi1:ed to .. ~ay .anythin~; 
further upon the subject. But he tles1red, _wllh .r~ference . to wh<~t had- ~allen ~rom \us 
honourable friend, General Norman; to · udd hts testimony .to · the ·efnc1ency wtth which Na
tive i\'lao·istrates had performad their duties in the presidency town.s, in the administration of 
justice ~' both· Europem1s and , Nati1•es; and he had ·no hesitation. in suy,ing tha~ · they had 
performed their duties ;with .ns··plnch credit ·and e_fficiency as the Eurqpean Magistrates. 
And if they_lutd done that, .he saw. no reason why N1)ti_ve~ in the position of Uovenanted Ci.vil 
f'en·ants or Sessions ~udges shoulc.l not be ·equally ·competent to adminis~~T . justice to the 
Europe~n . in . the Mofussil. . His .hqn.our;;tble friend, M 1:~ Stepltcn,ha'd re!narked th!lt, in this 
mutter,' ,v.e were not to consult the feeliugs of trie· J ticlg·e, b~.t of those who were. to be sub -
Jected to th~ jurisdiction; in answer to that, Mr.' EL"is \voul(] say t!wt' ne saw 1:10 reason why 
that which did not hurt the feelings <Of Europears in the presidency towns, sltou]d· hur:t them in 
the l\1 ofussil. · · · -

His I-lonour THE LIIWTI!iNAN~-GovEnNon snili . that~ as his' honourable fri'encl M )', Ellis 
had put it, the f1rst Report of-the Committee lmtl placed b.efore the public ·certai~· matter for 
eon~ideration. Under all the ci.rcumstunces, he shpuld not have th~ught him.sell' justified in 
11ow making any radical. alterut.ion i11 the propositions pu.t. forward by the Committee. 13n t 
it nppearcd to Hrs HoNOJ.:R t!Jat whitt. was now pt'Oj.iosed .was a minimum of change . . I t was 
not proposed to iu-ipose upon the .European public the generallial:iility to be tried by Nati ve 
Magistrates, but only the possibility of. being placed nuder the j urisdi'ction of tlm~e or four 
:\'atives who had qualified themselves for admission into the ranks of the Covenanted Civil 
Sen· ice, and who, unrler the existing la>v, might be Justices of 1 he Peace. · A fte1· consideratiou, 
and' huving listened to the !'i·guments U~H] given due ~veight to the weighty · consid~ratiOIIS. 
which His E~celleiJcy_ t!ic l~res!d.e~t _!pel placed be~ore the Uouncil, H1s HoNoun w~~ pre
pared to vote m favour of the \~cry hm1~ecl change whtch. was propose~! by the amendment. 

The Honourable Sm RJCHAnD TE~IPLE said that the ·1:eqson .why he had not expressetl 
any opinion at an earlier stage of this debate was this, 'that. lte felt that this questi01i. did 
sl!ghtly involve that larger and graver question as to whethe1· c~vil appointments of _t(w 
htgher classes should:_ be tl~rown .open to the Native~. But that l~ad already been decided by 
the supreme authol'lty. of Parliament. That havwg !Jeen deCIC!ed, he thouo·h.t that the 
infe1:c~ce \~as t~nde:niable. tim~ , if the Natives were eligible· to all the great "'offices of the · 
adll1illlstratwn, 1t seemed 1m proper and umeasonable to say that they should not sit us Judo·es 
ove1· Europeans in the Mofussil for offences of the trivial nature over which it was propo~ed 
to gil•e Justices of tl1e Peace cognizance. After what had fallen from honourable members 
lw felt tlwt IJC o.ngbt not to give a silent vote Oil' this subject. He would vote in favour ot' 
the amendment of his honoumblc colleague Mr. Ellis. 

The question being put, 
• The Council clividel\-· 

-~ Y'ES. 

His ·Excellency the President. 
His Honour t.hc Lieutenant-Governor. 
His · E~cellency the Commander-in-

. Chief. . ·. . 
Honourable Sit· R. Temple. 
Honourable Mr. Ellis; 

So. the ammo~dment was negatived. 

NoEs. 
Honourable 1\'lr. Strnchey. 
Hono.urable Mr. Stephen. 
Major General · the Honourable H. W . 

Norman. 
Honourable Mr. Inglis. 
Honoura!Jle Mr·. Robinson. 
Honourable Mr. Chapman. ..J 
Honom:able Mr. · Stewart. · 
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The Honourable Mr. ELLIS then moved-
. That in section 76, instead of the words " but not· Assistant Sessions Judges," the fol-' 

lowmg be.substituted :- . · · 

"and, when specially empowered in tliat behalf by Gove~·nment, Assistant Sessions 
Jutlge3, who have been .Assistant S<·ssions Judges for no~ less than three years." ... 
In doing so he said that there were Sessions Judges wh.o had been Sessions .Judges .for 

a d:~y only, and there were Assistant Sessions Judges who had held ~l1eir offi.«~ for many Nears. 
These As~istant J udgcs. exercised very many of the functions of Distr·ict Judges. Mo1·eover, 
.in the scheme framed for tl1e judici[i l aclministration of the Punjab, it ,~as proposed to place 
whole DistriCts in <;barge of Assista.ut J udg.es; but undcl' tl~e W?~·din~ ofthi~ Bill, ~~ose Ass!stant 
.J uclges would not ~e a~le to take cog111z~nce of cases agnmst .J!;uropean Br1t1sh suu;ects; 
therefore in one half of the districts of the Pan jab Jhere wou:l<l .be no,ju<licial office1· empowered ' 
to try such cases. The mat.ter was a simple. one of administration, not involving · any new 
prin.cipl<•, and' he would not therefore dilate on' it. · · .. · · · 

The Honourable iVIn. CIIAPMAN said he quite conciured in \Vhat lmd fallen from lJis 
honourable frierid . l\11'. Ellis. He belie~ed that the prori·osa-1 now ·made would .be a very 
valunule addition to the Bill. · · · · · · · · ··· . · · · · 

. . ~fhe l\1otjon " 'as p~t and . agre~d to: .. · · ' \. · ·· 
·: .His Excellency; .TnE CoMliiA~DE;";N~QHI·EF . J~lo.yecl..:..: : · · ·· •·· ·. ·. 

' · « · Tiia~ tire · s·econd paragraph of sect.ion '74 be omitted." . 
· · Tha't ~ection"79 'be on)itted.'' · .·. : · · · 1 • · . 

• 
1 

•, ' 
0 

I • ', ' : . ) • • : : • ' ' • ' ' • I ' '"• 

... He .said ~hat he felt ,um\er a great disad.vantage in ·moving the amen~ments of which he 
had given notice, because a large majority of the Council \vei:e 1\'lembers of the ·select Com
mittee and were pledg~(l to the Report-the whole ~eport, and nothing but the Report of 
.the Committee. Therefore the an~endment \vhich he .now proposed could only be regarded 
as his protest against an extension of the powers qf .Magistrates for dealing with E~ropoan 
British subjects. . . . ·· · 

I·h s ExcEr.LENCY objected to the increased 110\vers 1woposell to he given by section 7 4 to 
Magistrates fo1· the punishment of European British subjects. He considered the Magis
trale;: had ·at present quite as wide power,; as it was 11ecessary to give tlJem. He was not 
a\\'are of any reason why Europe~Jn British subjects requi1·ed more rep1·ession than lwre
tofore·. 

He could not but think that the complete silence with which the r.ublic had .received the 
intimation of the increa5ed powers which it was proposed to give to Magist1·ates, was owing 
to the suppositiou .that they were jntended only for the supp1'ession of the loafe1·, the trouble
some and irrepressible Et~ropean vagrant. But .as his honourable friend, Mr. Chapman, had 
remarked, it was not only the loafer, !Jut persons of the high!'lst respecta'biUty who might. he 
suuject to this jurisdiction. . 

If it was the loafer against whom these powers ·were directed, he certainly would never 
. ·be able to pay a large fine; his lot would invariably ue imprisonme1~t, whic.h is not likely ttJ 

render hi in, in person· or character, better able to gain a livelihood than .before. 

He thouglit the ·manner of dealing with loafers should be a different one. Hrs ExcEL· 
r.EN CY was of opinion that., as in tlic case of persons .brought from Australia in charge of horses 
those who brought ont and let loafers loo.:;e on the country, should be hound · to provide for 
their deportatiou and thus prevcut their becoming a nuisauc.e to the country. 

If the person against whom the increased Magisterial powe1·s arc di1·ectcd is the Eu1·opean 
settle•·, planter, o1· merchant, he would ask what have they been doing lately to require 
greater severity of treatment? · . 

His honourable colleague, ·Mr. Ellis, hau rather uilatcd on the deligh\ which the Euro
pean should feel at . being promptly put. into jail for three months; but an imprisonment for 
three months in the hot weather was a very serious punishment. 

It might be the case of a poor m[\n unal>le to make a proper representation of his case, 
or he might. be ignorant of his rig·ht of appeal. . 

in by far the greater n~tmbe1· of.Magis~ra.tes' juris~lictions, t~ere are rio places !n whi~h 
an European could be imp1'1soned, w1thout IIIJury to h1s health, m the hot weather m Ind1a. 
Hrs ExcELLENCY would ask whether the Government were prepared to supply every Magis-
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trate with a prison suitable for the confinement of European offenders during the hot wta
ther · or whether the prisoner·, when sentenced is to be sent to the place of confinement for 
pris;ners sentenced by the higher Courts 'I If ~o. Hrs ExcEI.LENCY_t.hought it would be better 
if the prisoner w~re to be sent at once· to the higher Court to be tr1ed ther(l. 

He said he 'vas.jealous of the liberty of the European British subject in India, beca_use 
he laboured under great disadvantages. · In places where Europeans are n~tnlerous, there .1? a 
chance that there may be European witnesses, but in remote places there IS every probab1hty 
that he may be at the mercy of Native witnesses. . 

His ExCELLENCY objected to trust the fate of the European offende~· to the single jud~
ment of the one Magistrate. He had no obj~ctiun whatever to the S~ssro~s J uc~g:e, as he 1s 
on officer of wider experience, and he has a JUry or assessors to assrst hrs dec1srons; but a 
Magistl'ale who l1as resided for some time in remote districts, is very apt to adopt peculiar 
notions which might affect his decisions. · · . . 

His ExcELLENCY could mention a case which came under his own knowledge. 
· A full power Magistrate, whom he would, for the sake of convenience, c(lll Mr. Full

powel' Magistrate Robinson, and who was not in any way connected with his honourable col
league, reviewed the case of a soldier who was pursuing some life-con vict.s· who were eflecting 
their· escupc. In the dark night he overtook them, having outstripped his comrades, and 
tl1ey, seeing but one man, mobbed and tried to disarm him: being obliged to use his weapons 
he bayoneted l1is most troublesome assailant, giving' him three stabs. Mr. Full-power Magis
trate Robinson wrote n severe report on the soldier's proceedings, uecause he gave three stabs 
when, in tl1e opinion of the Magistrate, one would have been sufficient. Hrs ExcELLENCY 
'vas convinced from the Magistrate's l'eport that !1e was a good and humane young man, but 
Hrs ExcELLENCY much feared that he would have punished the soldier, had he had the power, 
' 'ery sevet·ely. · · 

· In another case~ a Magistrate in a secluded district acquired a dislike, ill most amounting 
to hatred, of. Europeans, and would not let one come near him or enter· his presence. Hu; 
ExcELLENCY with another officer (now living), was refusei:l ·admittance to him, although they 
called on public business. J;hs ExcELLENCY could not help fearing that if· that gentleman 
had had to sentence an European, the sentence would ·have been a hard one. 

In another case, a Magistrate was personally concerned and endeavoured to bring the 
case on for tria·! in the Courts of l1is own station, pr·esided over by his urother !Vlagistrate, 
where local feelings were na~umlly in a stat:e of irritation. 

H1s ExcELLENCY had mentioned these instances to show that it was not expedient to 
entrust a M&gistt·ate with these extended powers, considering the extreme severity of the· 

. punishment of imprisonment to Europeans in this country. . 
H1s ExcELI.ENCY thought it might be assumed t.hat Milital'Y Law ~vas severe enough. 

But the Commanding (_)fficer of a Regiment, who seldom attained ~hat position under twenty 
years' service, and •often not until n Tl11.\Ch longer pel'iorl, and is an officer of luug administra-
tive experience, could only sentence a soldier to imprisonment for twenty-eight days. · 

A Regimental Court Martial; consisting ustially of five, and never less t.han three officers, 
,could OJlly sente~ce .to forty-two days' imp1•isonment. Hrs Exc~LLENCY therefore did no~ 
~ee '!hY a Magfstrate o'f only a few yea"rs' se!'Vice should have power to inflict a sentence of 
lmpt·tsonmentif5r so 1ong a period as three months, on h!s own unaided judgment, 

In making these remarks he clesir~tlto guard himself ao·ainst being thouo·ht to under-
rate tbe 1•alue of the f]ivil Service to which the M!lgistrates belong. b 

His expe1•ience during manY. years' service l1ad enabled him to verify the high opiniou 
expressed by his lwnoura!Jie colleague, Mr, Stephen, of the Civil Se1·vice, which His ExcEL
LENCY han been associated with unde1· circumstances that had· euabled him to appreciate 
their high honot\1' and rectitude, and their devotion to their duties. His E~CELLENCY Had the 
highest respect and regard for the Civil Se1·vice of India, and 11e believed that it was unsur
po.ssed by an a' ar body in the woi'ld·, His ExcELLUNC\' t1·usted that he should not be 
misunderstood, because he objected to an exteiision. of power which .. migh~ fall into the hands 
of yo!lng Mogistr~tes, who wet·e placed 'l!nder ci1·~umstances not teQding to develop a ma-
tu.re JUdgment. . . 

'.fhe ~onourqble :JI4r. STEWART said that he was one of the .Committee which drafted the 
~esolutions upon which these provisions had been based, and he took ''ery much t.he snme 
v1ew. of the subject as the HonoUI'al>le Member in charge of the Bill. He thorJO"ht that, ;,< 
practJcally, they 'vere boul!d by t4e recommendations of the ()onfl"!Jittee in thei1· preliminarv 
report, · · • 
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The Honourable Mt·. CuAP~rAN said that the papers hefore the Council were exceedingly 
voluminous, and His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief had not perhaps read the whole' 
of them. The testimony which they bo•·e upon the subject under discussion was quite con
current from all quarters that the evil must be dealt with, and the Committee had stopped . 
far short of the recommendation of the local authorities. · He thought that if His Excellency 
wonld duly consider the inconvenience and expense of sending down a host .of witnesses in 
every trivial case of theft, he would admit that it was a great hardship upon them. . , 

·with reference to His Excellency's remarks as to there being no suitable places for the 
confinement of Europeans, if he referred to the Bill he would find that it was provided that 
sentences of imprisonment ot Europeans were only to he canied out in places which the 
Local Government' considered fit for the purpose. .4 Magistrate had the power of sentencing 
a native to imprisonment for two years, to order him. tu be flogged, and to fine him. Surely 
the same man was competent to deal with the case of a European British subject, and sen
tence him to three months' imprisonment? Mn. CnAP~IAN thought that the class of men 
who would bu entrusted with these powers were fully qualified to exercise them; he thought 
that they were quite us qualified to sentence a European to imprisonment for three months, as 
the Sessions Judge was to inflict a much se\·erer punishment ; and it very f1·equently happened 
that the Magistrate of the District was a man of quite as much experience, if not greater 
ex perience, than the Sessions Judge. 

His Honour THE LuwTENANT-GovERNOR said that he would only notice two points in 
connection with the remarks of His Exc<:ll~ncy the Commander-in-Chief. His Excellency 
asked whethe•· planters and merchunts in the Mofussil were a worse or better class of men now 
than they used toLe. Hts l-JoNoun would answer most decidedly that he admitted that they 
were a bettur class of men than they were formerly. It must, however, be remembered that 
since the year 1853 the Guvemment were unde1· a Statutory obligation imposed by the 
British Parliament to improve the administration of justice in the country, and they' were 
now fulfilling that obligation. And as regards planters and merchants in the country, 
although they were not a worse cla~s ol' men, but on the contrary a more loyal and much 
better class of men, yet they w<'re now a much more numerous class: the loafer also was a 
much more numerous class, and it was necessary for the peace of the country that he should 
be made amenable to the law. 

On the other point, as regards the provision of suitable accommodation for the confine
ment of Europeans, H1s HoNoun hoped and believed that there were very few places in which 
suitable phtce5 had not already been provided for the purpose by the erection of Central Jails 
all over the country. Beside>, as his honourable friend, Mr. Chapman, had observed, under 
the provisions of the Bill, sentences of imprisonment ·imposed upon Europeans could 
only be caJTied out at places appointed by the Government for the pu1·pose; and the Govern
ment W<>Uld be bound not to permit the imprisonment of a Emopean in a place which was 
not suitable fur the purpose: European prisoners would be sent to a place 'vherc there was 
good accommodation. It. was well known that the greatest difficulty and inconvenience had 
been found in the prosecution of European British subjects charged with offences, in 
consequence of its beiug nec~ssary to bring down to the High Court all ths witnesses in the 
case. But under the provisions now under consideration, the prisoner having been sentenced 
to imprisonment, th~ gTievance to him to be sent to the ·place of confinement.\voulu not be a 
\·ery great one, and his deportation would not be attended with very great offence to the State, 
n~w that there were increased facilities for travelling by rail .and steamer. 

The Honourable Mn. ELL!'! said the obse1·vations which .he desired to make had in a great 
measure been anticipated by the remarks which had fallen from His Honout· the Lieutenant
Governor and his honourable friend, Mr. Chapman. But he did not wish to give a silent 
vote upon this question. He grieved to say that he waA unable to concur in the arguments 
which had .been adduced by His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief; in fact, His Excellency 
would perhaps already be prepared for the announcement MR. ELLIS had made.. He could 
not look upon this chapter of the Code altogether in the light of an injury to the criminal. 
He thought that under these provisions the European would enjoy more liberty than he di(l 
at present, thet·e being so many cases in which he would enjoy speedy justice and be dealt 
with lightly with the view of saving the witnesses from long and harrassing journies; and on 
the whole he thought that the criminal would not be worse off under the proposed than under 

. the. existin.g system. He could not view the regulations which the Council were making at 
;:.. all m the hght that they would affect planters and such classes of Europeans in a prominent 

degree, or that they were likely to be concerned in {llarger n~mber of cases of the description 
contemplated. He considered such classes of Europeans as far above such considerations. It 

v.-108 · 
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was with the loafer, and the unfortunate people who fi'Om want of prop.er means of su!Jsis~cnce 
had been driven to crime, that we had to deal. And as means of pumshment were proVIded,, 
by the existence _of that very means of punishment we should pr;vent·a great dea~ ol 
crime being committed by t.hat class of men. The knowledge that pumshment would swiftly 
follow crime was the best detenent of crime. 

With reference to His Excellency the Commander-in-Uhief's remark as to the amount 
of imprisonment that could be awarded by the Commanding Officer of a r:girnent, Mn. ELLIS 
would observe, that there was this difference between the powers that 1mght be entrusted. to 
a military Officer and the powers that were exercised by a Magistrate; that a Comrnandmg 
Officer's business was to be martial, not judicial-minded. It was a Magistrate's business, 011 

the other Jumd, to bejurlicial-mincled; he was accust.omed to administer justice, and in that 
particular respect he might be considered to be far better qualified thun the Commanding 
Officer of a remment. On those nTounds M n. ELr.rs regretted t.hat he was unaule to concur 
in the amend~ent of His .Excellen~y the Commander-in-Chief. 

The Honourable Sm RrcrHRD TEMPLE said that, although he was unwilling to trouble the 
Counci.l with any remarks upon this subject, ye~ as a. mcmb~r of th.~ · Go\remment he felt. 
bound to add his testimony, and to say that from l11s c~penence. ~1 very. ~11any part.s .t'f 
the country. it appear~d to him the,re was great necesstty for tho~e prov!swns of the Btll 
whicl1 empowered Magistrates to try 1.!-uropeaus for petty offences. He believed that those 
provisions arose out of the necessitirs of the age, and tite progress which we !tad made in 
the df'velopment of the resources of the country, considering that the expansion of Hail ways 
all over the country anc.l the immense increase of industrial enterprise had caused the influx 
of a large number of our countrymen: without any disparagement to tln·m as a body, it must 
he admitt.ed that some of them occasionally fell into trouble and into evil way8. That was a 
fact which there wus no shutting their eyes to. The increase of Europeans of what might be 
called the working classes had been very great: it was one of the necessary circumstances 
.concomitant with some of the greatest improvements of the age. If unhappily individuals of 
European classes, then, committed offences, the Uouncil had to consider not only the offenders 
themselves, but also the llersons with whom they might come into contact. He did 
not believe thnt the offenders themselvell would be placed in any worse position by the 
enactment of these provisions, than that in which they would otherwise be. I-Ie admitted 
that sometimes a Magistrate might be hasty iu respect to affairs of this nature, uut still 
l1e was confident that tJuough the great progress of public opinion in the country, that 
opinion would be brought to bear upon them, and that there wus little or no danger 
of Magistrates abusing or misusing the powers entrusted to them. At the same time, 
the Council were bound to rem em her that, under the present stale of the law on the 
subject, a gr-eat many who committed crimes escaped punishm~nt, and a gTeat many innocent 
persons suffered iu cousequence. We must not only tltink of tlte criminal, but we must 
think of the unhupj>y circumstances of those who came into contact with those criminals. 
They were pe1·sons who had at least as much claim upon our sympathy as any other class, and 
they would receive considerable relief by these new provisions. 

On those goounds he felt it his duty, not only to vote for the provisions contained in the 
Bill, bu~ also o take the first opportunity of expressing his views upou the subject. 

His ·Excellency 'l.lHE ComiANDER·IN-CHIEF obs('rved that his honourable friend, Mr. 
Uhapman, had spoken of the experience of Magistrates; but Hrs Exc£LLENCY was informed 
that .Magistrates of ?nly two or three yem:s might be invested with the full powers of. a 
Magrstrate and Just1ce of the Peace on passmg the .necessary examinations. 

With reference to the remarks of his Jwnourable fri end, Mr. Ellis, that these provisions 
were directed ag-aiu:;t the lower orders of the European population, H1s ExcELLENCY would 
observe that a fine of rupees one thotlsand was not a punishment which mio·ht be said to be 
c.lit·ected against a poo1· man, but rather against the higher classes of Em·ope~ris. 

H ~ LLENCY TI'IB 'PRESIDENT 1·egretted that he was not able to support the amend-
ment of His Excellency bl~e Cot~mander-in-Chief;. his ina~ility to do so was not from any 
want of sympathy or consideration fo1· the class ot persons 111 whose behalf the Council were 
desired to interfere, but from a sincere conviction of the necessity of some provisions such as 
those 'ivhich were contained in the 13ill. A great deal had been said about the loafer, and a 
bad name had been given to a <!lass of Europeans who did not always deserve the sti(J'mu 
that had been cast upon them. 1t was in Madras that nn attempt was firilt made to afford 
s~me place of refuge; to an injured class of our countrymen in this country, and then the:,;(r · 
d1scov~ry was made what the real condition of' these unfortunate people was. When first, 
what was called, the "Loafer's Home" was established in Madras a great deal of .laborious 
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attention was paid to it by his honourable friend, Mr. Robinson, and THE PRESIDENT thought 
lVJ r. Robinson would concur with him when he said that, in the great majority of cases, 
the members of the humbler orders of our countrymen were more unfortunate than guilty. 

,iVlr. RrJbinson discovered a great number of valuable elements in the character of these men, 
who found it impossible in this country to maintain a respectable state in society. THE Pnn
SIDENT did not wish to apply har5h terms to the humbler orders of his countrymen; it must, 
however, be allowed that there was a class of Europeans now in this country in 1·eference to 
whom a temperate hut. speedy means of justice was necessary ; and he could not doubt that 
the class or Magistrates in whom it was prhposed to vest these powers were quite competent 
to inflict the petty sentences which were contt-mp\ated by this code. He agreed with His 
Excellency tl1e Commander-in-Chief in thinking that there was something inconsistent in 
reii~ rence to the amount of fine which it was proposed by these pro\·isions to autl10rize the 
.:\'fag·ist.rate to inflict; and if His Excellency had confined l1is amendment to a reduction in 
t he amount of fine, THE PnESIOENT would have been glad to support the proposition; but if 
I-li5 Excellency was determined to press the whole of his amendment, THE PnESIDENT would 
feel himself compelled to vote against it. THE PRESIDENT could not admit the force of the 
ol.Jjection which Hi~ Excellency the Commander-in-Chief had raised on the ground that thet·e 
WE're no proper places,for"the detention of European prisoners. THE PRESIDENT believed that 
the institution of Cent1\al Jails which were nearly completed over the whole of India, provided 
proper places for the imprisonment of Emopean British subjects of the humbler orders, and 
in such places as those in which Centml Jails had not yet been provided, it appeared to l1im 
that there would be no difficulty in transporting a prisoner to some adjacent prison. 

The question being put, 
The Council divided-

AYE. 

His Excr::llency the Comr.nander-in
Chie( 

So the amendment \vas negatived. 

NoEs. 
His Excellency the President. 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor. 
Honourable Mr. Strachey. 
Honourable Sir R. Temple. 
Honourable M1·. Stephen. 
Honourable Mr. Ellis. 
Major General the Honom·able H. W. Norman. 
Honourable M1·. Inglis. 
Honourable Mr. Robinson. 
Honourable Mr. Chapman. 
Honourable Mr. Stewart. 

His Excellency THE ComiANDER-IN-CHIP.F moved that, in section 488, last line, instead 
of the words " Lot~al Government" the words "Government of India, or the Government of 
Madras or Bombay'' he substituted. He said :-

. " MY LoRD,-In the case of such disturbance of the peace as is contemplated in Part X 1. 
Chapters XXV I. and X X VII., I consider that it would be a security against possible compli
cations if the sanction of the Government of India, or the Government of Madms or Bombay, 
were obtained to the prosecution of a Magistrate, officer, or soldier, for any act done under 
the provisions contained in sections four hundred ami eigl•ty-two, four hundred and eighty
four, and four hundred and eighty-seven, instead of the prosecutions being instituted by the 
Local Governments. The term 'Local Government' includes the smaller agencies where 
local authorities are more liable to be influenced by local feelings than the p1·esidential 
Governments. 

" By adopting the amendment which 1 propose, such an anomaly as the payment by the 
State, at the same time, of the prosecution and defence of a person prosecuted, would .be 
avoided. 

"With telegraph communication everywhere, no possible evil would arise from the delay 
in seeking the sanction of the Governor General, or Governor in Council, before plunging 
the Government 'into a prosecution which it might consider it necessary to defend. I believe 
that, by adopting my amendment, you will obtain a security against inexpedient prosec Jons, 
and will lose nothing in the efficiency of administration." 

His Honour THE LtEUTEN.\NT-GovERNOR said that it was perhaps not unnatural or out 
of place that he should wish the power of directing prosecutions under this section to be 
left in the hands of the Local Government. He should have thought that there WU$ a certain 
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consistency in the amendment if His Excellency had proposed in all cases to require the 
sanction of the Government of India to these prosecutions .. It seemed to H1s HoNou~ t!1at 
such proceedings would be extremely cumbersome. He obJected to the power of .sanct1091~g 
prosecutions being vested in the Governments of Madras and Bombay, and not 111 the Go
vernment of Bengal, and the other Local Governments. His impression had been thctt the 
protection proposed to be given applied specially to soldiers. But as he now understood the 
provision, it related to Civil as well as Military Officers. As regards Civilians and soldiers 
equally, he thought the Civil Government should decide the matter; he did not think it ought 
to be decided by the Military authorities whether a prosecution of an offlcer or soldier should 
or should not be permitted. He thought it was not respectful to the other Local Govern
ments to exc.lude them from the exercise of this discretionary power. 

Major General the Honourable H. W. NonMAN entirely supported the amendment. The 
control of the armies in India was vested in the Government of India and in the Governments 
·of Madras and Bombay, and 110t in the other Local Governments; and it would be more sa
tisf tory to the members of those J\ rmies not to be sent to trial under the provisions of this 
Cod without the sanction of the Governments under which they served. It was in the power 
of those Governments to consult with their respective Commanders-in-Chief, an advuntage 
not possessed by other Governments. He would therefore support tlie ariH·ndme!lt. 

He desired to take this opportunity to say how much he thought the public were in
debted to the Honourable Member, !VIr·. Stephen, for this comprehensive Bill which he had 
prepared, and for the simplification of the law on several very important su 10ects. The pro
fession to which Major General H. W. :Non~! AN belonged were particularly indebted to Mr. 
Stephen for those provisions of the law which the Council were now di~cussing. Nothing 
of the kind existed in the English law, and much embarrassment and hardship had arisen in 
eon~equencl'. But no such embarrassment could in future take place ·in this country with 
these clear provisions of the law to guide those concerned. H e thought the provisions of 
section 487 would be most useful, as cases may often arise in India wherl" it is desirable for a 
Military Officer to act in the absence of any Magistrate : section 488 also, he thought, 
would be most valuable in protecting officers and troops !'rom vindictive prosecutions. 

The Honourable Mr. ELLlS saiu that, if the question before the Council had been merely, 
whether a Magistrate who suppressl'd a riot with the aid of the troops should be prosecuted 
under the orders of the Lr)cal Government OJ' of the Supreme Government, he should, without 
l1esitation, have 8ail:l tlwt the matter migl1t safely be left to the discretion of the Local 
(JOI'ernmeJJt of the Province in which the case occurred. But as the Military also were con
l:erned, he thoug·ht it would he. wise to limit. the power of ordering prosecutions to the Go
Yemment of ludia and the Govemments of Madras anu Boml..Jay. He had not the slin-htest 
wish to detract from the dignity of the office which His Honour the Lieutenant-Go;ernor 
lreld: the difference in this respect between the position of the Governments of Madras and 
Bombay, and the ,Government of Bengal, consisted in this that, while those Governments 
could act with the ad I' ice vf their res1?ective Commanders-in-Chief, His Honour the Lieutenant
Governor had no Commander-iu-Cllief to advise him, and could not have those considerations 
placed before him which it was the duty of a Commander-in-Chief to put forward. He should 
therefore vote for the amendment of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief. 

The Honourable Sir RICHARD TEMPLE concurred with what had fallen from his IJOnour
able colleague Mr. Ellis. He de~ired to explain that in his estimation the position as a Civil 
Government occupied by the several Local Governments under the Lieutenant-Governor was 
in no wise infel'ior to that of the Governments of .iVIudras and Bombay: indeed, some of those 
Local Govemments were of the greatest impor·tance. But the q nestion before the Council was 
not a. civil question: it was re~lly a military. que~tion. And inasmuch as the Bengal Army 
was under tl1e control of the Government of Judra, and 110t under the Government of Beuo·al 
it ~ppear~~ to him necessary that the sauction requisite for the prosecution of soldiers u;de~ 
th1s provl&lon should be undet· the authority of the Government of India. 

The o urahle Mr. STEPHBN saiu that he must oppose the amendment. It appea1·ed 
tb h~m that the o~jec~ with, which this sectioll: was inserted in the Code, was to protect 
}old1ers and Mag~stenal officers from prosecutJO.n at .the hands of private persons when charges 
\vere .broug~t. agamst .th.em. He could hardly Jmagt.ne that a man who ,vas placed in the im
J>Ol'~t1t pos1t10n of a Lieutenant-Governor or a Ch1ef Commissioner, should be considered 
unfit to exercise the discretion vested in the Local Governments under this section. He 
thought that the ~ifficnlty that would be attendant upon obtaining the· &auction of the Go- %. 
vernment of Ind1a to a prosecution, would be tantamount to prohibiting prosecutions 
altogethel', He thought, therefore, that the power to accord this sanction should be gi \'en 
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to the Local Governments, and if it were retained in the hands of the Gover.nment of India; 
it would almost have the effect of placing persons engaged in putting down a riot above the 
law altogether. 

The question being put, 
The Council divided-

A YES. 

His Excellency the President. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-

Chief. 
Honourable Sir R. Temple. 
Honourable Mr. Ellis. 
Major General the Honourable I-I. W. 

Norman. 
Honourable Mr. Robinsori. 
Honourable iVI r. Chapman. 
Honourable Mr. Stewart. 

So the amendment was carried. 

NoEs. 
His I-Ionom the Lieutenant-Governor. 
Honourable Mr. Strach_ey. 
H onourable Mr. Stephen. 
Honourable Mr. Inglis: · 

The Honourable M1·. CnAP~rAN then moved-
" That the following words be added to section 54: ·-

' E1·ery Sessions Judge, Additional Sessions Judge, J9int Sessions Judge, Assistaut 
Sessions Judge, and every Magistrate shall, in his executive capacity, be subordinate to 
t he Local Go vernment.' " 
He said the object of the amendment wa~ to make known to all officers discharging judi

cial fun ctiops that, in matters of an administrative or executive character, they were bound to 
obey the orders of the Govemment under which they were employed. He thought that no 
Sessions Judge should have it in his powe1· to question, fot• example, the right of the Govern
ment to nominate him to the duty of sitting on a examination Committee. It was true that in 
point of practice the Government always had the Jlower to enforce obedience to orders of 
this l;.iml; but still he thought the opportunity should not be lost of explicitly declaring in this 
Code the subordination of officers in all matters not affecting their judicial independence. 

He did not, on reflection, think his amendment had been !Jap.pily worded, OJ' that its 
proposed plac.e in the Code had been happily selected. He would, with the permission of 
fl is Lordship .and the Council, alter the amendment and insert, at the 'end of section V., the 
following words:-" These four grades of officers shall, in matters not otherwise provided for 
in this Code, be subject to the orders and control of the Local Government." 

.A.fter some conversation the Council divided :-
AY.ES, 

I-lonomable Mr. Stracl1ey. 
Honourable Sir R. Temple. 
Honourable Mr. Ellis. 
Maj or General I-Iouourable H. W. 

Norman. 
Honourable Mr. Chapman, 

So the amendment was negatived. 

NoEs. 
His Excellency the President 
His I-Ionou•· the Lieutenant-Governor. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief. 
Honourable Mr. Stephen . 
Honomable Mr. lllglis. 
Honourable Mr. Robinson. 
Honourable -Mr. Stewart. 

The Honourable Mr. CHAPMAN then moved-
" That, instead of section J 26, the following be substituted:-

" ' l 26. A Police officer making an investigation under this chapter shall, day by 

D 
.1 d f d" day, enter his proceedings in a diary, setting forth the 

n1 y rccor o proccc mgs. · I · h I 1 - h - f · h d ttme at w 11c t 1e comp amt or ot er m onnat1011 reac e 
him, the time at which he began and closed his investigation, the place or places visited 
b)- him, and a statement of the circumstances elicited by his investigation. He shall 
forward day by day a copy of such diarr to the District Sup_crintendent of Police, lVlto 
shall without delay bring to the notice of the Magistrate of the District any part of such 
diary 1vhich he considers it to be important that such Magistrate shall know. 

- " 'The Magist•·ate of the District may call for and inspect such diury. 
" 'In cases where there is no District Superintendent of Police, the Police officer 

shall forward day by· day a copy of the diary to the Magistrate of the District. 
v.-109 
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" 'Such diary shall not be evidence· of the fact5 stated therein, exc~pt against the 
Police officer who made it, nor shall it form part of the record. · 

" 'Any Criminal Court may send for the Police diaries of a ca s~ u~der in9ui~·y ?r 
. . . . trial in such Court, ami may use such dwr.Ies to mel 1t m 

Use of dtams ,by Cnmmnl such inquiry 01. trial. The prisoner and h1s agents sha ll 
Courts. not be entitled to call for them, nor shall he or they be 

entitled to see them, merely because they are referred to by the Court; but if they are 
used by the Police officer, who made them to refresh his memory, or ~f. the Court use& 
them for the ]llll'(JOse of contradictino· such Police officer, the prov!Slons of the law 

"' I I "' relating to documents used for such purposes shall app y to t Jem. 

He said, the effect of tl1is amendment would be to retain the Jaw as it now stood, where~ 
as the Bill proposed to do away with all legal provision as to tl1e particular authority to whom 
this diary should I.Je sent. 

He was happy to think it would not he necessary for him to enter on a long d!squisition 
on the vexed question of Police administration, because he believed he was qmte at one 
with His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, and his honomable friends, M essrs. Stracl1ey, 
lno-lis and Robinson in condemnino· the theor}' that the MaO'istrate should sit with solem n 

o ' "' . "' I b . 1· 0 judicial di<Tnity, and only adjudicate on such evid(•nce ns might be broug 1t elore 11n1. n 
, 'the contm~y, he (Mn. C1HP~~AN) was very decidedly of opi,n_ion that_ it was th~ bo~mden 

duty of the Magistracy of tillS country to co-operate energetiCally w1th the Pollee 111 the 
detection and suppression of ·crime,- to be in short' a terror to evil-doers'. But while hold
ing this view, he was not prepared to go the length of saying· that there should be no 
separate Police organization. lf District Superintendents of Police were to be maintained at 
all, it was essential that this diary should he forwarded to them without delay. It was par
ticularly necessary that the history of the crime of a District should be contemporaneously 
recorded in one central office. Let the Council consider the great advantage of District 
Supe1·iutendents being able prom1jtly to communicate with each other the intelligence of the 
commission of organized and systematic crime. Again, if the Superintendents were not 
kept immediately informed of the occunence of every crime in their Districts, how were they 
to direct and stimulate the exertions of their men, and how \yere they to exercise any control 
over them by way of reward and punishm ent? 

If Superintendents 1vere not fumished with these diaries, he did not see how they could 
fairly and reasonably IJe held responsible for the peace nnd security of their Districts. He 
would have them responsible to the Magidtrate of the District and to him alone. 

This question had been very full)' discussed in Committee. The principal arglllmnts 1. ~ 
(Mn. CHAP~rAN) had heaTd adduced in support of the change were, that it was advisable that 
the diary should be sent to the Magistrate nearest the scene of the crim<:', when the 8uperin
tendent might be at a distance, and that the subject was one which had much better be 
left to the Local Govcmment to deal with as they might tl)ink best. ·His reply . to the 
first. of these arguments was, that the provisions of Sections 137 and 138 of the 13ill 
rendered it obligatory on the Police to send intimation to the nearest Magi$trate having· 
jurisdiction, ant\ mad., it t.he duty of such Magistrate to repair to the scene of the c1·ime, if 
necessary, and to assist in its investigation. The fullest means were thus provided for the 
Magistrate l•eiug promptly inlill'lncd. ant! for his being left without excuse if he failed tu do 
J1is duty in the way of direct aud active pe1·soual exertiuu. 'fhl'n, as to the argumen t about 
discretion being ld't to the Local Government. The system or District Superiritendeu ts had 
uow IJeeu established througl10ut Judia. aud it' the principle he had advocated was sound, he 
thought tl1e1'e was no question _as to the advi sab ility of its ,being made generally applicable. 
He (Mn. CHAPMAN) would eamestly beg to poiut out to the Council that his am~ndment 
involved no change in tl1e existing law; and that he consid P.red the onus of showing cause 
for the ulte1·atiou contained in t1he Hill rested ou his honourable friends who dillered fr~m him. 
The alteration was calculated, in his opinion, to introduce a most dano·erous and radical 
change in the Police organization of the country. o • 

'The Honourable Mn. RoBINSON said:-" My Lord, the object of this amendment is to 
restore to the Bill the purely executi1•e di1·ection which is contair,ed iu the existino· Criminal 
l'r~cedure Code as 10 wh.at is ~o b~ done with the d.iary~ whi?h is dire~ted .to .be lept by a 
Pohce .officer who may be Illv~stlgatmg, on behalf of the h1ag·•stratc havmg Junsdictio11 , into 
n coglllzable case. 

. • :• ~'he provisions of the existing law in respect to this matter import an uncertain .sound 
mto Jt ln J:e$pcct tu the relation between the Police who are engaged in tracing out an offence 
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and the Magistrate before whom the case is eventually to be brnugl1t for tl'ial o1· committal, 
and th.ey may be used-and, iu faet, probably have been used in some places-to justify the 
~xecut1ve Police in refusing to the local Magistracy information as to what the Police are doing 
1n respect of a case for which the Magistrates are responsible in their executive and judicial 
capacity, as well as. the Police. 

. "The law, as the Council are aware, requires that immediate intelligence of the occur
rence of any grave crime be conveyed to ' the Magistrate J.aviug jmisdiction. He is cmlJower
ed to take up the case himself and to adopt all means for detection. But, in fact, he gene
rally leaves this, as is intended, to the Police, who are, in the words of the Police Law (Act 
X XIV. of 1859) , 'placed at his disposal l'o1· the detection of crime' within his (the Mao·istrate's) 
division. 

0 
• 

"The executive Police are, on their part, required to keep a diary of all steps taken 
during this professional investigation for the intormation of the Magistrates and Courts, if 
required, and of their own superior office. 

"The obj ect of this provision is sufficiently obvious. lt enables the responsible Magis
tra te, as well as the superior officers of Police to see what is being done from day t.o day in 
the case, and to judge whether the Police are doing·. their duty; it secures a valuable check 
against irregularity of procedure in respect to the particnlm· case to which it relates, and if 
such irregulari ty occurs, it provides a useful auxiliary towards th e detection of them. 

" Now, it is clear t.hat no one can be more directly interested-to no one is this infoi·ma
t ion so indispensable-as to the r<>sponsible Magistra te within whose jurisdiction the otfence 
occuned and who has fin ally to di spose of the case. This officer i~ generally near the spot, 
and if kept constantly advised of what is going on, he has peculiar advantages for aiding the 
Polic'e by his influence and advice as to the detection of the offence and the hearing of any 
evidence which may ue forthcoming·. He enjoys. too, special opportunities for hetiring ol~ 
and checking in the uud, any impropriety into· which tlte executive Police may be betrayed 
during the investigation. It is therefore all-important that this responsible Magistrate should . 
know wh.at is transpiring throu gh a daily diary. 

" The diary is a quasi-judicial .document. lt may be calletl for by Courts, &c., and 1:> 
therefore a record of ascertained facts and occ\lrrences, not of Police theories and surmises in 
respect to the circumstances of the oltence, 01· of unsifted suspicions and intelligence. These 
need not be brought on rec•JI'(l until they have passed into the categ01-y of judicial evidence. 
This diary is in li.1ct a confidential but authorit'l tive communication between the official 
persons who are both responsible for the case, namely, the Magistrate having jurisdiction and 
his executive Police, and the form er must have it. A copy of this daily diary can be sent to 
the District Superintendent of Police, or a mere mention of th,~ matters noted thereon 
can be shown in the general diary of Police working, &c., within the station through the 
S uperintendent, and the information it contains goes to the Magistrate of the District. 

" I hope the Council will thus see that there can be no doubt that the Magistrate having 
jurisdiction should have this document submitted to him, and that the etfi.cient workitig, as 
well as the due support, of the Police are essentially involv~d in thus coupling~up these two 
bocli e~ in respect to their joint res ponsibilities for the conduct of a case in the early stages nf 
investigation, and thereby insisting on mutual conlidence and co-operation and efileient 
check. 

''The presPnt lnw only provides that a copy of the diary is to be sent to tl1e Di.;trict 
Superinteudent of Police, who shall bring to the knowledge of tl1e Mugistrate of the District 
what he sees fit, and so on; but it does not deny the same information to tlw Magistrate 
having j nrisd iction. 

" ~ow, it appem·s that this somewhat limit.cd and fragmentary direction of law has been 
construed by Police officers in some parts as jul;tifying them in refu sing info1·mation in resvect 
to any individual rase to the really rc:: ponsible oflicial, namely, the Magistrate lm,·ing juris
diction, and as justifying th~m in sir.np\y igi~ori.t} g, in their Police ~et~ctio~, evc.ry aud any. 
Magistrate, except the Magtstrate ~~ the VIstnct, to whom tlic D1st~JCt Supcrmtentlent of 
Police communicates as much or as little as he pleases about cases, subJect, of course, to the 
chance of his requiring the actual I?roductir~n of the diary. Police officers. ot: ~his school 
simply treat the subordinate executive Magistracy.of all grades as pu1·el~ .JUdiCJal officers, 

~ before \Vhom they prosecute their cases very much m the same exclusive spmt as they would 
before a Sessions Court, and dt-ny them any. communication with the Police in respect to 
cases actually pending befo1·e them. 
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"Where this is the position assumed bv the Police throughout a district, I am snre things 
cannot possibly wo•·k with ~he har1~1?ny n~1d mutual confidence which ·m:e indi~p~n,sable. 
The Police placP themselves 111 a pos1t1ou ahke too weak as. respects real ~ffiment workmg and 
detection-for they cut themselves off from the aid and ad vice of the l\:'Iag1strncy of all ranks
and too strong as respects the relative position!> of the Magistracy and the executive Police. 
In fact, they override the Magistracy. 

"The Select Committee on the Bill perceived how the di1·ection of the e~ist.ing law, thus 
alluded to, is capable of misconstruction, and myself and others probably would have wished 
to see things put on a clearer and more distinct footing by law, and would have incorporated 
a direction in the Bill to the effect that the diary of each special case shall be submitted to the 
Mag·istratc having· jurisdiction, a copy being sent t.o the District Superintendent of Police, 
who 1rould brino- to the notice of the Mngistrate what he thought worth informing him about. 
But the matter~ ,,f so purely executive a character that, as sugge;; ted iu the early discussion 
on the reconstruction of the Code of Criminal Procedure, it had better be left in the hands of 
the Local Govemment. These uest know the state of their Police an'd Magistracy, and may 
l:'afely be left to give directions as to whom the di<iry is to be submitted to in a manner that 
wi\1 best suit a\\ parties. 

"I am arraid I have unduly occupied the time of the Council on. this matter. I · ]1ave 
done so because the thing has been mad,e a great deal of-a very gr~at deal n~ore than IS at 
:111 desirable. It. has been rep•·esented as the very J.;eystone of Pohce workmg, and of the 
.Dist1·ict Superintt'mlent's control over, and responsibility as to, 1i)e District force, and so on. 
Whv, it lws no more to do wit:h the internal economy and efl1cient work!ng of the general 
Polfce, than tl1e proceedings nf a regimentlll Court :vlartial has to do with the comma~d or 
e\}iciency of a regiment or brigade. It is a short skeletou diary relating to an indi ~·Idual 
case under investig;nion by the Pulice, 11nd llf!s nothing to do with internal economy of the 
district force, or even of the station within which the offence occurred. The general admi
nistration is conducted from information supplied hy station-house reports, general dinries, 
occurrence report.s and the like, which come together in the Superintendent's office from all 
·parts of the district, a11d are there collated. Frorq this general information, a daily report of 
aU impm·tant occmrences in the district is prepared, ami laid before the District Magestrate 
every twenty-fom• honrs. Amongst other items of infoi'mation thns communicated are of 
course notices of what has taken place in respect to each of the important. cases in the hands 
of tiJC P~lice all over the district. It is exactly of the same character as the 'case-diary ' 
which has heen described aud which is kept for the use of the Magistrate having jurisdiction 
and of the Court. . · 

"The matter is pqrely e~ecutive and of little importance as respects the administration 
of the gt>neral Police of a district, and the Bill, as now draw11, not only removes a source of 
misapprehension, but leaves Local Governments to adjust the matter in t.he man11er that best 
suits the character of their Police and Subordinate Magistra~es. 

"I trust that the Council will reject the arnendmen~." 

The Honourable !\'ln. INGLIS said :-"l\1¥ Lon.n,-1 hope the Council will reject this . 
amendment. 1 think that the use these Police diaries are to be put to is a purely executi1·e 
mattt>r, which should be left open for the orders of the Local Governments, and is altogether 
foreip;n tu the Dill now before the Council. Accordinaly the Select Committee, after consi
derable discussion, decided to omit any uirection on tl~ subject. 

" Act V. of 1861, the Police Act, is cu1•iously vao·ue in the matter of the relations between 
the Magistmte of the District an'd the District :::lupe~intendent of Police, and very widely 
diffc!·e.nt opinions had been i)eld on this su~ject, all supported by arguments based on the 
proviSions of tl1e Act. One party contending that the Police are a body altogether separate 
u?d indep~ndent of the Magistrate of the Dist1·ict; the othe1·, that they are completely under 
lu~ U,Lllhol'lt)' and coutrol: both of them, however, referring to Act V. in support of their 
ot>mlons. fhose who considm· that the Police should be un independent and separate 
department refer to those clauses in the Procedure Code which the Committee have decided 
on omitting as indicating a vague wny that tl1e Police m·e, to n certain and undefined extent 
indepe.nd?nt of. the. Magistrate of t!1e Dist:ict. _Indeed, .the .Honourable Mr: <.;hllpma~ say~ 
that h1s mtent1on m now proposmg their rc-mtroduct10n IS to show that 1t 1s the District 
Police Officer, and not the Magistrate . of the District who should be held responsible by 
Govemment for the suppression and detection of crime. 

•: N~w, I hold a very decided opinion on this point. I consider that the Magistrate of 
the D1~tnct should be, in all matteJ'S and in all departments, the supreme head and controllina 
authority, and that the proper position for the District Superintendent of Police is that of on~ 
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of his Assistants in special charge of the Police; but. whether this opinion is correct or not 
I think that this is neither the time nor the occasion on which it should be finally decided, 
and that it would be a mistake to prP.j udge in any way the decision that may be come to 
hereafter by the insertion of a couple of altogether unneces~ary clauses to a 13ill with which 
they have no proper connection." 

His Honour THE LlEUTENANT-GovtmNOR said that he should also vote against this amend
ment to which he objected, not so much for what it expressed, as for what it really meant. 
He believed that they were all, including the Honourable Mr. Chapman himself, agreed 
that the District Superintendent of Police should be under the orders and control of the Ma
gistrate of the District, apd yet the Honourable Member spoke of the independence of the 
Police. Hrs HoNOUR believed it would be admitted that no one could speak more authorita
tively upon this subject than the honourable Mr. Robinson, and he strongly advocated the 
subordination of the Police to the Magistracy. The fact appeared to be, as the Honourable 
:Mr. Inglis told the Council, that these few words were sought to be inserted in order to 
maintain a remnant of that Police independence of which the Honourable Mr. Chapman had 
spoken. Hrs HoNoun thought that the arguments which had b~en brought forward in sup
port of the amendment were amply met by what the Honourable Member in charge of the 
Bill had said, that it was not desirable to introduce a Police law into this 13ill: he told the 
Council that that was a matter which should not be impm-ted into this Bill, and the Com
mittee thought fit to accede to the Honourable Memuer's argument and leave the matter out of 
this Bill altogether. In votin g· now against the amendment, Hrs HoNOun did so on the ground 
put forward uy his honourable friend ~h. Inglis, that it was a Police matter, which each local 
administration could settle as they thought fit. The question was not whether the District 
Superintendent of Police should have certain information furnished to him, but. whether this 
law should contain any specHic provision upon that point. The fact of no provision upon the 
point being contained in this Code, by no means involved that the Police Superintendent 
should be kept in ignorance of what was going on in the District. It would always be in the 
power of the Executive Government to direct in what form the information should he supplied 
to the Police Superintendent, or for the Police law to prescribe any particular course. lt ap
peared to 1-IJs HoNoun that it was not necessary that, in every petty case of theft, the full 
proceedings should be sent to thl.! Dist1·ict Superintendent for his information. The determina
tion of such questions should, Hrs HoNOUR thought, Le left to the Poli,•e law and the 
executive. The Police was established upon a different basis in difle1·ent parts of the coun
try ; and even from a purely Police point of view it might not be desirable in all cases that the 
same rule should be followed. In Bengal, for instance, there were Police Sub-Divisional 
Inspectors to whom reports were submitted of the occurrences within their jurisdiction. But 
the result of the proposed amendment would be, that those reports must be sent direct to 
the Distl'ict Superintendent, in~tead of to the inspector, who would thus be kept in complete 
ignorance of what was going on within his jurisdiction. 

The Honourable Mn. ELus said that he merely desired to express his entire concurrence 
with what had fallen from his ·honourable friend Mr. Chapman, with the single exception 
that he did not agree, as his honourable friend did, in all points with His Honour the 
Lieutenant-Governo1· and the Honourable Mr. Strachey on the general question of Police. 
But that was not a matter which was now under consideration. Mu. ELLIS laid stress upon 
the amendment, not because there was any great difference between it and the secti<>n as 
framed in the Bill, but because he perceived that there was a desire, by a side-wind, to re
introduce the old objectionable system of combining in the same officer the exercise of Police 
and judicial functions. 

The Honourable Mn. STEPHEN knew nothing by experience of the subject under discus
sion, but he objected lo the character of this Code being depreciated by the iutroducrion of 
these provisions. What his honourable friend, Mr. Chapman, proposed was exactly the 
existing law; but by striking out this section, a wide change was effected in section 7 of 
Act V. of 1861. , Take the matter in the way in which His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor 
pnt it: what he said was as much as to say that he did not like Act V. of 1861; he wanted 
to put the administration of the Police on a different footing from that in "hich it stood now. 
l\1R. STEPHEN thought that Mr. Chapman's exposition of the effect of the amendment was 
the true one, and he should therefore vote for the amendment so as to keep the law as it 
stood. If any of the Local Governments did not like the law, it was within their competency 
~to alter Act V. of 1861. 

• The Honourable Mr. STRACHEYsaid that it appeared to him to be of little real importance 
whether the section remained as i~ stoQd, or whether his honourable friend Mr. Chapman's 

v.-11o 
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amendment were adopted. He, for his part. had only one ground foi' objectin&· to tl~e amend· 
ment. He hardly knew why it was so, but the Council had been told that m. !his amend· 
ment was involved the questiou whether or not the Polic~ were t~ have a semi-~ndep~mdent 
existence. If this were tilE: case, the amendment acqmred an Importanct; ~vlu~h d1d 1~ot 
appear on its face. If there was any question on which he had a decided op11non 1t was tins. 
As to Act V. of 1861, he thought itunuecessary to say anything, because, as a matteroff.1ct, 
no human beina could ever say what the most important section in that Act meant. 1~ h_ad 
been interpret;d in a difierent way in almost every Province. Sometii~es, the D~str~ct 
Superintendent of Pulice had been almost independent_, and at another: ti~ne t~e Distnc~ . 
Superintendent J1ad been n mere assistant to the Magistrate of the Distnct Without. an) 
independent :wth-l)rity 1vhateveJ·. Act V. of 18Rl was at diff!!rent times held to be consrsten~ 
with both of these opposite views. 

Mr. STRACHEY spoke of the Bengal Presidency only, and in it h~ believed ther:. was no 
Province in which an attempt had not been made to convert the Police 111to a senH-mdepen
dent body separate from the !Vlagistrate of the District, the most. important o!ficer in some 
respects in the whole country, the man on whom tJ1e _whole execut~ve power of ~he Govern
ment in the interior 0f the District really depended. This separatiOn of the Pohce from the. 
authority of the Mngistrate had done extreme mischief, and he believed. there was no part of 
tl1e Upper Provinces in which the executive authority had not been more or less weakened. 
During the last few years, however, the tendency had been in the other direction, and the 
Magistrate of the District had, to a considsrable ex tent, got back his authority. He mu:;t 
give his vote against the amendment. 

His Excellency THE ComtANDEJHN-CHtEF said .that he would vote in favour of the 
amendrnl'nt, as he thought its tendency wo•Jitl be to ~upport the authority of the Sub
Divisionnl Officers. In reality the Oi;;trict Magistrate and CollectOI' was every thing· in the 
District; he was in fact the king of the District, and the Police ought to 'be in complete sub
ordination to his authority, and to the authority of the Subordinate Magistrates in charge 
of Sub- Divisions of Districts. 

Tire Honourable Mn. CHAPHAN would not, y that lnte hour, detain the Council with 
many remarks. He wished distinctly and empht' ' •-lJy to repudiate the idea that he was in 
lavour of making the Superintendents independen~~e the !VI.agistmte. In his opinion the 
Police should not he independent of the Magistrate, uut, at the same time, their organization 
should be established on a separate and distinct basis. He would place the Superintendent 
of Police and his men directly and immediately under the orders of the Magistrat·e of the 
District; but this was very dill'ereut from sayiug that he should be at the beck and call of 
every Subordinate Magistmte. He supposed that., in an o-rdinary ' District, tlm·e were some 
twenty-four Subordiuate Mug-istmtes of diffl·rent grades. Now, let the Council consider the 
effect oi diaries being sent indiscriminately to officers of this - class without the District 
Superintendent heing'f·;:o'}mmnnicated with. All he could sav was that, if this was to be 
sanctioned and adoptecl','~:~·~·~ the sounC::r a financial saving was 'effected l~y the abolition of 
the office of District Sup "' ... len dent the bel ter. In the course of t.he consideration of this 
Bill, his honomal>le fril'nd on his· left had told the ·committee some very startling facts 
connected with Police and Magisterial administration in the Madra;; Presidency. It seemed 
there were officers in cha1:ge of police-stations on Ruplles 14 per ml-'nsem, and Magistrates on 
Rupees 40. Let lhe Council consider for a moment the l-'Ifect of two corrnpt officers of this 
class playing into each other's hands? · 

. His l'~on(m.r the ~ieut('nHnl-Governor had said that he (Mr. 'CHAPMAN) was endeavour
mg by a srde-wmd to mtroduee a very impo-rtant change. He could not too -plainly say that 
there was no foundation whatever fur such an assertion. All he wisheu was to retain the 
law on its present footing, and it was I>iis Honour, and Honourable Members who shared His 
~onour:s vie,~s, who wanted to .effect what h~ ( M n. ·cR .IP~rAN) considered a most dangerous 
mnovat10n. The mattC:'r was of t~1e greatest 1mportancP, and he bl'a.red the Council would 
carefully consider the effect of their votes. He could not too str~~gly assure Honoura'ble 
Members, and especially ·his friend Mr. Strachey, that it was not his wish or intention to 
place the Superintendent in a position of indl'pendence towards the lVIagistrate of the District. 
All he. contended for was that the Superintendent should not be liable to be interfered 1vith,, ,J 

an_d ~IS authority and responsibility \\'eakened, by every Suberdinate Mao-istrate of the · 
D1stnd. o 



''f.he ·question bfing put, 
The Council divided-

AYES. 

. His Excellency the Commander-in-
Chief. 

Honourable Sir R. Temple. 
Honourable !VIr. Stephen. 
Honourable Mr. El1is. 
Major General the Honourable H. W. 

Norman. 
Honourable Mr. Chapman. 
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NoES . 
His Excellency the President. 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Go-

vern or. 
Honourable :Vh-. Strachey. 
Honourable Mr. Inglis. 
Honourable Mr. Robinson. 
Honourable Mr. Srewart. 

The numbers being egual, the President gave his casting vote with tbe Noes. 
So the amendment was negatived. 

The Honouraule Mii. CnAPMAN then moved-

" That the following be inserted as para.gra,phs one and two before the present paragraph 
one of section 188 :-

" •Offences under chapter XX. (relating to Marriage) and chapter XXI. (of defa
·mation) of the Indian Penal ·C_ode, and ofleucos of the class described in section 148 of 
this Code may be compounded. · No other offence may be compounded.' " 
';Instead of the .exception to section 214 of the Indian Penal Code, the fo)1owing shall 

be read:-- , · • 
" ·'The provisions of sections 213 and 214 do ~ot extend to any offence which may 

be lawfully compounded.'" 
ft had been pointed out· to him (MR. CnAP)IAN) that the Code would he defective in 

.a very importan t pa1tieular if no specification were made of the offences which might be 

.compounded. He had consulted a Judge of great experience, and the only doubt that 
authority had expressed wa3 whether the amendment went far enough, and whether other 
offences, especially those relating to religion, might not be included. His amendment, if 
agre£-d to, would have the effect of clearing up perhaps the only really obscure and doubtful 
pr·ovision of the .Penal Code. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GovERNOR said t.hat he must oppose this amendment. It . 
appeared to him that the matter required ducitlation 'in a great degree. No oue understood 
the preseut law, still it was very difficult to dea'l with, and could not be disposed of in this 
summary way. The offences included under section l4t3 of the Code included a great :variety 
of cases, and His HoNoUit did .not think that the Hono1trahle Member had exercised suffi
cient care in drawing up the amendment; there might be induded in it a vast number of 
cases that ought not to be compounded. You migh~ go through lfundredsofcasest.hatwould 
fall withiu the provisions f•f section 1,18 and ought not to be compounded, and there might 
be many other cases which were not included in the amendment, but which ought to be com-
poundalJle. · 

The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN said that he hoped to be able to coufirm, in the strongest way, 
what had fallen from His Ilonou•· the Lieutenant-Governor nn this subjC'ct.. Take the matter 
step by step. Offences under Chapter nndt>r XX. of the Penal Code, relating to Marriage, 'vere 
iucluiled a:> compoundable offences. i\h. STEPHEN would ask whether· it was intended that 
bigamy, which was pun'ishalile w'ith seven years' imprisonment, should be m11de a compound
able offence? The Honoumble Member had, no doubl, thought only of' the case of ndultery. 
Then, we cam.e to the chapter relating to Dcfitrnatiou. with regard to which Mr. S·mPUEN wnuld 
say nothing·. Then, we came to the o·ifences inc! uded uude1· section 148tJf this Bill, the effect 
of makino· all ofw!Jich compoundable oflences would lle something !'rightful: you would, in fact. 
put in th~ ·power of pc0pie t0 extort money by making aH those ofl'ences compoundable. took 
acrain to the offences under cha.pter _x. of the Penal Coue, regarding Contl'mpls of the Lawful 
Authority of Public Servants, most of w!lich were puni~hable with imprisonment for six 
months. A person might obtain an oruer from a public servant under thut chapler directing 
another person to abstain from d~ing a certain a~t., an? then compou.nd the matter by offering 
not to put that ordt-r into executron. What an mst1:ume.nt .of exlortJon and oppressiOn would 
be put into the hands of people by such a provision I Then, agai.n take offencesunderchapter 

-· XIV. of the Penal Code relatincr to Offences affecting the Puuhc Health, Safety, Conveni
'·.! cnce, Decency, and Morals: the~e were hundreds of such offences in which the public were 

interested:! The truth was, that this was one of the most obscure questions with which one 
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could deal, and any attempt to provide for it by a definition of this kind would be most 
hazardous. Take the offence undet· section 323 of the Penal Code, voluntarily causing hurt: 
although the offence there provided for was of the most persona~ natur~, u person would not 
be able to compound it, because the punishment ·for voluntarily causmg hurt extended to 
imprisonment for one year. Take, again, the case of assault with intent to dishonour; that 
was an offence which a person could not compound, because the punishment extended beyond 
six months' imprisonment. The fact was th<~t, unt.il a law was introduced which defined 
actionable wrongs in the way in which we had tried to define contracts, you would not he in a 
position to say what offences were compoundable and what offences were not compoundable. 
the only other way of doing the thing was to go through the sched nle to the Code of Criminal 
Procedure, case hy case, and add a column ,stating whilt .offence!' \Vere compoundable and 
what offences were not compoundable. 

The Honourable Mr. CHAPMAN said that, after what had fallen from the Honourable 
Mr. Stephen, he would, with the permission of the President., withdraw the amendment. 

The amendment was by leave withdrawn. 

The l'Ionourable Mn. CHAPMAN then moved-

" That the following words be added to .section 295 :-

" • Fo1· the purposes of this section, every Mugistrate in a Sessions Division shaii be 
deemed to be subordinate to the Sessions Judge Of the Division.'" 

In doing so, he said, he was · no advocate for interfering with the independence and 
authority of the Magi.strate of the District., but he considered that there should be no doubt as 
to the right of the Judge to call fo1·, for purposes of revi ~ ion, the proceedino·s of either the 
Magistrate of a District or of any other Magistrate subordiuate to him. "' 

The Motion wns put and agreed to. 

The Honourable Mn. STEPHEN moved the following amendments:
" That, at the end of section 186, the following be added :-

" If an accused person, thouf!:h not insane, cannot be made. to understand the pro-

wl d d ceedmgR, the Court may proceed With the inquiry OJ' trial · 
tcrc accuse person oes not d · f 1 · · ·I · · " · ' 

understand the procecdiugs. an 1 s~tc 1 mqu~r.Y. resu ts 111 a CO~Hl1lttal, or It such tnul 
. results 1n a convJCtJOn, the proceedmo·s shall be fonvanled 

to the High Court, with a report of the circumstances of the case,
0

and the Hio·h Court 
shall pass thereon such order as to it seems fit." 0 

That the following clause be inserted after section 274 :-

"The provisions of this and the last preceding secti?~ shall not apply to appeals from 
Snving sentences on European orders passed on European Bntlsh subjects under section seventy-

British subjectcs. four or seventy·six." 

Tl}at the '~ords '.'arid ?11 officers and soldiers acting under his orders shall have the 
protect~on m.~~tlo~ed m sectl~n four hundred and eighty-six" be inserted after the word 
"Magtstrate m hne 8 of sectwn 487. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

His Excellency THE ComtANDBR·IN-CH!EF moved tlmt the words ''whether European 
or Native" be inserted after the word "Troops" in line 5 of section 484. 

The Motion was put ant.l agreed to. 

The Honourable Mn. STEPHEN then moved that the Bill as amended, together with the 
amendments now adopted, be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned to Wednesday, tbe 17th Ap~ill872. 

H. S. CUNNINGHAM, 

Officiating Secretary to the Council qf the Governor General 

for mahing Latos and Regulationt. CALCUTTA, 

Tile 16th .A.prill872. 
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